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The Tor: nto forld1 OFFICE FOR RENTFOR SALE
&e_mg Avenue Read, cerner MM*
BE ten r------* Detached, solid brick.
mi end bath, gae and etoctrle light, 
f0M decorated throughout. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
I mm st e.

36 King St. East, 17,000 feet, 
floor; good light; large vault; 
elevator and Janitor aervlce; poeeet 
June 1st.

on t 
exce1 r

a H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King St. E.XiM. 6480

NO VOL. XXXVII.—No. 13,315•■Entered »a Second Claee Matter, Apr. 1*. !1*1*. at the Poetof^ 
flee at Barrel a. N.T„ under the Art of Consreee of Mar. ». 1ST».APRIL 26 1917 —FOURTEEN PAGESTHURSDAY MORNIPROBS— Showers at first; then clearing and 

milder, with westerly winds.

OW BUT STEADY GAINS ON AU FRONT;
4

itish Again Advance Line Between Cojeul River and Scarpe—Now Occupy Battlefield With Groun 
ivered by Bodies of German Killed---Airplanes Again Drive German Machines From Sky, Bringing Do 
fteen—Nieh Operation Wins Hamle and More Ground Near St. Quentin Canal.
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TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER 
ALMOST A MASSACRE 

NO SIGN OF LET-UI
HOUSE. TOLD OF 

LIBERAL PUNS
FIVE HUNDRED YARDS’

: ADVANCE IN MACEDONIA
ÜS ADIANS DISPLAY CLOUT IS IN 
CONSPICUOUS VALOR BY DESTROYERS

ON RIDGE OF VIMY IN HURD FIGHT
Gain Made Along a Mile Front 

4 Between Doiran Lake and 
Doldzeli.

ii
London, April 26.—An official state

ment Issued this evening by the war 
offlcei says that the British forces In 
Macedonia have advanced 600 yards 
along a mile front between Doiran 
Lake and Dotdeell, near Satonlca. The
s^'Last ^night* after a preliminary 
bombardment lasting three days, we 
attacked the enemy's position on a 
front of 21-2 miles between the south
ern end of Doiran Lake and a point 
northwest of Doldiell. Northwest of 
the latter place we advanced about 
600 yards on a front of one mile.

"During the night, four counter-at
tacks were repulsed with losses and 

position was consolidated. Fur
ther east we succeeded In penetrating 
th* enemy's trenches, but were unable 
to retain the captured ground. The 
fighting continues.*

P
11 i>li Two British Patrol Craft at 

Close Grips With Flotilla 
off Dover-

Bennett Says Laurier*» Defeat 
Prevented Execution of Deal 

With C.N.R.

Fierce Struggle on Arra» Front, With Terribl 
ives on Both Sides, Goes on, 
ermans Cannot Recover 

Lost Positions.

Records Compiled Show Many Examples of 
Sacrificing Spirit of the Days of Quèén 

Elizabeth—Bagpipes Lead Attack.
Toll

:

I NO PARTY PATRONAGECUTLASSES WIELDED
By Stswart Lyon.

■; Canadian Headquarters in France, via London, April 26.—This Is again
of preparation. The guns rumble and growl all day and most of the | Rritnns J Germans Battle US;7 In the clear sunshine that has succeeded a long spell of wet conditions Dritons ana Hermans 

the aerial observation Is excellent and the aeroplanes on both sides are very 
jmsy and enterprising. Combats are frequent; and the anti-aircraft guns also 
fakstoll of the blrdmen. The casualties at present on this front are chiefly 
the result of artillery activity.

The enemy is suffering a bit also from the action of our patrols, Who are 
-pushing up nightly near his wire to cut off his outposts.

The pause In the forward move has permitted the completion of the records 
gf conspicuous bravery In the recent actions. These official documents show 
hew utterly mistaken Is the view which has, somehow, gained currency on 

I this side of the Atlantic that the battle of Vlmy Ridge and subsequent actions 
l M the eastern slope of the ridge. were a series of walkovers, in which the 
Itimtle German, the moment our troops got up to bis positions, put up his 
''finds and shouted "kamerad." The truth le there was much hard fighting.

Examples ef Vs lor.
Here are some examples. As a type, an incident occurred which may be 

heM to bear out a remark made by an officer that this Is the Elizabethan 
g,, {or Canada, and many of these Incidents have the true Elizabethan flavor.

■Cïlrst, because It has what a generalO 
i-ta whose division It took place calls 
fie Chrlst-llke spirit, in which one Is 
Prepared to give his life to save others, 
j, toe story of a corporal in a patrol 

$ wMch had come under the enemy rifle 
1 end machine gunfire, so heavy that to 
i remain where they were meant ester- 

mi nation, while to retire-was extreme
ly dlffleutt, because of a lack of cover.
This eorporal exposed Himself to the 
fire of the enemy, saying as he did so:
“When they see me they will all Are

‘—&■
lb hero, who was prepared to 

ne goot At in cold Wood, knowing Uiftt 
, - 4 MU Chance of escape from death was 

Sdtiemely email 4n the end, with aid, 
made his escape and that of every 

' -—in Iris patrol. •

»

the Arras front with Uour London, April 26.—The fierce struggle on 
terrible toll of lives on both sides, shows no signs of abating, according t 
the reports from British correspondents at the front, despatched Wedneeoa 
night

Cochrane Defends Conduct of 
Government Road Against 

Attacks.
Hand to Hand in Bitter 

Encounter. The Germans, evidently, hare not abandoned hope of retaking the lot 
ground, and, to that end, are bringing up fresh battalions to throw into th 
battle. Some of the best troops from other parts of the German lines 1. 
the west are being unloaded from crowded troop trains in the area bet wee; 
Douai and Cambrai. Among these are the Wuertembergs and the Fourt. 
division of the Prussian Guards.

Eight Counter-Attacks Fall ___
The enemy, say the correspondents, shews a determination to kew 

the British bock from a nearer approach to the Hlndentyarg line whateye 
the cost, and the accumulation of new troops indicate* the 
battle to even greater dimensions. A* an evidence of the determinate 
shown toy the German command to recover lost position#, Is the fact tha 
no fewer to*" eight counter-attacks have already been made agalmr 
Gavrelle, all of which have been broken or dispersed without reaching the 
British lines.

FURTHER MINS 
ON THE SMRPE

Ottawa, April 25.—Today's sitting 
in the house was devoted to a discus
sion of the Intercolonial and its man
agement Liberal members from the 
Maritime Provinces claimed that the 
road was still honeycombed with poli
tical patronage, that the service was 
poor and that many serious wrecks 
had occurred during the past winter. 
On the other hand Hon, Mr. Cochrane 
pointed out that the road had carried 
seven million passengers during the 
past year without a single accident 
He was running the road, as he said, 
for the people of Canada, and not for
tbs Conservative party.

The ostensible subject before the 
house was a resolution Introduced by 

Boulay, a government 
which 
Inter*

London, April 25.—Two British de
stroyers on patrol duty In the Eng
lish Channel off Dover on the night 
of April 20 came upon a flotilla of six 
German destroyers, and then ensued 
an encounter which will live long in 
the history of naval engagements.
German destroyers were torpedoed and 
rammed; every gun aboard the com
batants was working, sweeping the 
decks and tearing gaps In the sides 
of the opposing craft. There was the 
locking together of a British and Ger
man destroyer, and the men fought 
furiously In a hand-to-hand battle.

German seamen of the armed de- O-JjJ-L TrOOPS Leave TrtOU- 
stroyer climbed aboard one of the ‘
British boats, and a midshipman „r.A« 0f German Dead 
fought them back with an automatic ■** , ,
revolver. They were killed or driven on Battlefield,
again into the sea by British Jackies
who came to the midshipman's aid. ■
T.'SrAM » -4pPlAKES ARE BUSY

Swift and the Broke, and althe they ' * ^ .... - . '
had redelyed many wbtmds they re- *
turned to port. The story ©t the en- Enemy Machines
gagement compiled from accounts of *
officers and men has been made pub- Gome tO Grief; Six Lost
He in the form of an official report. . . .
It Is an exciting and graphic story of by British.
a boarding encounter with cutlasses J
and bayonets, recalling the days when
wooden warships came together and
the men fought on the decks.

The British destroyers, on night 
patrol, were steaming on a westerly 
course. It was Intensely dark, but 
calm. The Swift sighted the enemy at 
606 yards and the Germans Instantly 
opened fire. There were six German 
destroyers, according to the German 
prisoners. The Swift replied and tried 
to yam the leading enemy destroyer.
She missed ramming, but shot thru

(Concluded on Page 7, Col. 1).

DUNKIRK IS BOMBARDED 
BY GERMAN DESTROYERS

One of the French Torpedo Boats 
is Sunk, Says Official 

Announcement. -

O The correspondents give no esti
mate of the British loses, but rotate 
Isolated Incidents, showing In the 
words of one writer that the British 
“are enduring dreadful things In the 
fierce fighting and under the In
tense fire/V.

Nevertheless, the correspondent* 
say, there le no question that tin 
Gorman losses are Immensely 
than the British, which “ere 
small compared with those of the 
enemy.” One reason for this is 
stated**» be that the British advance 
columns are (always thin compared 
with
counter-attacking forces. ~ T.

Almost a Massacre.
It la recalled that the German gen

eral, on VArztlm, said that German 
counters “cost much blood,” and this. 
It le added, was never more com
pletely verified than In the 
to* capture Gavreile. In 
liasse counter-attacks ea many we 
five thousand or six thousand men 
were employed, with the result that 

rhter was so terrible that It 
! almost to a massacre. One 
dent writes:

"Thelphraee, ‘the dead lie in heaps 
oetCtw our positions.* has doubtless 
Uten used more often than It was 
jtmtlfled, but in this case it Is true 
m\a literal and natural senes. Body 
llrAupon body where our fire caught 
the ^successive waves."

BRITISH DRIVE TURKS
BACK WITH BIG LOSSES

Officers, Men and Huge Supplies 
of War Material Are Captured.•jtx from Rlmouskl, 

for employes of tbev 
I Mm: riven the - PW

Pariai April 26.—Dunkirk wee bom- greats:
indeedtarty Isidore ii% appointments to the I. London. Abril 26-Ah offiCtAl rikbr- 

poritlons onP the lfoa No oni ment received today from Gen. Maude, 
the resolution and Mr. Coeh- commanding the British forces in Me- 

clared it had always been his „ays that the British have
driven the Turks from the west bank 
of the Shatt-el-Adhem to about IT 
miles north of Its Junction with the 
Tigris. Gen. Maude’s total captures 
on Saturday and Sunday In the vicin
ity of Ishtabulat were *87 prisoners 
and 16 guns. Concerning the actions In 
the vicinity of Ishtabulat and on the 
right bank of rfie'TlgHS'he says:

“A full list'of our captures for the 
two days, including those already re
ported, is 20 officers, 667 men, one gun the 
of 6 8 calibre, 14 Krupp guns, two ma
chine guns, 1,240 rifles, a quantity of 
hand grenades, 200 rounds of gun am- I 
munition, 640,000 rounds of rifle am- | , 
munition, four limbers, 240 trucks, one 
crane with spare wheels and other 
stores, and 16 engines.”

In a message on Tuesday evening 
Gen. Maude reports:

“After a night march we made a 
surprise attack on one division of toe 
thirteenth Turkish army corps cm the 
west bank of toe Shatt-el-Adhem. 
about seven miles north of Its Junc
tion with the Tigris. The enemy was 
driven from his position and fell back 
on the second Turkish division of the 
18th corps some 10 miles further north.
In this action 181 prisoners were tak
en, Including four officers, many trans
port mules, ponies and camels.

ever ou 
higher posltl 
opposed
ran* deb____
policy. There were efforts by the Op
position members to revive the recent 
trouble between the minister^ of rail
ways

British and French
patrol ships engaged the Germans, one 
of the French torpedo boats being 
sunk, according to an official an
nouncement tonight 

The Statement reads:
“A German destroyer flotilla bom

barded Dunkirk between 2.16 and 2.25 
this morning. The coast batteries re
plied and British and French patrol 
ships engaged the enemy, iwho retreat
ed In the direction of Ortend at great 
speed. One of our tonpedotooats was 
sunk In the brief action. The enemy’s 
losses are not known."

of the German

_ and the brothers Stanfield, but 
John Stanfield. M.P. for Colchester, 
denied that he had ever attempted to 
Interfere with the management of the 
I.C.R.

Surgeon’s Golden Deed.
Of the same sort is ah Incident In 

otokh a surgeon was called up to aserious

BritishLondon, April 25.—The 
troops fighting along the Arras battle 
line made furtner slight advance Wed
nesday south of the Scarpe River. There 
was a continuation of aerial activity 
in which fifteen German airplanes 
came to grief and six British air
craft failed to return to their base, ac
cording to the official communication 
issued tonight"Thousands of dead Germans are 
lying on the battlefield,” says the 
communication, which follows:

line has been advanced elight-

4
pt#battery position to dress a 

wound under heavy Are, and In the 
i shell attack he found It Impossible to 

see thru his gas mask. Well knowing 
that be risked his life In doing so, the 
burgeon removed the meek In order 
that he might minister to a wounded

Graham Accused. o'
The event of too day was a riaeh- 

Jngr speech by R. B. Bennett of Cal- 
gary, which aroused the government 
benches to great enthusiasm. He de
scribed toe splendid service toe In
tercolonial had rendered during the 
war, being the only line during toe 
greater part of the year by which our 
troops could be taken to the sea. He 
said Mr. Cochrane's management had 
vindicated public oyhcrriitp and 
prevented the road from falling Into 
the hands of private, corporations. 
He charged 'that the Laurier Gov
ernment thru Hon. George Graham

i

I am

etlll another example of toe valor 
that saves, regardless of self, is that 
of two private soldiers who, when six 
of their comrades were burled alive by 
M explosion nearby, by a huge shell 
goring an advance overtend, subjected 
io heavy rifle and machine gun lire,

. Want to work and dug out the men,
-r wring their lives at imminent peril 
: to their own.

. I The self-sacrifice that puts ether 
; men first was the moving spirit of a 

; * lieutenant of a famous fighting bat
talion who kept toe troops supplied 
iHth food and water and the materials 
ef war day and night during the op
erations, and In doing so had fre
quently to pass over ground that was 
subjected to heavy fire.

Took 150 Germans.
Of the picturesque side of notable 

bravery, wherein the object was the 
leetruotton of the enemy, perhaps the 
most conspicuous case was that of a 
Xsutenomt of a machine gun company 

i hi the attack on La Folle farm. So 
! tapetuoue was the young fellow that 
he reached the objective with his men 

, «head of the infantry whom he was
* Wipposed to be .supporting. 'With

(Concluded on Page 4, Col. 6).

“Our_____,ly durtnr the day, south of the 8carpe_ 
Two German field guns were captured 
by us yesterday in the couije of the 
fighting In this neighborhood.

"Many thousands of German dean 
lying on the battlefield- we now

TRICOLOR FLIES 
AT WASHINGTON

EARL OF SUFFOLK KILLED.
London, April 26.—Henry Mojyneux 

Paget Howard, 19th Earl of Suffolk 
and Berkshire, has been killed In 
tion. He was bom In 1877 and suc
ceeded hie father to toe title in 1898. 
He married Margaret Hyde (Daisy) 
Letter, youngest daughter of the late 
Levi Z. Letter, of Chicago, in 1904. The 
Earl of Suffolk leaves three sons, the 
oldest of whom, Charles Henry George, 
succeeds to the title. He was bora in 
1906.

AChinese Governors Solidly 
For War

are

fine weather enabled our airplanes to 
out many raids again yetterday.

of these raids we

(Concluded on Pegs 4, Cel. 1).ac-

Joffre and Viviani Are Wel
comed With Heartfelt 

Enthusiasm.

MORE CANADIAN TROOPS 
HAVE REACHED ENGLAND

and Six iDrafts 
Safely Landed on Other Side.

Peking, April 26.—At a conference 
of provincial and military governors mt 
which the premier presided It wee 
voted unanimously that China should 
enter the war again et Germany.

A canvass shows that parliament Is 
overwhelmingly In favor of China de
claring war, but President LI Tuan 
Hung is dtill undecided on the ques
tion.

carry
“In the course _________

dropped bombs wtth good effect upon 
the enemy's railway Junctions, aero> 
dromes, billets and ammunition dumps.

engine off the line and wrecking toe 
headed by Rene VivLaml, minister of i^raAn. Hostile troops and transports 
Justice and vice-premier, and Marshal jaileo were successfully engaged with
Joffre, hero of the Marne and popular 1« -net amount ofIdol of the people of France. was wel- T^Mcb

seven German machines were brought 
dawn end eight others driven down out 
of control. Two German observation 
balloons also were destroyed. Six of 
our machines are missing."

The following official statement was 
Issued this morning:

•In the area of Havrioourt Wood 
during the night we captured the ham
let of Bllhem, northeast of Trescault 
village. Fighting took place early this 
morning along our front between theFurther

Four Battalions

Washington, April 26.—The French 
war mission to the United States,

THE GERMAN REPORT.
Berlin, via London, April 25.—A sup

plementary official statement on the 
campaign on the western front Issued 
tonight reads:

"Near Arras the British only attack
ed on the north bank of the Scaipe to 
the north of Monchy. They attacked 
three times and were thrice repulsed 
with heavy losses.

"On the Aisne and Champagne fronts 
the situation is unchangsd."

Ottawa, April 26.—It Is officially an
nounced thru the chief press censor's 
office that the following troops have 
arrived safely in England: The 231rt 
Vancouver Highlanders Battalion, toe 
164th Hatton and Dufferin Battalion, 
the 227th Battalion, Hamilton ; the 210th 
Battalion, Moose Jaw. Drafts: Halifax 
field artillery, engineers, Infantry, sig
nalers, army service corps and army 
medical corps.

GERMANS MAY RENEW STRIKE.
Amsterdam, via London. May 26.

.—The Berliner Xageblatt, after say
ing that work In the Berlin factories 
was almost completely resumed last 
Saturday, remarks:

"It Is all the
TURKS ADMIT DEFEAT

Claim te Have Rwuleed All Attacks 
Before Retiring.

Constantinople, Tuesday, April 24, 
via London, April 25.—An official state
ment Issued today by the Turkish mar 
department regarding military opera
tions in Mesopotamia and southern 
Palestine says:

"After inflicting heavy losses on the 
enemy on the right bank of the Tigris 
(Mesopotamia) and repulsing nB Me 
attacks, our troops retired according to 
plan to new positions north of Samara.

“In the neighborhood of Gaza (south
western Palestine) on Sunday after
noon the artillery Are became intense. 
On Monday morning ft weakened and 
the day passed In general tranquillity."

corned to Washington today with 
heartfelt enthusiasm.

Tonight, after being warmly greeted 
by American offioteLs and hailed as Il
lustrious friends by thousands of peo
ple who lined the streets while they 
crossed the city, the commissioners 
are at toe home of Henry White, for
mer ambassador to France, as the 
guests of the United States Govern
ment.

Tomorrow the leading members, M. 
Viviani, Marshal Joffre and Admiral 
Chochepraf, will be received by Presi
dent Wilson, and later there will be 
a preliminary conference between the 
representatives of the French and Am
erican military and naval chiefs. Be-

v-x »... _ . . . , „ _ __ ... -______ ____ . ... , (ore night the administration will havef the British front In France the Germans ceased their counter-at- ln possession at least a' broad out-
yJ tacks yesterday, probably from exhaustion, and the British occupy line of France's view of American par- 

the battlefield, strewn with many thousands of German dead. The ticipetion in toe war.
British made a further slight advance south of the Scarpe River, In addition Everywhere toe French tricolor was 
to the progress made between the Cojeul and the Scarpe înd reported yes- jln ev*<1<”^e f^rrW'h?1!K^nain ^ 
terday morning. Near the St. Quentin Canal, they also entered the Hamlet , “ offl^s a^d ^r^T-’
Of Bilhem, northeast of Trescault Village. Since Monday morning they have ^cea, and from automobiles, 
taken 3,029 German prisoners.

urtpleaeant 
that the possibility of a renewal of 
the strike of munition workers on 
May Day is being dlscuseod In some 
munition workers' circles.

more

WAR SUMMARY ^ FIFTY-FIVE SHIPS SUNK 
BRITAIN’S LOSSES HEAVYCojeul and Scarpe rivers, 

progress has been made by us and the 
ground gained has been secured.

"The number of prisoners captured 
by us Macs Monday morning 1» 8,029, 
Including 66 officers."

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
Official Weekly Report Shows Greatest Toll in 

Shipping Since Germans Launched New Sub- 
Campaign — Lord Dcvonport 
Gives Solemn Warning.

QUIET AT MONASTIR.
Position» Bombarded From 

Land and Sea.
Enemy marine OIRL TO DIE AS SPY.

Paris, April 25.—A court-martial 
has condemned to death as a ray 
Bmllleime Rom Dudnwtiere, a ‘ 19- 
year-old girl. She 
gathering military Information at Ge
neva, Lyons and Parts on behalf of a 
German by whom she had been em
ployed

Paria, April 26.—A French commu
nication says: ,

“Eastern theatre, April 24: The day
,.---vv,,,. ■ IT urvi imtd was quieter in the regions of Monos- *_ don Aprti 25—The weekly state-

. . . .I a,. . . BROCKVILLE MOLDER tlr mid t!b® Cerna. Enemy position® f * veasel# sunk as made publicThus the British have completed another section of their operations ! __.0 xtzicc cne between Lake Tattinos and the sea fh_t forty vessels

« the scale of twenty Mukdens. and then a sweeping advance. In order to mother? boto dead in the house The CAN ADI ANS DECORATED. „y ml or submarine. °ver 1600 tons
•now Germany that they have won the war, the allies must advance and body of the mother was found ln the Canadian Aw dated Press Cable. 4\,lnC ir. under 1600 tons. 16
Invade German soil, either from the east or the west. Whether their in- cellar with a shotgun wound In the London, April 25. — Canadians in- ending April ‘ week enâ.'
Vaelon will,come this year or the next depends wholly upon future circum- right side of her back, and the father vested at Buckingham Palace today ^'“ding o jn 
•tances. Meanwhile rapid progress must be the watchword, for the nibbling, upstairs with a shotgun wound in hi. were: unsuccessfully attacked.

,an,hd Kiel communTcation‘ "The woman was fully clothed, and £r=e R~: Military ^ including one attacked toe week
«toe allies, in fact, is the attack on their sea communications. ! had evidently been about her house- Cross and bar, Major George Barnes; ending Apr 18.

-, _ • * * _*... . | hold duties when shot from behind by Military Cross, Majors William Cam- Piwvmg <vefweis ‘The Germans, notwithstanding the British exposure of their false com- demented husband, who when eron, George Paterson, Capt. Atexan- eluding one sunk the week ending
«uniques, continued the manufacturing of victories yesterday. They are, found was only partly clad, and had der Smith, Lleuts. Frederick GllHng- April 15.
im, -------*--- evidently manipulated the trigger with water, William McMurray, Harry _ remîrt^ sh^vs the great-
^Ütilkiaii ‘ i XComtlnued on Page 2, Cols. 1 and 3). I his foot. Reyms and Nathaniel Symonds. The above report sho,\s the great

I.: convicted of.est * number of merchant vessels re
ported sunk by mine or submarine lii 
both categories—1600 tone and over 
and under 1600 tons—made public by 
the British Government since it has 
Issued Its weekly statement of 
Shipping losses. The previous re
ports were as follows:

«*

SARAH BERNHARDT BETTER.
New York, April 26.—Borah Bern

hardt "has made eome progress every 
day since test Sunday," and her phy
sicians are more hopeful, said a bulle
tin Issued laite tonight from toe hos
pital where She is a portent.

SPECIALS AT DINEEN’S.
Today, is the particular day for 

ladies' sweaters and raincoats at Di- 
neen’e. Exceptionally tour prices. Store 
open at 10 o'clock. Btoesn's, 140 
Yonge street.

Over 1600. Under 1600.
Feb. 28 ................ 16
March 7 
March 14 
March 21 ..
March 28 
April 4 .
April 11 .
April 18

The report also shows that more 
vessels were successful in evading 
attack, the figures being 27 as

«
14 9. 12 4
18 8

. 18 7
It 18

.. 17 

.. 19ln-

( Concluded on Psge 7, Col. S).
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THE TORONTO WORLD buffalo business man < 

IS SOUGHT BY FRIENDS

Was Well Known in Lake Ma tine J 
Circles, and Last Seen Driving 

Motor Car.

Chief Clerk A. T. Rattray. of the 
I provincial audit department, ha» re- 

ceived a circular describing William 
E "Lloyd, of Buffalo, who has been 3 
mis tin# since March 17. Lloyd was : 
43 years old, 5 feet 10 or 11 intihtp. 145 
pounds, fair complexion, very bald on 
front and top of head, light grey mixed 
hair crev piercing eyee, smooth face, s=a;’ Oxbridge of nose scar on rljjjw 
eyebrow running inwards from bridge 
of nose deep scar under chin; wore 
dark *iv* suit with invisible strips, 
«oft black hat. Watch and chain with- 
lvnighit Têdoplturs chaurrn yet wiith large

4 THURSDAY MORNING9 V|r; R. E. Dawson. England: >E. L. Black.
enpon, Scotland; A. Corp. D. M. I ___ tvcvieasUe. N.B.. T. England: Q-
Pitmihni'D v a < o T) IjOfKnUM-l . I _>/v>CT body, MB!!», >V Itl. W ITigi (JVC, • %Kfmman. Steal'..;" Wm. Wusterby, Kngfeiid: H. j jf V... Btcfcardsom,Wg*»®**4&k:
A. Davrley, Lincoln. Neb.; J. Letter, 'W Wilson. England. 9*L *■ ver: t.
Prince Albert, Keek.; A. It. Brown. Ca#; f wire, U-Corp. O^Kriend. X^ottve^
roll's Crossing. K.B.; J. Stone. Oxford | T«dd, SfOand; Mcttna l n_
Junction, N.S.; C. V. Cttlhjyw. R«0- J|^,§r£L*: Q+l A. B. MeKoe. 9L **«. »LBL » • ^ N.
gtuchc, N.B.i Q. B. Hum, "x \ nor, Akron O., W.
Losier, Tilley rued. N.B.; G. Riding. ///// \ I l\ XVro. Poppy. HÇ;™??laQuebec;
Ehcifli.d; a. JdhnMon Ottawa; H. Lyon», l*fMÏ ~—' /////Il I I i v\ Gaston halbot, "eaucv, U .

,-rsr» », EFHmFS / læMâi
F.l Hayward, Winnipeg; - F. X. Hasty, Berry road. N.B.t D. C. AieDona / Xr-f iQ&ywfi*! N.B.; C. Duncan, beoimnri, R.
England; V. W. ...arshall, Wellwood. Ohafhssri. N.B.: L Lucas. Kiinwwm- /Bfcx bufe-rin sirs*, Toronto;feWEÎ“vMiSkl:“; agit 1Tcro,.t#;" ft H. Hu^^Wet-l k. fi|f||9|| L.-Corp Wm. ^Withgeriv£&cn LeeUe.

ItoioS» KeM:ndU?b^^ 1*1 kV Mel ■■ Ugg^thar^enemfLV^L;Tl: bU;âil W,^nkeâor«"E^Ua;Co: ^ MW teiTS “otlSîdf Wm^H.

SG'rêg^Uan^T-D^âveî'Englmîa; J. £&

JTT F. Copeland, W.nnlpeg; J. Talbot, MU'., . -ri^reuson C&noro. Bask.; D. I glB4#dBSW tempting S?n Reehte Bask.: J. J. Fitzpatrick,England; W. J. Jones, Wales; A. Tin- ^Slso^ CftatonToitj H. ttWb I«te- I cwked breakfast jl&Æd* N.' M. MacLeod, A|bertoi\ V.
nock, Oak River, Man.. Htuoea Wills, cMuney, Galt. Ont>i W. tv. I 5r . ,. ,,, , pt • T Dofirn e*e Bear Lake, Seek*,south Wale»; H. O.oynee, *. Clayton, J****- mtit.i J. Munie, Port ti$: ,/r cereal with luffioeiit «X, T. ^*c port Dove,, Ont.; G. o.
Ente land; *gt. W. .1. Falconer, Dauphin, Hotcner, Vt Hill. Oartea, Sank.; | |Xjr . • rMU|,te -be RaTton Vankkek Hill: D. Campbell, Mc-
mK.; Cor~J. Williams, Stonewall, Man. ; ^rth ’̂%Hw, Sw.tierlandi ftergt. Wm. J^T fenn m it to regulate the ^|^nV Harbor. C.B.; J- jfcdtiÉph. 
fl.U. Butcher, Xancouver; E. Santtereon, j^J^ood, Kurland; Lance-Qbrp- A. V. I r system nod twurah nerm and England; J. A. Maguire, (arieton race.
Leask, Bask.; 8gt. W. Q Wightman, Cameron, icotland; latwe-Conp. U Mu ; £*7™ ol.t: 746134, J. F. WIHww.jW Bdeffic
Nesbitt, Man.; T. XVriÿit, England; Xi „hÿ A<‘toH. Ont.; J. A. Cruse. Irenend; brain. aivenue. Toronto; J. Wllltod I
MdKay, Scotland; Q. B. Elehef, Lnago- y E Johns urn, Rainy River, Ont. ; W in. Trthdall ,not stated; ». Sisley. Bng1^’™;
ness. Bask.; O. R. Hughes, England; £ Davidson. KinlaCno, Sastotcbgwan; pAAn Uf A1 TU J. D. Ntcheieon, «'«""vertin, F.E.L. j
133542, W. H. Nixon, 38 Pape avenue. To- \ M Ene> Rainy River, Ont.; O. Be.len- VlUUU flCiAL 1 11 193342. Pte. A. J. Noslle. *16 Wlhw sve-
ronto; W. J. Field, England; D. A. Ruth- Prescott, Ont.; -T. L. H^ksou, I maw fx CAitae* nue, Toronto; Wm. A. feh!pmaH, Plenty,
‘'rflord Wheatland, Man.; L.-Corp. E. E. f«iA1,aton Sask. : Wm. ClArkê, Wilkie, | ntwriw canwa tir,qi< • y Irwin, Saskatoop.; 204639# J. E.
3o0e, Ceylon, Sa^k.; G. A. Baldwin, G. g**]*.; \v. j. Green, England; F. Teeter- RRE AKF AST FOOD Thorn son, Hamilton; M. Whtté, Amherst,GreenslU. England; R. D. Dughes Wales; XflMWid, Ont.; A. Matthewe ïtag; OKC-APaT/WI rwa# rmm ^ Wm. Rlgby^Sydmry Mines; T.

saute; ïaw*2$S«si- sç »**.#**•,—• 8® ;f-jfesrs^ S£"ik A ®.r.T5£fe."S^i UA.^d»^»z«*Jfc. ss&jtsK'ditetsASCS
MiS- A E Ewamniuk. Dauphin. Man.; SordenMovden, Man.; E. Alder- At Tour Groeer'l torla: Lieut. A. V. Mac Ann, Ireland;
MùftR SMk^C0yj. WeK «>«y. ,E£gâüî1 jTbf.'r,K«*‘lUÎfo^d fiQQO HEALTH FOOD'CO., LIMITED ^gffilÇ^Wm Dkk:

F&L^^ssn.wwsK giHuAssrv-W <«*■.* Cummings, A. K. ÎTO^tMVey, Wlnnt-1 „ Il J E. Mathieson, St. Catharines; Sergt J.»BCr%WLAF :̂ per' L M DiLvle»_.,,STelklrk. ------------ Moulton, Jffjll

^ËZm’t^ha^'dteÇ-H. la OAltiner, AAykPhemo^ Fox^Wa^ren: H Bebb- En„umd; C. G. Jersey, Sigby^lL; F.gT° «mddard^MuMWdo-

r, luirVdt* Ena land, L.eCorp. J. R- Chit* M . ♦ a Millar, Bentley, Alta., E. V. (ikaMMi îsmnds; Co. Q.M. Bergt. C. I Hsroor, N.6., M. E. Be •» ____ -

SLtiSr Altaf A A. Orrett, West In- Wm. C. E. whitman, Okla- ^ljh d M Hook avenue. West To- g w. T. Nickerson, Forties Point, N.

ÎÊS- * Taylor-Scolland: F-walker' Mn«: ̂  rK.J^njàïnr’a: |-;" tiledd«f wounds—R. Donogh. Griswold, *,1Jlt6rdg *Wagn«r Calgaryh E- Clement, ' Renier, Minn.; E. »■ England; F. Osborns, ^«w Aberdeen^ J..
Died or wxderhay4en, Holland; P. N. Man., 8. ?uaT; E. J. Mltine, England, Bngien<(; Ë. Hall, BeterbonJ, Corp. H- Q RiChards, Dartmouth. N.B., TV am.

vanaernay Strathcona, A ns.. . A. J. Toose, I glrekcrtiton, Sackvllle, N.B.: A. A. Ringer. I j. Longpre. Victoria; F. A.
i Hushes, Empress, Alta.: H. I peterboro; R. E. Stuel, Pscguet Station, Dickinson, Qalnsvllle, OnL: BVZ. Bhraan,

England^J- ®. . wm. Baragar, Pon- I Qnt . E McDonald, Owen Sound ; 642153, y^nc^uver Island; A. R. Brown. Carrol •
Ball, t) 'àroôlts Vancouver; A. E Keen, 95 Van Herne street, Toronto, '.-ossina N.8.; S, Duncan McDonald,!i?1XF® Heine. Vancouver; A. R. Jones, £ 5. Ciller, England; J.L McCann, Cro-Mn,^ ».»
LL,5 McCandless, Swift Current, caUtsHlle; A.Dunkln.Coklwater, Ont, I r>6nm&rk. Act. L.-C«rp. J^.^xi£aïi.TT^i.
ivefii»i flnntifmd‘ T. A. Som-1 tv w. Campbell, Midland, ont.» xr. a. y . vtÀt Alta.; H. L. Gibson, riai**»**Sfii JCM Boito^. Igttrim*, UcGÎll, .Ta^Ont: M O. Cheney, Whv ] .^nej! N.B.; O, Thnms, Eng-_ . v ; „ " — S, missing

®^Iy®SS ES i«Sg• rrv«HlHW
s» vsà^J" “ITT RECRUITS WANT®D«T2nt,Orrt ^. W. Coates, England; Regina; P. Fraeer Port Arthur, R- Pea^ Bynm, HAmthxm, lit—H. E. Cheney, Rosttiorn, Bask., P- naStlKM March 17 he was in his Orenland toufr^

' r:S‘'mS:cT 'Si«r$SZS; WÆ/Æ 4BI&/B&: \
s.S asSl:cd.f. Unit A*. 1PenJ7,‘on %“S2;rL’ «u.

Douglas, Isle of Msn; R. ». I Wales; Cory. J. E. P. XVabes, EnglaM, Mvtn street, Hamdltom; «78840, lsnd- 3chOOl8. a gpeat deal of sleep; and as a rssulfc

rsS5i.riw/&c,b.Jà5ïï; te s «^ar- ---- . J ^J5R^»S*ïKk53mwi iiæÉMMi

sfeaKjsS«r.rsst say. feat'?»sàât'^îrLTïïwSSttiïïWS .v«phony osche,t«a .«àFFv^='teJa-ftS-ayatwi _^nrgsM ^Q&kSsriirvi asarkÆü,?-^. nsto.®. S^-ssfrLMLJUi ^“$rxsri«yrs Æ5. s

J.W. Mills. Andler, Seek; 8. E.Barlanw. som Bmne N°v»®e0^’ Vmne? flask.; H. Il Gk>vler.J.Rah>. T-»- h(>mes and school» council a>5° .."fXe the supper, epee.
Oodocotik, Ont,; A. 8. ttevchuk, Russia; Laurie, 43 Elm street,^To- Winnipeg; R. A. MoLeod Wcst ^ the commlttee to urg0 Following ™ ' ^ *
1 ^Ich^^M^^'HaStoten. 0?&rW: the adop&n of her motion tl^t the concert Maater f '
England ; H. P. Gould, Stenm M*H Vll-1 ^ ww j. Light, England, . Q w oienday. Bumelde, Man. ; teaching of agriculture be made a yj^htord. Secretary Stanford
Wgn. N.S.: H. WlSis. England : H. Koowc ^et^' Oold water. Cm*.; L^*" ^b'Campbell, Winnipeg; B. G. Myers, permanent feature of the phbllo Frank Oldfield, Audrl
Russia; C. P CHwcnloclt W'ntiipeg^E. V7m. C^Asw«\,^ai Or*.; L BojweW, g. ». Osmp«>«it . D D MoM,uan, God- school work. This was referred to ^ ind D. A. Morel were

sr M.sKK;»s*‘rs.fct: ssæzsrsz: Æ-y Æ ««• ”Fîa'sB’ rn&K'&. «v%i^éà?ï2tiîte c. *teters^-3*ttus5 e»vsm

tàrs r.u & Jteaa-. sa; ^•TœiMSrrSJSSSs; *«««« ■ssass-sra637188, F. McHugh, 72 Sherbourne street, CaJgeiT, ^^4.1 D. Morttgdmw. mlssino .̂ H. Hn^smvX »• from a firm of lithographers was pre- “The Sunbeam Day Nurwry sn^g
Toronto; T. V. Deck, Belleville; C. A. V. Griffiths. » ’j^^OaAniac, Satit.i Oojj>; H. G. Herrington. Bartlesville, t „M g the board to purchase ceptlon Day at the Settlement HO—g
BfUer><3k«naJ. T. CJark Engtend; P ’emw! ^^^40430.,^ W 1BU?- ^ reminder of lithograph, of Alex- “Educed by the dramatic dubcfje
D^î?rti WoSrtiock^'N IBSvT<N3nw; him J. Miller, Thomnon, ^dq^Toromto;H. E. Goodyer Vencou- ander Muir, which will sell at ten young ladies' sodality ofSt. PSJJJ
R^mdth Or^noo^; tJtoL ; RT)! Edgar, B°x?teJ' £2Î;' ^ynïrtown. Alb.; ver; A. Maclean; J. H. WUson. Edmonton ; cents per copy. The price was $85 church, were greeted wiüi genetwu»
Hayden Truro; 645^0. Lewis, 863 E. Vancouver: *. q T^Àwüoshawa. a. C. Shurbrook; R SeotL Minnedgsa. per 1000 and It was suggerted th»* applause and laughter by a laW *
King street Toronto; A. Cummings, Van- Dled ef wound»—F. <|j(J^landi N.S.; Lt. h, D. Powell, Vtimntier.iOo^jB^f'ckies, 100Q ^ purchaeed »o that one can be dlence lost night In Loretto CM
couver: O. Morgan, Corbett. Ogn. : H. G. I ont.; H. L. BraaieTi wm. Toronto ; I. J •BkAcen.HewevTLne. , , every class room. The mat- yrnii The cast of characters s«lSeaton, Ltghthouee. BC ; F. P. Moot,to, g. É. Munr. New XVMtm1n.wr. Jones. Calgaiy;J- "*Æu fer wL Teft over. ^ 'themselves well, especially J
fïïn W hTÜlSw. W Otmwl' * w. S^s: “ Would Open New Cl—s. Gladys Pearce and Miss Teresa,

mÿ ij0^775093; H. klll^f?der. 903 Sheart, ®nn«^"d^rkvüK cŒ'Ont.; T Stuart, Winnipeg In the chief Inspector'» report one Kenya ln the settlement ^
Cnrtaw avenue. Toronto; L. E. Middle- £ftïMeaford: F. »• ^nfinsonsl^ndtng, Died of wounds—H^Hardin, Winnl ,tem appear*d for permise on to open B le McGUUvray and Miss CM 
brook. Etobicoke, Ont.; ME. Ptwet, g1?' Wm. Marsland. Maklneon» la y H. Itoore, Montreal, R. Cicero, t additlona, classes ln various

_ . „____-v,.,. -ttoaksd Cobden, Ont.; T. C. Foeter, England; Wm. B'c . wm. Paterson, sconanu. Toronto; Potlatch, Idaho. „ winnUmee schools, and this brought up the ma*-The French inflicted à costly check on German force# WTUch attaclted T am„,1L Norland, Ont.; E. Craig Al- I Porrltt, 52 Alexander street, R, m (seriously)—W. 6. Hlanna, WinsMpeg. the money for Bites and new
HnrteblRC Farm, north Of the Alnse and the Chemin dee Da/mee yesterday, monte, Ont.: 775374, R.E. Rudman, 170 T j., Howe, St. Johm v^l, d. Dick- ------l-—that has been cut off by
In righting during the preceding nl^sht the French alto mad# Prt^ress south- H! McGreg.n, i ^T'No^oM Ont.; “cI^ the city council, feme contended that
east of Cerney-en-Laonnale, and they captured some ground, prisoners and Mutuai street, Toronto; Corp. L, L. Dan- î?".'iston Chilliwack, B.C.; Sgt. H- « . mmiuntn nECIfïDC the city had no right to do this, and
one gun in the Champagne. This work, like the British work last week. Is t^. Brockvllfe Lan«-Com R. I Sn ©igland; w. Smith Victortg HÇ.. WOUNDED OFFICER» others said if the matter ls to go be-
nreliminary to another heavy assault againrt the enemy A great part of «^rke. England: rteo.1. C. Hobbgje vif 784521. I. fore the ratepayers it must be this

. the work in modern battle, however, consists of the carting up of ammuni- Herbert. S.-sk.; R. P. Ivouc.h, England; Torontot.i..^amUton; T. Shaw, F. Ad-
tlon for the big guns, to be shot away ln an assault. The guns now con- W, Rcrt»l c«rnon P££. "n^3ATM£l‘ "life England: C jwlck, Dsaafg' ^c:

- sutne ammunition at such a rapid rate that It is lmpoestble to keep all of ^hwl£d aUnZZ. Toronto', R- ColwlU, Ver-
them constantly employed at full shooting capacity. Pauses ln the fighting 77*622, J. J. Duffy, 106 Lisnar street. To- int/ o ° H Richardson, A. Wm. Austin,
must ensue until sufficient fresh Shell, can ^secured after each advance. I &^-|n .^^r. Johneton. Carterry.

The British forces ln Macedonia have opened the spring campaign by Lic^^rtVLMcGUk'winmpe1.! Man.; Lt. ®. Ho^ideworth^Phl.} j® Far-
advanelng to a depth of 600 yards along a mile front, between Dolran Lake Lieut, h. Hetherington, Ireland: Liaut. Pa.; l*. «- ar_
and a point northwest of Bold,ell. They had conducted a preparatory bom- McDowcT^d.s.o >iXmd. Diéd-H. 4 »
bardment of a two and a half mile front for three days. They also pene- ont.; 4M838. E. FVrrd. Hamilton. Ont.; D. Clarke, Winnip^. P. y Qnt,
tinted in the attack hostile trenches along a mile and a half front, but these Wm. J. -Baker. Mttehek. Q”A: J, Jean,-jireMnds H. 
positions could not be Weld. Four hostile counter-attacks failed to re- wei^ak ttîti; «Me»! 1.
capture the mile of enemy front occupied, The reason of the failure on emits. Toronto : Wm. sticwant, Scotland; 
the mile and a half of this front was that the front penetrated was too nar- 766904. f.p. Pap et, M3A st. Ciarens ave- 
row for holding, because the enemy could command lt from at least one ehcne.'ont.; r. r. ubester, iront Nebo, 

r flank, and he could pour in an enfilading fire. The Germans or Bulgarians Berk.: ixmce-Corp. H. h. Moffett, Quce- 
! opposing the British, offersd an obstinate resistance It is probable that “PfThS
this attack begins an active campaign. British aviators in this field are i^and. B.C.; s. Wm. Verge. Vancouver; 
dominating the German machines. % ^ 1 S&

81 r Stanley Maude telegraphed yesterday from Mesopotamia that he T'«ntof AP,J.ntferteiJ!*Engtenci*' .L*Hor- 

hae driven the Turks from the west bank of the 8hatt-el-Adhem River to a rick», Edmonton: M. McGongnn. Vencou- 
pojnt.about 17 miles north of Its junction with the Tigris. HI. captures on Kd vSSIg'. MoHuSti;

Sunday and Monday total 687 prisoners and 15 guns, all taken about Ishta- j, pyke. Lancaster; p. Murdock, Mont- 
huiat, as well as 1,240 rifles and 640,000 rounds of rifle ammunition, 16 en- reel: Wm. D. Lcüitbeade, P'otou. N.a: 
glues' and other material, Sir Stanley's ability to continue the aggressive 5?2Nvi, ” Vp^Northti^u M; E.

; campaign at such a great distance from his base on the Persian Gulf, is due Haeeerii W.I.: A. Ptirkineon. London.
>' m great measure to the efficiency of hie transport department The organ- onw\o-. imm»-. / -Elton, ew Dunn 
| jtatlon of this expedition reflects great credit on that silent soldier. General ^‘"webb rBrlntford; win. j. Hannan.

Sir Charles Carmichael Monro, commander-in-chief in India. Southampton, Ont; J. A. corfieia. Bluff
D a • a • • creek, Man.; J. Avleon, Gilbert Plain»,

The British admiralty’s re©ort of the sinking of 40 vessels of more 
than 1600 tons, ln British waters, by mines or submarines, all except two Manitou; J. A. Lawrence, Winnipeg; XVm. 
in the past week, shows a renewal of the ruthless German submarine cam- Allison, . E. Armatrong, sroUanfl; ,ft 
paign on a greater stole than in the past. The enemy has evidently put ^vt?pnin««°Btreeun|or“tt“' T: Wm! 
out into the deep once more a great many new submarines. The sinking of sfede, Woodetock. Ont.; M. Mcvity,
Belgian relief and hospital ships also helped to swell the total losses to this rricvviiie Ont.: D. J^ston Bii^vaie. 
high figure of 40. Sufficient has developed to show that the arming of
Bhlps must proceed at an accelerated pace, for no fewer than 27 of the shins England : Wm. ft. D. Vetteei. Three Hills, 
attacked this past week escaped. The longer days of the spring and sum- Alta.: Wm. J. Kelly England; G. R. 
mer,i>it is estimated, increase the destructive power of each submarine by King. Ed-pton^G r^p«fl^rlot N H! 
onc-third. One «atisfiurtion remains. It I* tnât It the enem> has again set. j . Wh te. Ireland ; Wm. Boudreau, 
dotted the seas with many new Ü boats, their destruction will proceed Cambridge, Mass.: F. a. Richards Mont- 
much faster than before. The more submarines there are the more targets ^"’iSifertfe^kTRi^Rrid^H; ?! 

ihorc will be for the patrol boats. D Macintosh, Valleyfield. Q.: L.-Corp.
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THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED STUD1

»
(Continued from Page 1).I !I i

Three Hthan they have done it in the past. 
The nervous Germandoing this in a more blatant manner 

orobablv for both domestic and foreign reasons, 
character demands the attack all the time, while the aHixlPremureia pre- 
ventlngthe Germans from doing other than counter-nttacklngjBO the Ger- 

i man staff deems it highly necessary to amure the German people of a 
| victorious defence/ Next, Spain has become threatening t°^^eG!^,ny 
i a result of the ruthless submarine warfare and she threatens retalia

tion. Bv asserting victory the enemy probably hopes to deter her from 
participation wiitl the allies. The entry of Spain Into the war would benefit 
the allies economically.
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Canedlan Aeedcla-ted Prw Cable. * It was finally decided that tine 8011-

London, April 25.—The following re- ctitor Qf the board be instructed to re
ports on the condition of Canadian» are port on t,he matter ?‘to let us know
gDeannr°eUrou»ly 111 at Boulogne. Lieut. A. what our next move shall he," as the 
R Tefhune, shot ln both legs; Lieut, w!1 trustee» put it. The motion of Trustee 
Camberwell; Major A. Fraser, shot in pr. Hunter that the board ask the* 
arm; Major C. Sniveley, cheet; Lieut. D. mini*ier of education for legislative 
Colville, hand; Lieut. A. V. Macan, fetet. pravtoion for a teachers’' council, was
gan hWrD. Johnson, abdomen; H. D. held over, as was that of Trustee Dr.
fining, head; T. C. Urquhart. back; Noble that prlrurtpal* »»• not pi«W a. . ^ cdlers ^ appeal to thOJ

at present according to the number or . exclusive neek*Considerable discussion took Wh^e*^X^u to^Hand w| 
place over the absence of 81 teicheis . ^ to you ttlia special t
on opening
maintaining that this was untrue, xnd Ihaberdoa et-», g ^

he moved that in Yuture every teacher
that is absent on opening day ^slnll | GOLF CLUB MEMBERS 
have'that day’e «alary stoppe 1. The 
ciuestion of opening the forest schools 
cn May 1 was dtscuaeed %nl lt was .
suggested that this matter ba re'erred The board of governors or. 
to Dr. Hastings. A» there ere only 1 Lambton Golf Club have throw*, 
three pup.n at present ait Slmcae P.trk support ln the new Issue to r 
sch .ol, lt was decided that /this school the slogan "Win the War. 
be tiloeed on Monday, April SO. Ac- cause of "Greater Production, 
counts for the amount of $706.78 fo- have reduced the number of h
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With the same idea of IB 
production, several of the i 
have applied to the club for -,, 
on which to raise vegetables, SWg 
dertaklng to look after the Ptoffll 

W. T. Alexander, hip; W. Hlrd, leg; C, Ovation of any space that »w
H. Wells, back; Major A. G. Pearson, assigned them. Believing
chèst; Capt. G. R. Johnson, leg. 1 are ethers who would doum-wi—

At Woolwich: Lleuts. A. E. Jarvis. v.eiD aiB0 in this way, the «k*1,
«:^dyAseJvtrne*0n> ^ carefuUy
SSST*15 W J‘ 8> tonfltW- ?Kce mllabl. for the I- 

At Letroquet: Lieut. R. 3. McGill, of which lt is found thereli--, 
hand and shoulder, slight. I eiderable amount—among 11

At Boulogne: Lieut. A. E. Wetmore, I 8jring it. Plots of various ■**«
.arm, slight, returned to duty; Lleuts. G. available on fairly good smvm
E. Leprohon, P. A. Fulton. R. Mcl-arm- ^ taken by individual»;
strong. J. D. Fleek, W. F: Bynum. 1 members as might M

At Wandsworth: Lleuts. E. Weller, I groupe ol memDersa 
hand: J, H. Neeteund. ootAorione. 1 ranged among themeeivea

/ edhool system .woe heldput>H<j
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IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2, 15 HP. 3-Phase 25 cycle, 550 volt, 720 R.P.M. 
Motor*.
Auto Starters for 150, 200, and 300 H.P. 25 cycle 550 
volt Motors. -

Ask us to quote on your Electrical requirements. We 
stock Electric Specialties, such a* Drills, Tool Pont 
Grinder*, Magnetic Chuck* and small Generators.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Ltd.
64-66 Front St. Wait, Toronto
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TTi Four C. D. V. Half 
Cabinet Photos, 25c

w
MAN yn Opens at 8.30 

amn. Closes at 
8 p.m.

—Camera Section—
Main Floor.

ake Marine 
n Driving he Complete Satisfaction of Buying at EATON DRUG OLn»
ttraj, or the i
rent, has re- | 
»ing William j 
ho haa been * 

Lloyd was I 
11 irtcan^ ME, s 
very bald otl | 

ht grey mixed 
smooth face, 

scar on right 
is from bridge 
■r chin; wore f 
visible strips,
Ad chain with j 
set wiitii large

■■■HE (CONTINUAL turnover of merchandise by /T. EATON DRUG Cîw* means fresh stock, and assures every purchaser 
of clean, pure and perfect medicines and toilet preparations at all times; the six direct telephone lines 

I to >t EATON DRUG 0%-»: ; the four direct lines to Personal Service Department ; the boxes at each doonvay 
where orders may be dropped in at any time day or night, the excellent facilities for quick despatching of orders, together with 
the EATON prices, which mean substantial savings in practically every instance, afford a shopping medium of most gratifying 
economy, service and general all-round satisfaction. . _, '

Keep this list for reference when ordering, for these prices are to be maintained as long as condition* will permit

0 Direct Telephone Lines to
ZT. EATON DRUG Ct*» 

Adelaide 4941

EATON PRICES INCLUDC 
WAR STAMPS WHERE 

NECESSARY‘

TOILET
PREPARATIONSVPATENT
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Italian
Balm.

EATON
DRUG

Liquid
Arvon.

EATON
DRUG

Sozodont 
» Tooth 

Powder, 
liquid or 

paste.
17c

Mennen's 
Talcum 
Powder, 
violet or 
berated.

Mary 
Carden 
Talcum 
Powder, 
white or 

flesh.
21c 50c

Canthrox 
Shampoo. 

EATON 
DRUG Co. 

price
33c

Murine, 
for the 
eyes.

■ATOM
drug oo.

EATON’S 
Talcum 
Powder, 

rose 
violet.

2 jïîaSc j 26C

Mil-
burn’s
Pills.

BATON 
DRUO Oo.

Tepeco
Tooth
Paste.

Stuart's 
Calcium 
Wafers. 
BATON 

DRUO Oo.

Lewis’ I Sloan's 
Children's Liniment. 

Cough I EATON 
Syrup.

16c 37c

il Castoria.Fruita-
tives.
BATON 

DRUO Oo.

Horiick’s 
Malted Milk, 
hospltalelze.
BATON DRUO

Oo. price price
2.70 5lc

intl<
EATON

DRUGCojv Irish ’iCo.Co.Co. price riceprice
68c

-A.price price price

32c 33c j 31c
price
16c

a 37c c 1
7» UDO ' j

<L^d
.

J U Today’s Specials %a iL kAThe quantities in tome of these 
specials may not be big enough 

to last throughout the day, 
so we urge early buying— 

at 8.30 if possible.

S
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Seely’s Face Powder, Per Box, 85cmmm mmw ?Ji rsk
5»fâ»SÇ5iSeriv-s “Quality Royale" Face Powder, vel

vety soft, richly perfumed and daintily colored 
powder. In odor» of Egyptian lotus, violet, rose. 
Extraordinarily good value today .....................M
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Imported Perfumes, 1-oz. Bottle 25c

white heliotrope. In dainty little l-o*. bottie. 
«pedal today, per os....................... .... ..................

Corson’s Otdd Cream, 11c

M. 8. C. 
Cocoanut

Lewis’ Seven Sisters’ 
Canthara- Hair Grower, 

dine EATON 
Hair DRUO Co. 

Grower.
37c

Hinds' 
Cream. 
EATON 

DRUO Co. 
price
33c

Lewis' 
Cream of 
Almonds 

and Witch 
Hazel.

* 32 c

Coronet 
Cocoanut Oil 

Shampoo. , 
EATON DRUG 

Co. price
19c

Mennen's
Shaving
Cream.

Davis’ 
Pain Killer, 

EATON 
DRUG Co,

Omega Oil.
EATON 

DRUG Co.

Pinkham’e
Compound.

EATON 
DRUG Co.

Jad Salts.Lewie' 
Syrup of 
Hypophos- 

phitee.

Lewis’
Iodized

Sarsapar-

Scott'e 
Emulsion.

EATON 
DRUG Co.

prices 
40c 77c 47c 88c

1
OilBlood

Bitters.
BATON

situa oo.
price

EATON 
DRUG Co.

25 Shampoo.
EATON DRUO 

Oo. price

Th#
BATON DRUO 

Oo. prtoeilia price
33c :5pricepriceCompound. priceprice

tribe.......................................................................................”

15c 20c17c16c64c45c63c62c Newbro's 
Herplclde. 

EATON DRUG 
i Co. prices

Corson's 
Charcoal 

Tooth Paste.
26c

Mercolized
Wax.
55 c

EATON’S 
Daisy Toilet 

Soap.

Bloom of 
Canada 

Face 
Powder,

white, fleeh er 
ereem.

».
Blsu rated 
Magnesia. Toilet Paper, 8 Redis for 28c

2 Oakes ci Palmollre Soap for....................... .. •B0

'vSS&gk 6 for 25cTHt
032cHOME

REMEDY
* Peps. 

BATON 
DRUO Oo. 

price 
31c

Seely’s
Vanishing

Cfeam,
26c

m r\\26c Hay's Hair 
Health.
31c

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve 
Food. 

EATON 
DRUG Co.

-Cascarets.
EATON 

DRUG Co. 
prices

170 32c

EATON’S 
Cherry 
Tooth 
Paste.

‘ I 16c

4-os. Bottle Aromatic Caecara, 
Today, 25c

Lewis'
Glycerine and 

Cucumber 
Cream.

Zam Buk.
EATON 

DRUG Co. 
price

31c

t Swan Down Face

ST. EATON DRUG Ch— *r’
------ --------------- Kosmeo
Parisian Sage. Face Cream.

_29c 39c:
Mecca.

EATON DRUG 
Co. price

2 for 26c

Diapei Danderine, 
for the hair. 
16c 32c

1---S
BATON 

DRUO Oo. 
price
29c

er omwiprice 32c14cc
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WOULD RELEASE FARMER
JURORS IN SPRINGTIME ■

v»,.C
dfljwdng pace set by tiw large chorus 
of the Stair Show Girts, who will pay 
a week's visit to Toronto next week, 
commencing wtth the Monday mao- 
nee. There ere 18 song numbers ren
dered during the performance. In ad
dition to these In the vaudeville a«to. 
The Star Qirle feature Nett Cobb, Irv
ing Gear, Beesie Crandall and Green 
and Parker.

b person?, repro- 
the Toronto Sym 

kd their 
tenth annual be*? 
ince George Hotel 
Lnquet was held 
brchestral concert 
kere Tillie Koenee

In the schedule to the Voters' Lists 
Amendment Act, on p.-------

8. The list will be used for muni
cipal élections only and not for elec
tions to the assembly;

Women Votera
L The clerk should mark after the 

name of every woman entered on the 
list the letters (married wo
man,) "W" (widow) or "8" (spinster) 
as the case may be, as a matter of 
convenience In the case of any ques
tion arising as to whether or not the 
person named Is a British subject by 
birth or by virtue of her own natur
alization, or the naturalization, of her 
husband.

2. Where a married woman has 
given to the clerk the notice men
tioned In section 2 of the Women’s
Municipal Franchise Act (see p.-------)
her husband Is entitled to be entered 
on part I or part II of the voters’ 
list,, and the wife’s name will not ap
pear on either part but she may be 
entered on the list to be prepared un
der the Ontario Franchise Act as en
titled to vote at elections to the as
sembly.

8. A woman whose name has been 
omitted from the assessment roll or 
voters' list and who possesses the ne
cessary qualification on the last day 
for giving notice of appeal, has the 
same right of appeal as a man, and 
may be entered on the roll or list.

4. The clerk is to be governed by the 
assessment roll in making up his 
alphabetical list, and may enter on It 
only the names of those persons ap
pearing by the roll to possess the ne
cessary qualification.

5. The rolls will have 
Dieted by the assessors In most cases 
before the distribution of this pam
phlet and It is probable tliat a great 
number of women voters will be omit
ted from the roll. If these are not 
entered on the roll by the court of 
vision, ithey must appeal to tho juage 
on appeal from the court of revision

the revision of the voters list. 
Aliens.

FRANCHISE ACTS 
GO INTO FORCE

B-A; comparative religion, Rev. S- 
Childs, B.A., H. A. Leake, BA.

Hamilton memorial prize: Rev. S. 
Childs, B A.

Essay prize: G. E. Hern.
(Theological Society)

The McDonald prizes for Bible 
knowledge: (1) Rev. 8. Childs, B.A., 

lfled, awarded by reversion to H. 
Leake, B.A. ; (2) C. J. R. Drew,

CONVOCATION AT 
TRINITY COLLEGE Grand Jury in the Assizes Makes 

Many Recommendations.

The grand Jury to their presentment 
In the assizes before Sir William Mu- 
lock yesterday afternoon recommended 
that farmers Should not be called upon 
to serve on juries during the spring 
and seeding time. The Jurera also 
urged the free use of the lash to oases 
of criminal assaults on Mttls girl*. In 
this conn edition, however, his lordship 
pointed out that (the criminal code left 
the matter In the hands of the Judge 
at present. _

Only two institutions, the Toron t» 
hospital for Insane, and the Meroer re
formatory, were visited by the Jurors. ; 
In regard to the former, the Jury com
plained of dark, dismal corridors, and,,, 
recommended an Improvement to this 
respect. The Mercer Institution was 
found in a satisfactory condition, but 
they recommended that Instead of sep
arate locks in the cells as at preaent, 
the whole of the doors to one corri
dor should be controlled by, a lever to ~ 
facilitate escape in case of lire. Two 
new iflre-eroof stairs were also recom
mended at the east and west sides of 
the building.

MAY ROB8QN AT THE GRAND.

An artistic performance,
the kindly philosophy of UÉe and

“rs swss stiVcE
House next week, when May Rctoson

ssriii; A 
K" s;
and "The Chorus Lady” renown.

LOEW’S

supper, speecoes m 
ductor Frank «■ 

Master F. y Stanford and ] 
field, Audri Rub- ;

among I

Attorney-General Issues a 
Statement as to Working 

of Amendments.

Annual Event Yesterday Was,^*1,
of a Semi-Private J'germon prize: H. A. Leake, B.A

Reading prizes: College, C. F. Stent, 
B-A.; Doolittle (for improvement), H-
A. R. Pettem; Osler, (1) H. A. Leake,
B. A.; (2) W. E. Ryder, B A., C. F. 
Stent, B.A. (equal), awarded to Mr. 
Stent; (3) W. C. Stubbs.

Second year: Honors, Rev. S. Childs, 
B.A., H. A. Leake, BA.; Class I., C. 
J. H. Drew, B A., W. E. Ryder, B.A.; 
Class IL, A. T. Lawson, B.A.: com
pleted examination,' Rev. W. E. Mac- 
key-

leavened

REGENTS BILL.

On account of (the extraordinarily 
long «how, patrons of the Regent who. 
are following the serial, "The Secret 
Kingdom,” are advised to attend the 
evening performance as early as pos
sible. The last showing, of the serial 
will commence at 8.06 sharp, followed 
by Max Under in Ms first great 
comedy, "Max Comes Across," solos by 
Mile. Rubaeml, and the great detective 
story, “The Argyle Case," the feature 
commencing at 9.20 sharp.

MARY MINTER AT STRAND.

There Is a rare treat tit store for 
patrons of the Strand Theatre today, 
tomorrow and Saturday, on which 
three days the feature photoplay will 
be “The Gentle Intruder." with Mmry 
Miles Mlnter, the “wonder girl” of the 

dn the name pant The 8*1 
will also Include Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Drew dn another of theta- delightful 
comedies, as well am a "Tour of the 
World” and the Paths News.

with

Character.rel were 
musical numbers.

•1
STUDENTS OVERSEAS Since there la considerable con-PLAYLETS. M

___ I
one-act comedies, jj 

Nursery” and ■
Settlement House, 
•ama-tlc club of *■» VJ 
lity of St. Peter» js 
eted with generous j 
iter by a large eu- ;| 
in Loretto Convettty 
characters acttUlt- 

11, especially 
l Mies Teresa 
ment play, and 

and Miss Co

fusion regarding the amendments to 
the three acts necessary to give the 
vote to women and soldiers, Hon. I. 
B. Lucas yesterday issued a digest 
of the legislation for popular con- 

He explained that the

Three Hundred Have Enlisted 
—Twefity-One Killed 

in Action.
Thé featured attraction at Losw'* 

Yoruge Street Theatre and Roof Gar- 
4en*next week is the ^-produc
tion, “A Tale of Two Cities, lecturing 
the beloved idol of movie patrons, 
William Farmun. The headline vaude
ville act will be the "Six Royal Hus
sars ” In a merry melange of music, 
melody and dances. Paul and Pauline, 
in a comedy and ring specialty; Bulk 
Pearl In sunny songs and 
Niemam and Kennedy 
Duo,” and Denny and Perrl to All In 
Fun,” together with Chas. Smith, 
In "General Orders," complete aweU- 
bàlanced bill for the coming week.

THE HIPPODROME.

Captivating Dorothy dish will be 
featured next week at Jhe Hlppo 
drome in the latent release. Her Offl 
cial Fathers.” Musette, the dancing 

eccentric musician,

sumption.
amendments passed to the franchiseFirst year: Class H-, J. Rogers,

B.A.. C. F. Stent, B.A., C. L. G. Bruce,
E. A. Slack (Greek Test.), H. A. R. voters’ lists and election acts

Granted subject to proclamation. This pro
clamation he said positively would be 
issued within a week before the first 
of May when according to the acts 

xz as they now stand commencement 
Parsed must be made for compilation of the 

voters’ lists.
The memorandum for the guidance 

of clerks of local municipalities in 
preparing voters’ lists as Issued Is 
of interest to all concerned in the 
preparation of voters’ lists for elec
tions. Thei memorandum follows:

The effect of the changes made in 
the law as to the preparation of 
voters’ lists by the legislation of 1917 
may be summarized as follows:

In townships, villages and towns 
other than county or district towns 
having a population of 9000 or over:

1. The voters! lists (will be pret- 
pared in two parts Instead of three. 
The third part heretofore prepared 
containing the
qualified to vote at elections to the 
assembly only will be omitted.

2. Part I. will contain the names of 
all men and women appearing by the 
assessment roll to be qualified to 
vote at elections to the assembly and 
at municieal elections that Is to say

resident 21 years of age and a 
British subject who is assessed

(a) as owner or tenant of pro
perty1 to the required 
amount:

(b) for income to the amount of 
$400 or over:

(c) as a farmer's son,
3. part I. will contain the names 

of all men and women appearing from 
the assessment roll to He qualified 
to vote at municipal elections only, 
that is to say. all non-residents who

assessed as owners or tenants or

I
wereIk# annual convocation of Trinity 

®°*kge, held yesterday afternoon In 
Bt# library of the institution, was of 
* #*oti-private character, no invlta- 
ton# having been issued except to 
friends of the students.

In his opening remarks Provost 
M#ridem referred to the occasion as 
J "war convocation,” and accounted 
F* to# small attendance at the school 
"T the numbers who had answered 
™# call of the colors, 298 hawing al- 
Wady enlisted, with a probability of the 
toniber being tncreasëd. Twenty-one 
hav# given up their lives, and 26 chap- 

represent the college. Honors 
had also been awarded to those who 
Jt*d gone overseas, seven or eight hav- 
™* received Red Cross decorations,
SJ® toe Military Medal and one the 
j~*tory Cross. In referring to the 
“•creased attendance, the provost 
quoted the Bishop of Ottawa, calling 
* 84 “honorable smaUness.”

The address to the graduates was Cuillough, superintendent of the pro- 
Rev. R. J. Moore, rector of vincial department of public health, 

George's, the subject chosen being j before a gathering of women’s insiti- 
kfe to which vocation to the <mtn- 

Jt’T 031118 Its subjects. The speaker 
his hearers to develop their 

of n!*8, because thru them the Maker 
w^the universe was given expression.

never to

Pettem (Apel., Gen. Bible).
Aegrotat standing: Rev. C. E. Emer
son. Passed In subjects taken (O. T-, 
N. T-, Early Ch. Hist., Dogmatics): 
Miss M. Oakley.

L. Th. course, second year:
In English, W. C. Stubbs,

?i
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MONEY APPROPR 
TO FIGHT S

TEMPORARY VISIT.

Short Period in United States Will 
Not Involve Payment of 

Head Tax.

;
1IAL EVIL
IMADISON. ?

Provincial Government Will Aid 
in Attempt to Exterminate 

a Public Danger.

been, com- ËFor today and for the rest of till* 
week there wiU be a complete change 
of program at the Madison Theatre. 
The feature will be the Pafllae-Para- 
mounf production, “As Men Love,” 
with House Peters and Myrtle Sted- 
man toi the two principal parts, and 
the bill will also include the Mutual 
News Weekly and. a new feature 
comedy.

c e I
1 Canadians will be admitted <ree 
into the United States if they are on 
a temporary visit and not liable to 
the new $8 head tax Imposed, by Un- 
American Government, is the opinion 
of the Canadian Passenger Associa
tion.
porary visit” to not stated.

The new United States Immigration 
bHl further provides for an lUiterac; 
test for people above 18’ years of ag- 

admtttance of Canadian

s
ia silks.

§ The 
£ terns are 
f of tiie • 

newest, 1 
the combine^ 

1 appeal to thetoJK 
■xclusive neckrd^B™ 
to call, and will Om 
ou this special t*?Up 
n. Ltd., tailors a®* 
i-ing street west, .-f,,

1violdnlste, Is an __ _„_
while The Buckley Players will pro- 
sent "Casey, The Fireman; Fred 
R^ers/^he Ink Spot.” a monolo- 
gist; Granvme and Mack; M^re and 
oprald * Thomas Tompklrfs, Miv stone fea” fUms complete the bill.

AT SHEA’S NEXT WEEK.

'a melange of mirth and melody. Ma 
feta^Bonooni Is a vloUndste of rare 
skill while Frank Milton and the De
Long Sisters return In "rl}®1.D

•• The Six Waiter Lilies swim
anddive like natives of the south sea 
fs"es Ray and Gordon Dooley: Harry 
Holman and company; George M. 
Rosener, In character type*, and the 
Emallna Trio of acrobats complete the

re-The government has set aside a sum 
of $10,000 for the free treatment work
ing towards the elimination of vene
real diseases, according to a statement 
made yesterday by *?>r. j. W. S. Mc-

But what constitutes a "tem-
or on

names of persons
making up thevoterI’hU8temu6t not #nter th^name

upon Vthe6 assès^ent roU as belng an 
alton. See 6 Geo. V. Chap. 41, Section 
3 which requires the assessor to set 
out in a separate column whether the 
°U is a British subject or "" 

the Insertion of the letters

MME. GALLI-CURCI COMING.
and the
skilled labor If unobtainable in the 
States.

The claim has been made ttiSt To
ronto does not hear great artiste un
til their fame and reputation has been 
sustained for from three .to five years 
In this country, and therefore do not 
hear them ait theiir best The concert 
by Geulli-Curcl announced for next 
month will not only be her first ap
pearance In Toronto, but her first ap
pearance In all Canada, and It Is el 
the present a question in the mind* of 
some whether Toronto people will rise 
to the occasion and receive the great 
artist before her voice has become to 
a certain extent worn.

tute lecturers in the parliament build
ings. He spoke also of the establish
ment of a bureau of Infant welfare 
which Kas been recently organized 
under his department

Dr. Creelman, commissioner of agri
culture. addressing the convention, 
which was concluded yesterday, spoke 
of the $10,000,000 spent by this coun
try for imported fruits. He urged In
crease in home production, and re
commended the work of the organiza
tion of resources committee as worthy 
of consideration and co-operation.

During the convention, at which 
about thirty lecturers who are about 
to. start on theiir summer tours of the 
institutes of the province were pres
ent, in one of the addresses delivered 
Miss Ethel Chapman outlined the 
work commenced last year for the for
mation of girts' Institutes along the 
line of the women's institutes. In this 
line they hoped to develop canning 
clubs Mke those In the United States, 
and to aernlst with cither patriotic work.

■'I
Iembers
W VEGETi person

alien, by 
"B.S.” or A.

every
Th« special 
®JM# “until
” a perfect man." The chancellor, 
T~t“. A- Worrell, K.C., conferred the 

- ®gr##s as follows:
Bachelor of divinity: Rev. Philip W. 

“«her, M.A.;
M.A.

licentiate In theology : Rev. S. N. 
«wm. Rev. W. E. Mackay. Mr. Dixon 

••frying at the front, being a lteu-
■**®t in the
“2fJ]ee was therefore conferred In ab
sentia.
„,'I'h® Prizes in 
“theologicalfollows

Senior divinity class, 
ywieral proficiency, Old Testament in- 
“«wctlon, Dogmatics, Rev. S. Childs, 
“^.Liturgies, H. A. Leake, B.A.

«rst year:
8tent, BA.

ïfars: Hebrew, Greek Teeta- 
N°w Teetament subjects, H. A, 

■on d Apologetics. A. T. Law-
b.A; Patristics, W. E. Ryder,

>message was 
you come to the measureofgovernors 

ib have thrown,
»w issue to 
the War.”
;r Production, ■ 
number of nten ih 
urse to a mrninMB
; these ‘experienv
-ork. and also j
e curtailed to

HYDRO POLE COLLAPSES.

T£LnÜ,”w:.n

their
promote EscapeTn

There 4* one sure way that has 
never failed to remove dandruff a 
once, and that to to dissolve It, the:. 
you destroy dit entirely. T<j do th'.::. 
just -get about four ounces of plain 
common liquid arvon from any drug 
store (itMe is all you will need), apply 
It at night when retiring; use enough 
to moisten the eoalp and rub It In 
gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, df not all. of you1 
dandruff wtll be gone, and three or 
four more application» will completed? 
dissolve and entirely destroy ever? 
tingle sign and trace of it, no matte ' 
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find alt ditching and dig
ging of the scalp will -stop lnstanti? 
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous 
glossy, silky and soft, and look and 
feed a hundred times better.

\
Rev. Charles Paterson pole ata .hydro-electric 

of which George H. Knapp, 
and Thomas

When 
the top
kMd°mCth\VvennUue, two linemen 

were' working yesterday morning at 
the foot of Cherry street collapsed 
and fell Into the River Don, the two 
men had a narrow escape from 
drowning. They were rescued by a 
number of men working on the bank 

Both were cut about

bill.
LAW FIRM J3HANGE8.

Messrs. H. E. Irwin, K.C.,
Hales and Frederick Irwin, are with
drawing from the law firm. Mills, 
Rartey, Hales and Irwin, of the Bank 
of Hamilton Building, and have open
ed up offices in the Imperial Bank 
Building, at the southeast corner of 
Queen and Yonge streets, under the 
firm name Irwin, Hales & Irwin.

Messrs. Alex. Mills, WT. E. Raney, 
K.C., and E. F. Raney will continue 
practice with Mr. Angus Dewar at the 
Bank of Hamilton Building, under the 
firme name Mill*. Raney & Dewar.

GAYETY.139th Battalion, and tiheb Idea of 1»
•al of the _ 
the club for g,

> vegetables, e*°" j
after the
space that msT, 
Believing that "j
would-doubtto8»*

s way, the do»* 
ver the whole * 
111 be glad to 
ble for the 
round there lep’T 

tho^jj 
<rf various *

ers as migh*

are
for incomes as set out above.

In all cities and in county and dis
trict towns having a population, of 
9000 or over.

1. Only one list will be prepared, 
which will Include every person re
sident or non-resklent. 21 years of 
age, and a British subject who Is 
assessed.

m JamesHarry Cooper, the well-known and

next week. In the new two-act must 
cal affair which serves to Introduce 
the entire galaxy of entertainers, some 
fifty or more in number, he has fun 
scope for bte abilities.

the various branches 
study were awarded as

of the river, 
the head and were taken for treat
ment to the General Hospital.

second year:

BOXING FANS PAY MORE.
The increase In amusement tax on 

racing tickets from ten cents to twen
ty-five cents will apply to boxing bouts 
also, u. wea announced yesterday.

(a) as owner or tenant of pro
perty to the required amount;

(b) for income to the amount of 
$400 or over.

2. The list will next be divided Into 
parts, but will be to the form given

Church history, C. F. BOYS AND GIRLS. 1
STAR.

Do you want to be helpers? 
the children’s column and send etamps 
for free eeede.

Readamong
. Record breaking ts Om ringing and

Ih**n selves- .

I»

r

?
»

Pom
peian
Mas
sage

Cream.

32c

mm
Start's

A Simple Way to
Remove Dandruff

Teco
Tooth
Paste.

21c

Delatone.
EATON
DRUG
/ Co.
price
71c

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

!—3PKÛHBF3
iDpppei,T,lktt-mm, - _

■fP—- ^ W
Dodd’s
Kidney

A

Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia 
Tablets. 
EATON 

DRUO Co. 
prices

Pills.
EATON 

DRUG Co.

irc64c

CCMIM
tmum

Z3ÈZ

Milk of ri“nam 8
MÊÎton’ txtriSor.
DRUÏ°C.. £SSZ. 

price price
36c 15c
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THURSDAY MORNING CANADIANS DISPLAY 
CONSPICUOUS VALOR

ft START NOW 
TO ENJOY 
REAL HOT

NO HOME 
SHOULD BE 
WITHOUT A

Gas Water
Heater

.
been dismlwod by the Laurier gorerd- 
ment during lte first six years pf 
power. Mr. Cochrane said that Gen
eral Manager Outellue seemed to be 
singled out for attack: yet hte chal
lenged any member of the house to 
suggest a man now in the employ of 
the Intercolonial who would as well 
nil the

;HOUSE TOLD OF 
PROJECTED DEAL W atei(Continued from Page 1).

on of general manager, I I seven of b l* men and anfimtknowm
j;a Party Line. I I eergeamt of another command he pro-

mTJSÎSSmtlJtiSSS& I I “"T6I am running the Intercolonial road la 1 I U1 the first he *«nd over 150 G«r-
s business-like way and In the public I I fW1«r wtth seven officers, all whom
Interest. I am not running It In Wie » I | promptly surrendered to Mle H*Ue
Interests of the Comorvetlvo party# 1 gjr - .■«— vic m#n ssricThe road, belongs to all the people of 1 I I»”11» <* Sending n|*™***
rs. snd In Its administration i f I with -the prtesnem, he entered, wsm
know -neither Liberal nor Cbneerva- I the eergeah*, another, dagotft. A uer-
tive. I am bound to eay, however, that I man officer there threw a bon» asthe Lord himself could not run the I they entered, MOtag the ssNgent and
road so as to please the people of the H omeniiLr^-he Utu/tonaat • 5ÎL®
■maritime provinces (applause and II dleutenamr then, with his revolver.
Suiter).” l H shot end killed three German officers

Bfo. Macdonald CPtoton) said the Ha- M jin the dugout Inter In the morning
tercolonlal was on total as an example I I he took out a lewis gun and ow-
of public ownership. The government, I I posed of the enemy who were cu
be understood, was about to extend {«lading our Une. :
the principle of public ownership by j II j * Gluttons ter Fighting. ■
nationalizing the railway# of Canada. I gi 1; Our machine gun men. to general
U the way they ran the Intercolonial I H I seem to be glutton* for qcntlng.
was a sample of what might be ex- II M ] private in, charge of a machine gun
peeled from public ownership and op- H B 1 under tins ordered his crew to taw
oration of railway* they would find || B Shelter land worked his gim
the people of the marttime provinces H B till told by a superior officer to leave
a -unit against the further extension of II B lit. Thhre was another machine gun -

Favoritism, - that principle. He declared that the Eg ner, a Corporal In charge of a Lewis
sr- wniii.v lRlmouridTmoved the road was Inefficiently managed and II gun, who, when w» erw were wtpw . w-t, tribute: “He

•wi™^ «Solutiondeclaring that that no excuse wa« offered, except the II cut and he himself bodfo wounded, perior officer iL hrnnaglment."
adoption of a ra*° -nvemment railway foot that considerable snow feu during i| went on with the gun, firing from uved entirety for gaUa-nt

nroZtM "Sal peel- wittier time In Canada. 11 his hip until the objective was Ttowearebut the
tten’i^on’that line before allowing the Macdonald’s Version. I reached. _____ —, deed* re®5r2?fIvimy was not

manager to employ strangers." Mr. Macdonald entertained the house How a corporal after the cMcere capture o< f^J^SrerTbwta well-won
IVfrBoulaycomplalned^ that employee with a eomewhat graphic and. sarcastic and non-coms of hie company had UltogeOJsr ®: JT^^ewda has reason ito
of the Intwcolmilal were not promoted review of the Cocbrane-Stanflrtd con- all fallen, took command end «*owe victory, of which Oanana
« îh«» te^ved but that the higher «rovenoy. He said Mr. Cochrane was I courage, power and Initiative, is told proud.
oiao.ee on the system were filled by getting great glory In Ontario and the in a stirring *tpry. j /in„_e_v __ rZLe mmYTFST?n«n* brought6in from other railways., Stanfield brothers were making poll- , After the advance of th.b company DELEGATES PRvTBSl ____
Hs*declared that the French-Cana- tical capital In Nova Scotia. Neither I I I the corporal found hie flank exposed AGAINST HIGHER RATES
îhtns we discriminated against and side, as a matter of fact, had stood I to a heavy machine gun «***«***•
vlrv few employed. He laid down the up for any principle. The Stanfield I I attack- Occupying a conspicuous po — - t
general (doctrine that the minister of brother», who lived In Truro, wanted I «mon to draw the enemy J1®-f^ QO.F. MaSS Meeting Rcpfesent-
rallways should be guided in hip ap-'a men named McNutt, who was a I I five men out around the enemy ftanx • Fxnresses
©ointments by the advice of the mem- train deepatcher at Truro, made su- I to put their machine guns °to of ac ing All Ontario, txpre
bln, 0f parliament thru whose ridings Mitndendent of terminale at Halifax. I tlon. Four of the men fell-- The mt . nUsatisfaction at FinfinCCSt
the*government railways passed. , The minister of railways refused to a private, attacked alone and destroy-1 DiSSatlSTacuuu av

Hon. Wm. Pugeley said he could not make the appointment, end then John i ed the iron crew with bombs. rne . —
agree trith Mr .Boulay that the gov- Stanfield made a Muff of mdgntmg officers were real leadsra, ,««1Jgg To voice the protest à^isttha
Sement railways should be given over from the Dominion bouse and Frank I paid the price of their leadership. ulng of the Insurance fees, which

, “Soil patronage. He would, Stanfield make a bluff of resigning ! ___________________________________  l Their courage was superb. win be voted on at the high «rart
however support the resolution before from the Nova 8<x>tia legislature. FI- _ _ ——---------------   ̂ a lieutenant Who wm- hit early to Ung in June next, over 200 de
Vhe houie because he believed that nany these three poitticten» got to- . _h0 UeB an attack, so that he could not stand, ra the C,0.F. held a mass meet-
every boy who entered the service of gather and McNutt was given a Job ___ -on of H. E. Prince, 342 Jonee avenue, wh » followed his men on his tog in the Foresterk HaU 7«srtertay OÆ Hall,
tos Intercolonial should have the op- just a» good as «be fttanflelde tried to Trevor R. Prince (,*** in France. The standing figure 1* that knees, directing them. Two othera, ^rnlng and afternoon. «Him* nairade end the
portunlty to rise to the highest poel- get lor him, and everybody was s«t- ft the Australian HojPthil ini Fra serving on the battleline, WOUnded twice, led their men to ™ present from one end ^ Bros Jkt txA
Son on the road If he had the proper Usfled, Ml brother, Edgar O. Prince, who is aiso their objectives. p”vince to the oth«. From Mont- démonstration by Brae. Jhy and
qualifications. He said it destroyed Bennett’s Complaint. —---------------- .... mt-w. that hie I Another Cook o’ the North. ^ Ottawa, Owen Sound and
the efficiency of the road to be con- r, b. Bennett (Calgary) said the In,- _ a4- jonee avenue, has been notlfledfrom Otta a t»“nchM 1 x yvung exiting major, who wae ^™rery town and city they catoeto
stantly bringing In outsiders, as Gen- tercolonlal was a great national un- Si.®' PrinceT who was four months in the front 1 1 FranEe, wounded -esuriy to an advance, con- V ^ proposition. The chair
eral Manager Guteltus had done. He dertaking, and not a local enterprise, eon, Pte. Trevor R. Australian General Hospital at Wimsfe x, ^ tfeued after the enemy till his tren* taken by Bro. Annie og^Orange-
SSar^that the ICR. was badly Members of the Maritime Provinces l.ae been wtoltted totne auk recelved In action on Aprllll. ^forœa wae^corried. - He led We men to O» was twn ^b mmittpeB whw-ap- 
SSrt. During the past year there discussed the road as they would the »u«ering from shr^ri wmmo. gent to France to a dr^t Une, only to ^irtuLtotoTto Xroly organize for the

sk ar-.’W asÆSagEaatf ’53&ë£S5s ^ * “barri r SîâsarJi
gestion. Dw,lâl. people of the «^time Pravlnoes. a brother. Edgar G. rn -"no longer g^ng on before J ho « wae^con^ ^

■JïJSV!SStü FÆSiÆ.“£S mUATnvpntor ,---------------—,fe“SSÆf^!L”SSiï WD NOT FIX PRICE i s&ss* ïfM» » rrÆ-is
SK%iSI9BSUKlfiffl of press paper waoÿwsàiggx^sm
bo had tmled to àtatat® Bthor to the I . - railway oonunlMlonDrs. I m ,mm" I nineirs and tbo coiloiiol nogxîtiajtdosr ^®®P j AY.s their remdVBl from office
Sndster or to (the general manager. I board of oommiMionera. |*h^otoe aiid trying to keep step wtui I done, and their 4ed4ed thatGovernment Need to j I

SMttfgsg: gflVg=r.gJSB.is “
on the line ^ould ^npt be reserved fgr „^ntflcent pubUc service as the In-| Council
railway men Imported from Ontario I tereoloni-1 ,ince the commencement of
and «he United State». I the war. He only regretted that the I -------

Mr. Cairveffl (Carleton, N.B.) eald I . not be equipped with the I - c^aff Reporter. .
«he Intercolonial management wa» I million dollars that had been yotta/wa, April 25.—In the

eSTw^aa Uror*e than thrown fcTay i1”™111® con' house of commons tMaattemtwn Or
He declared O**^«Mppera a* weU as structlon o( the National Tranecon- wlUrfd Laurier asked whether St were 
employes were ddeorimtoated again* tlnental between Levis and Moncton. ^ that the price of new*?rlnt paper 
on aocouwt of toedr PoMtica Mr, Carve»: ‘T have seen ten trains ha4 flxM by order-to-oouncti.

Reid Defends Methods. day. with 75 cars each, moving over g, Tbomaz White, minister of finance,Hon. J. D. Reid, who baa had a great fh“‘^tlonal Transcontinental between reWedln the negative He said,how- 
deal to do with the government «U- and Moncton.” ever, that there had been two oeders-
ways from time to time as acting mto- j^r. Bennett: "The road is useless, m.councti passed respecting paper, 
lister of ralliways and canals, empfoat- The experts appointed by the Domln- lther ^ which had ever gone tote 
loally denied that pototics or patronage I lQn Qovemment eay this, and recom- Kect because not yet gazetted. One 
cut any figure to «he management of mend that the tracks be tom up and of thes6 required a license for export 
the Intercolonilafl under the present lald down somewhere else.” I from the minister of customs. The
government. There were fewer wrecks charge Against Graham. authorized the minister of ©us-
on the Intercolonial than upon any Mr Bennett said that" Frank tom to take possession of newsprint 
other railway system of the same I Cochrane had taken charge of the I MDer and to sell and distribute the 
menetone on «he North Ameriom con- r^—g^tai to snake his rdanlage- However, nothing had been
tinenit. Some passenger trains ment ^ the r0ad vindicate the cause ^ie because the maniufaotorers had
been taken off during the past winter o{ p^bllo ownership and prevent the flxed the price of paper at »2d0 at the 
because eo much motive power was 1 ltlae*f from falling into the mili which was satisfactory to the
!^ulred ,f” ^L,^>0L,^tiv clutches of some private corporation. pubUshers.
trains, but the service, genemliy speak- heroby charge upon my reepon- I Slr -Wilfrid Laurier: "Will the min
ing, had been exceedingly good. ^ I ,jblllty as a member," Mr. Bennett I later bring down the ordere-ln-oounoll 

Measrs.Gauvreau (Temjscouatta) and contjnued impressively, *’ and I want I and aiso the agreement try which tho
‘-«PP (Westmorland) vigorously de- uu tbe people of Canada that the rlce o( |2.50 at the mill was fixed7 1 . — porDERICK G. SCOTT 
•jounced the management of the In- ^f railways (Mr. Gra- Pg* ThLias White: "There was no LT. FTUipaUC^Li. SW* »
tercolonlal as Inefficient. , 1 bam) agreed to turn over the In- agreement between the manufaoturers IS KILLED IN FRANCE

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of I ^rooiontal to the Canadian Northern aTl<\ the government. I don't even know I _____ /
railways, said the Intercolonial dur- 11( th# LaUrier Government were fe- tw thera was any agreement between I . . f Tnrn_i/ tt_s
Ing the past year had carried seven turn#d to power at the general elec- the paper manufacturers as an aseo- Was Graduate of Toronto Uni-
mllllon passengers ^thout losing a f 1#u x am not giving sec- elation and the ptibllShers. There Is yerSltV and Had Many
mingle life. There into been tityie dnfortnatlon. ,It Is 'first- ao document of any kind in the pos- vcje.ij »uu ..au j
accidents, some of them due to the “^nd information; it Is information B«»gion of the government that would Friends Here.

K rs* to œe by the partlM them- îhï: œr w. ■
hampered* during”^ part whUer'by JJJ Mdc^ie W(North “c^Bre- WhîS: 'T?* jtawa to Mrs. F. W. Scott, 88 RatiuraUy

the excessive snowfall, and the ex- I Mr Turgeon (Gloucester) an-1 formation from the president of the I avenue, tolling of «he death of her
penïllîlu^ tor s^îî* 04r. Michaud. (Victoria, N.B.) Mr. pulp and paper association, In «he elder son, Lieut Frederick Gundy I
ceeded by °ne hundred thourand dol- ^lchaud laid that the management of a tetter. I will bring that umL, to
Jsrs the expenditure for like eervlce 1 .. tcr. was a stronr argument dpi«ired ” I m eyC'^‘iCW1 som^wiiwpe tn|
tn any previous year. Members of ”BinsfcL^e natSénaSizatkm of the Laurier: “By all means. France" on April 20. Bom November
the house must remember üwt the ^gbraye of Canada. The government seems to have been », 1896. Hto father, F.>W. Scott, a I
Intercolonial had not Mr. Boulay, who opened the debate changing the tariff and doing a good partner in the firm of A. E. Ames A
traffic to kaaUAtat tad to PravMel French> cloeed u ln English. Ho other thing, durinf the recess Ca, died in Dedember, 1898. A gradu-
terminals and other faculties for ooneented to an amendment which x do not say they were not well done, ate of University of Toronto, Fred,
2?® 0thM ^ he Veld torocelvô provided that appointments on the but such .proceeding» should (be prompt- who has Just made the eupreme eacri- 
H? ,wou’l^e îï*nÏÏLSÏÏ' % o^rViI- I.C.R. should be made by promoting ,y Reported to parliament when It re- flCe, was possessed of outstanding 

«ten. toe une Whether employe» when qualified, and the SraeSbles." ability, and had a genius for frlend-
r^Mrvitive11 he could motion thus amended passed without This closed the discussion. ship. He promptly Answered his coun-

Xüberal or Con servalive, xie cou nrmrmition «------- -- I try’s and went overseas with the
noti b^ever, promise to act upon a^l PP<> ---------------------------- TO PROTECT C0MMIWI0NBR6. smitiham Bwtoery ln February, 1916.
rnn toe roZt foV tt “ dW Thera TELEGRAPH AND EXPRESS Weff Repor^ feSr bSS? Œ

would soon be nojoad to run COMPANIES PROSPERING Ottawa, |pril 21,-The Wrtrt^rati- ^ tbe ^ Cvr^"
Mr.T^hr^eTald^ wu^riHl -------- “ ^^SrSderatiT^^n^ To Jte deflate motiter toe £«=«

c ofMpouticaTpatoon: Canadian Corporations Show In- tUm of ^ railwaySH?to toeîTJwT^rdï!
age Heretofore he had been attack- CrCkSCS in GfOSS and Net ?L&raU^y^Tmir^ner? may noîTe Yat nelUwr reoom»enw
ed because ^.^“nWnothaveany. Revenue, dismissed efcept by parliament. This t^^tioned in another breath
thing to do with politics and patron- ______ -lajce. the commissioners on the same “ lage. The charge of wholesale dis- .---------- Saa Judges. At present they may wmradee
missal for political reasons lacked any .By Staff Reportar. , <ramdig*p«i Ibv oixlyr-In •council. I whooo gi'ca/t days
foundations No employe could be Ottawa April 25.—Telegraph and be dismleaed by order m cou IK was their pride to share—aye, Share
discharged except after a public lnves- express statistics were tabled in the THE ROBINS PLAYERS. I even to the death!

This was provided for by hous? today by Hon. Frank Cochrane. ---------- Nay, rather, France, to you they real-
show that both telegraph and „ t- opening play of their regular I derad thank» 

express companies have profited by geason at the Alexandra, the Robins I (Seeing they came for honor, not for 
the war. The earnings of the tele- playere under the management of | gain),
graph companies were the highest of Toronto’s popular leading man, Ed- I Who, opening to them your glorious 
any year recorded. Gross receipts ward h. Robins, will present George ranks,
amounted ln 1916 to $6,255,740, as com- M_ Cohan’s latest and most popular Gave them that grand occasion to ex-
pared with $5,536,877 ln 1915. There co"medy “Hit the Trail Holiday.” This I ceL
was a large increase in receipts from la tbc comedy that wa» produced just That chance to
cablegrams. Operating expenses were aftev “Seven Keys to Baldpate” had from stain,
$4,204,616 for 1916, as against $4,129,- finished its run at the Cohan Theatre, And that rare privilege of dying well 
165 In 1916. , and when It was reviewed by the New | The Spartan mothers are contribuf-

The number of employee of the Can
adian telegraph companies increased 
from 6,243 ln 1916 to 6,681 ln 1916.

The blue book on express compan
ies explains that ln every way the ex
press business Is an Integral part of 
the owning railway company, tho kept 
separate as a matter of accounting.
Gross earnings have a total of $12.- 
860,629 in 1916, as compared with $11,- 
$11,797 in 1916. The aggregate of op
erating expenses ln 1916 was $6,794,- 
515, as against $5,632,904 in 1915. The 
total paid by express companies to 
railway companies for transportation 
of express matter was $6,146,399f Af
ter deducting operating expenses and 
express privilege# from the gross earn
ing» the net operating revenue was 
1919,012.

t p“ii‘«tContinued from PRflo 1)* wSeiîrJFH EssTsHrti
1*Mr. Graham was net In the Chamber 
during Mr, Bennetts speech, and up 
to a late hour tonight could not be 
found by representative» of the grew 
dealring an interview. . _..J_

It was plain that much of todaF# 
debate masked a more or tow pre
concerted assault upon the ^principle 
of public ownership. B. M. Mac
donald, Liberal member for Plctoy. 
Mr. Michaud of , Madawaska end 
others declared that the 
ment of the Intercolonial by 'tho 
present government mad* 
eral nationalization of railway» on
desirable. ___Tomorrow being a government day 
the house will resume the budget de
bate, end Solicitor-General Melghen 
1* expected to «peak at, some length 
on Mr. Turriff* tree wheat resolu
tion.

«i $2.00 ton?$2.75 Down
For 9 Month.tlÛ

Don't wait p^a»y now. Tbe special e«»y terms wifi
.SSoberanceUed^ajow short tt^eoompany are the best for

gtoe«S*hou»eh0ld purposes^Urat^motW’ can bu^
heaters that we sell at thejibove u theee to long wearing
SffJfflÆSSwï**- *” » *na •”d-t

THE* CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
?... .nFlAIDE ST. w. PHONE ADEL am

1

!

actuary, who had been emplc 
report on the financial standi 
the order, a Canadian actuary 
be instructed by the new otfl 
also make a report. Z

COURT SOMERSET, IZ3.F.

Court. Somerset, No. 344, LO.F^th 
first women’s lodge installed ln W 
ronto, held #. very successful eo|n 
last evening in the Temple Build#* 
The proceeds, which lt is anticipg|i 
will be about $60, are for the fB 
chasing of. wool for soldiers’ enp 

gs were ln Charge"■< 
chief ranger; Jfc 

Margaret Gordon, court iphyeftH# 
and Mr». <* B. Sheppard, i

LODGE PRESTON, 8.O.B. 1

The proceefiln 
Mrs. Belladsy,

Ait the regular meeting of 
Preston, Na 66, 8D.B.B.8., ln 

ed over by F.preside
reports were brought

son.

WHAT OF CON8TANT1NE7 j
' The downfall of the czar r*—*“l 
problem of tbe entente to ■ J 
Ctonstnntlne. «tutor king of Qraeca 
deposition of that monarch may 1* 
pected. ITiere bave been Vnocd MB 
the peet that the czar has pen* 
exerted Ns tinfluetwe to rave OorwW 
from deposition end. that toe aOtfc. 
been deferred in deferetroe to hto to 
King GeotfÀ of England i».obto.»J 
otf Constantine, but to this ^ ■maitt
Inriuence "u'_,.be^<'<maileî^k 22? 
which was baldly «he case wim tra|

Advertise In The forento Wi
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mericMost Envied Tires in a»

RealizedTire Econo
,.*r.

fl Buyers of Dunlop Tire
Special,Plain”

«$’

V- >9 «“Traction, 
always practise real economy 
in their tire purchases. At the 
outset they readily see what 
they are receiving for their 

and in a short while

LT. FREDERICK GUNDY SCOTT,
killed ln action “somewhere ln France” 

on April 20th. _____ r L
ROYAL *8

Toronto 
‘Chapter helJ 
.lames* Hall, 
itlated. Thil 
by W. Coi.yj 
insisted toy 
the eastern 
King of the 
Jos. Hughilj 
York, also J
Addressee vj
'xnnpeiiicnB.

8.O.E. B
The fôltoJ 

’-askatbe-U d 
• to-U du rind 
under the a] 
E«*ty Î.O.OJ 
route TiOdgJ
‘lanada Lod 

i 12: James 1 
Lodge

A lexandra 1
I were W. C.J

money,
they readily realize that 
from no other make of 
tire, at any price, could 
they receive nearly as much#

Word ha* just come by wire from Ot-

Masjps

the
Roadf Z

WILLI

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co^
Limited

At the rd 
uitoaon L.Î 

Hall, preaid 
light oandil 
to the 11 ret I 
‘iegreo. and 
MJUty vutttd 
•; ^Qsmnerf] 

? HuiMvaii. 
L-O.U: H. 
r- Vamkougl

HEAD OFFICE "and FACTORIES ^TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 

London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Halifax.

ligation.
the agreement of the road with the 
labor unions, and the unions would 
not for a moment tolerate dismissals 
on account of politics. He ventured to 
«ay that not one tenth os many men 
had been dismissed since 1911 as had

Til

HOL

, •’■ideti ty 'H 
'.‘rid Ha fir
t4' uQt?rse1

; PollaJ «titte. conJ 
A Tucker 
|L<*WLhg -.vei j 
prize, q. J

H- A LughtTw.1!

v*HMany AtteJ

Makers of High-Grade Tiras for Autonobiles, Motor Truck* Bicycle», Motorcycle. 
,nd Carriage. ; and High-Grade Rubber Betting. Packing. Fite How and General 
Hew, Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment Mata, Tiling, Hecb and Soles, Cements, 

Horae Shoe Pads, and General Rubber Specialties.

Uve the life moot free

and when It was reviewed by the New i ___ ___________________________________
York critics the verdict was imam- mg today to the cause of righteoue- 
mous, "The beet thing George M.|neee.
Cohan ever wrote or produced, SO 
great a favorite -did It become that 
It ran for an entire year and only 
moved then to make room Cor Mr.
Cohan's new farce. Matlnwe this year 
will be given the same a» last year 
on Wednesday and Saturday. The seat 
sale will be on Thursday. Sale for 
next week open» today._____

Statisticien* assert that the tabor of 
one men scientifically applied to ail the ! 
land he can cultivate wt# rates food 
enough to support 160 adult, for one year.
If this calculation is correct, the 760.090 
prisoner» of war now employed by Ger
many ln the cultivation of German lands 
could produce food enough to feed the 
entire population of Germany sad 
Aurtria-Hungary.

XI
Advertise In The Toronto World.

tlRES A. J®
Pte. E. M. Camp
bell, son of K A 
Campbell; 6 0 7 
West Marlon 
street; 
who left for the

ssr,
BAtltnr.

in

f^t-OFQU^
hW’ in 
«• bout 160 v]
Ceremony J 
p'NMhnat dj

ITRACTIlmToronto, ÜiiiUiw

Tuesday 
the 09th
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AMONG WOUNDED «*■■■■
"GRAND MASTER” Cigars, sold by all
good tobacconists at 4-for- 25c.are to-day 
the greatest value in cigars^ in Canada.

!
I

«o 3

u fmSpi

Surprising Announcement is 
Made by the Medical 

Authorities.

:

THE PERFECT GUM HOME FOR INSANE MEN Made in Montreal by S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited,?;
~

The Largest Manufacturers of Cigars in Canada.Pickering ÇoIIegé, Newmar
ket, Giiren by the Society 

of Friends.

is 4
sold out. (Pxf. JfavC yeus x//ric&£c/a,jrf&&m£/i'*€£f<Z4.Will A"•beet for 
as water 
cent we

%

New
Friend

That so far as present t-equirements are 
concerned the Massey-Treble residence at 
Wellesley and Jarvis streets, donated to 
the military hospitals commission by the 
Massey estate, will prove to have ample 
capacity for all incurable returned sol
diers is the announcement which officials 
of the commission say is as surprising to 
them as It can Be to the public. A thoro 
canvass for all returned wounded men 
who might possibly be considered as can
didates for admission to a permanent 
home for Incurable soldiers was ordered 
some months ago, and the medical offl- 
oers’ report from four provincess give a 
total of 36 possibilities. Those provinces 
are OnUxlo,_Quebec. Alberta and British 
Columbia. The analysis Is not complete 
In other provinces, but the general results 
will probably be similar.

The extraordinary possibilities of 
restoration which have been discovered 
and exercised In the care of this war’s 
wounded as never before is given as the 
reason for the astonishingly small num
ber of men who can be classed as incur
ables. Only paralysis from its various 
causes and chronic heart disease, ..with a 
rare case from any other cause, appear 
to be within classification. A great deal 
of consideration has been given the sub
ject by the commission’s medical ad
visers and this Is the result of their In
vestigations.

*

k Vtie are la
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f with a 
, New
\JFlavour

r TWO YOUNG MEN GIVEN 
FIVE YEARS AT KINGSTON

Clarence, Ludgate and Henry 
Richmond Found Guilty of 

Assïult and Robbery.

Claim Against Stock Brokers BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Dismissed at Osgoode Hall WILL NOW PAY DAMAGES

L
employed
standing

r

actuary should 
new officers Justice Lennon in a Judgment is

sued yesterday at Osgoode Hall, dis
missed the action brought against the 
firm,- Klely, Smith & Amos, mem
bers of the Standard Stock Ex
change, by Geonge Good of South 
Porcupine. The (plaintiff claimed 
$11,641.25, alleged to have been re
ceived by the brokers for him, $700 
on margins and $876' wrongftilly 
charged against him.

The transaction occurred on Oct. 
18, 1916, when these brokers sold for 
Good on the New York market 100 
Industrial Alcohol shares at 119 at 
a fixed rate of commission, which 
the Judge held was In order. Justice 
Lennox further held that there was 
no other agreement between the par
tie* beyond the commission', and* 
neither was there any verbal agree
ment to substantiate the claim.

The Deisenroth Contracting Com
pany Were yesterday awarded $500 
damages In their Suit against, the 
Toronto Beard of Education for 
$2600 damages for neglect of con
tract .according to a Judgment liand-

18ET, l/).F.
>. 344. LO.F.,the 
i-; tailed In To- 

iccessful euchre 
'ample Building. 
1|. Is anticipated
re for the pur- 

soldiers* socks

J udge Coats worth sentenced Clar
ence Ludgate, an ex-cashier of the C. 
N. R„ and Henry Richmond, to five 
years in Kingston penitentiary yes
terday. They were found guilty a 
week ago of entering Queen’s Court 
apartments on Jarvis street and rob
bing Mrs. Catherine Skinner of four 
rings, which one of them tore from 
her Angers while the other held her 
pinned against the wall.

They entered the premises on the 
pretence of being telephone Inspectors 
and then frightened the woman Into 
submission with a revolver, 
mond also pleaded guilty of stealing a 
tie pin and $50 from a friend who was 
visiting hie home.. On this count he 
was sentenced' to two years, which 
will run côncurrently with the sen
tence on the Aret charge. Mrs. Lud
gate, mother of one of the convicted 
meai, became hysterical with -grief up
on hearing the sentence and had to 
be taken from the court.

Commenting on the case before ren- 
Coatsworth

ed down at Osgoode HaM by Justice 
Latchford.

In September, 1914, the board of 
education gave the Delsenroth Com
pany the contract to construct the 
High Park forest school at $9963, but 
at the end of January, 1916, the 
board decided not to proceed with 
the building and notified the 
pany to that effect 
ment of claim, George Delsenroth 
stated that ho spent days on the 
plans, thirty days In the purchase of 
material land completing arrange- 
ment», The damages asked was 
$2600. The board of education of
fered the company $800 in court In 
payment of the thirty days at $10 
per day, which the company 
claims it spent In making arrange
ments. Justice Latchford In the 
judgment thought that $500 would 
be sufficient to reimburse the plain-

I .fî

In
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rort
Becomes Euclid Hell.

Decorators are now busy whitening the 
walls of the Mass 
is to be known as
tiful but sombre wall paper on the sec
ond floor had to be removed, and altera
tions will be made on a minor scale In 
the kitchen, 
are necessary.
room, administration office and music- 
room occupy the ground floor. In the 
music-room the Maeeey estate trustees 
have arranged that the Metropolitan 
Church organist shall give semi-weekly 
recitals for the veterans on the $16.000 
pipe organ built Into the dwelling. The 
second floor will contain the wards, and 
the third floor the nurses’ residence. The 
orderlies ire being supplied with accom
modation In the coach house.

The delightful grounds and conserva
tories will give a cheerful atmosphere for 
the patients, and offers for the furnish
ing of the building suitable to the needs 
of the men have been received.

Announcement is also made from the 
commission's offices that provision has 
been made for another important class 
of returned men—the Insane. Pickering 

"College, belonging to the Religious Society 
of Friends, has been generously loaned 
free of charge as an act of national ser
vice and an expreeeion of the Friends 
sympathy with the wounded soldiers and 
the work of the commission In their be- 
half. The building and grounds at New- A CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD.
market are described as admirably suited ----------
for the purpose. They are outside th ..j want to gjve you a chance to 
built-up /Vructure eituatod on make good,” said Judge Coateworth In
2saacrestdfP£igh landa is ’ nevertheless, tire criminal court yesterday In allow- 
onlv half a* mile from the heart of the ing Geo. E. Hill to go on suspended 
town. It 4s estimated that 200 patients sentence on a charge of wife assault, 
will be accommodated with ease. on which he was found guilty a week

«ote^^boWer Pnoblemt. £ ago. Meantime the accused will have 
3*tnl1 medical careot t0 v*y I® Per week to support his

mentis institution at Whitby, placed at 
• the disposal of the commission some time 

ago, wtil be continued as a special centre 
fOT the treatment of shellshock case. In 
charge of the present specially trained 
medical 'staff. At N<w.Mrket expert 
alieniete will have care ci the Insane pa
11 The’ announcement of the closing of 
Pickering College came as a great sur
prise to the students and friends, who 
were notified yesterday. Inasmuch as an 
en&rged charter had Just been obtained 
from the Ontario Government looking lo
an expansion of the curriculum, the man
agers wish to announce that as soon as 
the military necessity for the use of the 
building passes. It will be re-opened on 
the enlarged lines recently under con
sideration. Mr. A. S. Rogers of the Im
perial Oil Company is chairman of the 
board which made this momentous and 
generous step, and he announces that all 
contracts of the coUege will be fully oar-
rlTheUwest has received recent attention 
from the chairman of the M.H.C., Sir 
James Lougheed, who, returning a few 
days ago from a brief tour, announced 
that three buildings having capacity for 
750 convalescent returned soldiers had 
been acquired. Braemar and Langara, 
two Presbyterian college buildings in 
Point Grey, adjacent to Vancouver, have 
accommodation for 450 men between them 
and are surrounded by 60 acres of arable 
and perk land. Alberta College at Kd- 
monton South Is being negotiated for and 
will accommodate 300. The nearby pro
vincial university and agriculture depart
ment’s experimental station have 
promised assistance In vocational tratn-
x11fialfour sanitarium, formerly the C.P.
R. hotel, on Kootenay Lake, near Nelson,
B.C., was opened on April 20 with SO 
tubercular patients and will In a few 
weeks have its capacity of 200 very near
ly reached.

cotm- 
In his stat4-ey-Treble home, which 

Euclid Hall. The beau-ON, 8.0.E. »'■ » X Richer i
.E.B.S., to Hie S. 
ver by F. H, Jay, 
re brought in on 
node and the July 
». JXy and Daw-

Otherwise, no alterations 
The kitchen and dlntng-\

iROUND TABLE PUBLIC MEETING.

On Friday evening of this week, at 
8 o’clock, to Convocation Hall, Uni
versity of Toronto, there will be a 
very interesting and Important meet
ing to which the general public, both 
men and women, ie Invited. The meet
ing is held under the auspice* of The 
Round Table in Canada, 
speakers have been, secured, In the 
perso ne of Sir William 'Hears t, Mr, N. 
W. Rowell, Mr. J. W. Flavetie and Dr. 
C. W, Colby, of McGill University. 
Their addresses will be delivered upon 
the subject of “Canada's Relation to 
the Empire,” and the chairman, Sir 
Edmund Welker, w4B give a brief ex
planation of the work that The Round 
Table Is doing in encouraging the 
study of this question.

This Is the first of a series of pub
lic meetings to be held to. the larger 
cities in both eastern and western 
Canada, and is part of a general move
ment to create a popular Interest in 
a problem that is vital to Canada, and 
that wtil, to the course of time, be
come exceedingly practical.

■It 1» expected by the council for 
The Round Table In Canada that the 
meeting will be very largely attended.

I

Pleasingly 
teasingly

II
STANT1NE7

Same
Wrigley
Quality

tiff.czar
togin dering Judgment Judge 

said:
"The crime is one of the most ter

rible kind and allows of no sympa
thetic consideration, and such crimes 
must be punished with a strong hand. 
If we were to allow such an offence 
to go only slightly punished it would 
be a grave miscarriage of justice. 
Representations have been made for 
leniency, but these have made no Im
pression on me In. view of the gravity 
of the offence.” '

ng of Greece. Eminent CHARGED WITH GAMBLING.narch may be < 
«en brood hints 
nr lias pereoni go James H. Nellson, 787 West King 

street, was arrested yesterday after
noon by Morality Officers Kerr and 
Lawler on a charge of keeping a com
mon betting house at the above ad-, 
dress, and. Miatthew Miller, 67% ^ 
Grange avenue; James McCabe, 289 
Spadlna ^avenue; Albert Webb, 306 
West
boon, no address, as frequenters. About 
$100 in money and a number of bet
ting slips were found by the police.

TRUE BILL AGAINST BAINBR1DGE.

o save done 
tin It the adtl 
ernce to bis 
nd Is elm a

i!
%w6matter: rnaidered nag 

case with the 
ntr as he was

and laide street; and Robt. Ca-< end navy of 
Intelligencer. iwury;

irente World. i :a V
I'Æ ' •X

The grand jury returned fa true bill 
yesterday against Isaac "Balnbridge. 
general secretary of the Social-Demo
cratic party of Canada, who Is charg, 
ed with publishing a seditious 'libel 
contained In a printed paper entitled 
“Brockway*s Defence-” '

• - rica ÏK m
\ *.

MADE IN dANADA

:

' Sealed Tight - Kept Right l

Chew it alter every meal
i

'»5

1I
1J

II i ' J-^^-CAN-ADIANÇnalmersThe Flavour Lasts ii

i 1JF 4 (LI 10.1§ 1- ual, supplied by the Doric Quartet. 
The visitor of the evening was the 
rilling master, Wor. Bro. Stalnton, 
Rehoboam Lodge, accompanied by his 

= officers and members.

P. Gilbert, vice-,president. Eight mem
bers were initiated into the Purple De
gree and the district officers paid a 
fraternal visit, including the provin
cial grand master, T. H. Hasting*. 
Short addresses were gflven by Past 
Grand W. H. Oollacott and other offi
cers, and following the regular busi
ness routine a musical program was 
rendered by various members.

-KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

Field Day of Gyrene Preceptory 
Attended by High Officers.

Mr. A. W. Chapman of Winnipeg, 
grand master of the Sovereign Great 
Priory of Canada, Knights Templar, is 
at the Queen's H 
guest of honor at the field day of Cyrenc 
Preceptory in the College street Masonic 
Halt.today. P. G. Martin, W. H. Whyte 
of Montreal, Deputy Grand Master C. 
H. Collins, and Grand Registrar /. A. 
Cowan of Toronto, and many other pro
minent members of the order, will be 
■present. The officers of Cyrene Pre
ceptory will confer all the orders, ana 
Provincial Prior C. C. Mowry and J. A. 
Norris, Preceptor of Geoffrey de St. 
Aldepiar Preceptory, will assist In do
ing honor to the grand master.

CYRENE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Hold Special Field Day in Honor of 
Western Visitor*.

n ILODGE NEWS 11 J 7]|i

IThe following 
occupied the chairs: A. F. Sp-rott, Jno. 
A. Rowland, D.D.O.M.; H. F. W. Fun
ction, A. M. Kennedy, Thoe. McQueen, 
J.’ 8. William*, E. J. Repath, J. Y. 
Egan, Jaa. R. Code, W. F, Elliott, A. 
H, Lougheed, J. F. Foster, L. E, Bower- 
man. assisted by other past masters 
of the lodge.

f:

I |royal scarlet initiation.

Toronto Junction P-oy-ul 
çskptei’ held a degree meeting in 8t. 
Jiffies’ Hall. Ten candidate* were in- 
‘uWed. The ceremony was conducted 
■T W, Comp. N, A. Boylen, vVlro was 
«•fisted by W. Comp. W. H. Elliott, of 
w* «astern dletrict. and W. Comp. C. 
Alng of the western district. W. Bro. 
JM. HughiU, district, master of West 

, Tortt, also assisted in the exaltation. 
Addresses were made by tiie visiting 
«*Dï*ntana

.I É:Scarlet

1 1I f

Ii1to Be

IFLAG IS PRESENTED. A sensible testIUnion Jack is Handed Over to Toronto 
Council of Chosen Friends. I iIotel. He will be theiters AHAT do you demand from/* motor car? 

How would you test a car—lor ease of con
trol, for motor 'agility, for economy, for 

general soundness of construction.
Wouldn't a hard run through city traffic put the car 
to a semihit test ? The many stops, the slowing down, 
the jumping from low to high speed. That tries a 
motor. Tries it for flexibility, gives it a'real fuel test. 
Here then is a sane test of the Chalmers, It’s 
official from the American Automobile Association.

At the regular meeting of Toronto 
Council No. 44, C.O.C.F., in the Odd- 
fel’.owe' Hall, Bathurst street, the pre
sentation of oi beautiful Union Jack 
w£ts made to the council by Past Coun
cilor Friend J. Archer, which was 
(handed over to the council by Grand 
Vice-Councilor Friend J. I,. Davidson. 
When it was being handed over Mis® 
Fern Davidson and Master Gordon 
Davidson sang “We’ll Never Let the 
Old Flag- FasM." 
council Chief Councilor Friend E. Os
born thanked Mr. Archer for his gift, 
who responded in a few well chosen 
words. An address was given by the 
grand vice-chancellor on ’'Fraternal- 
ism.” after which refreshments were 
served. .

I w 1r S0.E. BASKETBALL SERIES.

( the following is the result of the 
games played in the 8.O.E. 

'**“ during the past winter season. 
rlS?r kusplces of the . Manchester 
u**y I.O.O.Ï’. basketball league: To- 
5**° lodge 8, Lambton l»dge 7; 
Unada Lodge 17, Past Grands Lodge 

I j’! James Mitchell Lodge 0, Maple 
I Dodge 1; Stanley Lodge 11. Lady 

*!«andra Lodge 14. 
w*n W. C. Oook and H. P, Gilbert,

I IiIe IIi iad IN NEED OF FUNDS.

Y.M.C.A. Officials Will Conduct Cam
paign in Western Canada.

Funds are still required for the mili
tary work of the Y.M.C.A, it is stated, 
and to conduct an active campaign 
General Secretory Bishop of the na
tional council * of the Y.M.C.A., and 
General Supervisor Btrks of the over
sea® work left yesterday for Winnipeg 
and other western cities. Capt. (Rev.) 
W. A. Cameron, of Bloor Street Bap
tist Church, who has been for srtx 
months overseas on Y.M.C.A. work, 
ha» also left for the same place to 
assist —
CHARGED WITH*-DRUNKENNESS.

Arrested on charges of drunkenness, 
Fred Stadnick, Mike Mtnnlck, David 
and William Anderson, and Sam San- 
kb each paid the Increased fine of $15 
and costs when they appeared in the 
police court yesterday, 
sons were given an eight-day term in 
jail to sober up and tell where they 
obtained the booze.

I j
On heihal f of line I 1The referees I IIWILLIAM JOHNSON L.O.L.

toe regular meeting of William 
ton son L.O.L. No. 127 in Victoria 
S presided over by J. Robinson. 
iîw 'toaididates were initiated, four 
, Out degree, two to the second 
Mffree’ ?nd UlV0 to the fourth degree. 
[JJT vlstior.s were prooent, including 

temr.erford, past master No. 781; 
aulMvaii, worshipful master, Ionic 

* , H, Jollj, district lecturer’, and 
«atikoughnet, past district master,

HOLD FINAL EUCHRE.

1• In honor of the official visit of Su
preme Grand Masker W. A. Chapman, 
of Winnipeg, a special field day was 
held last night by the Cyrene Precep
tory, Knights Templar, at their hall 
on College street. He was accompan
ied by Grand Chancellor W. H. Whyte, 
of Montreal. Deputy Grand Master 
Charles H. Collins, of Toronto, and 
John A. Corwan, grand registrar, while 
among the other visitors wére J. A. 
Benson, -Pittsburg; J, Stevenson, Strat
ford; A. P. Goering, Hamilton, and G. 
Slipper, Port Arthur.

The orders of the Red Cross, the 
Temple and Malta were conferred, and 
one of those who conferred part of the 
orders was Dr. U* G. Roe, who over 30 
years ago was installed as tihe first 
preceptor of Cyrene Preceptory, The 
celebration was closed by a banquet, 
at which the visitor was the princi
pal speaker.

I A Chalmers 7-passenger taken from stock ran for 24 hours on 
high gear through Chicago's dense traffic. The engine never 
stopped. Four passengers were carried. The driver was an 
amateur. A total mileage of586.8 was piled up, breaking every 
previous lesl by 228 miles. '
This gives some idea of the amazing 
perfect cooling- Its ease of control.
But note. This run was made on 14 miles to the gallon of 
gasoline.★
There is a surprise awaiting you when you step in behind the 
wheel of this smart car.

Come in and pul this Chalmers to the test-

•9 i i1 1LODGE CHELTENHAM^ S.O.E.

At the regular meeting of Lodge 
Cheltenham, No. 178, 8.O.E.B.8., in the 
S’.O.E. Hall last evening, the final ar
rangements were made for the annual 
church parade on May 27 to St. Paul’s 
Anglican Church, Bloor sr.Kçei. The 
hospital committee reported that eight 
members are now in hospital, 
chair was taken by A. P. Halfhead, 
president, and following the regular 
business basketball was played.

ROSEDALE LODGE, I.O.O.F.

I 1I flexibility of the car. 1 ta 1.1.

1 11 1it
The 11 IWdehty rent. No. 12, the Maccabees,

ifa Its final
George’s

> '„?• Pollack, and assisted by a com-
AW® oob^istlng of J. V. Woolley, H. 
£wu2**sr H- A- Kemp. The fol- 
dr» n winners: ilrst season
nil*»’-u’’ Kerrell; second season 
nl*h« n À’ Kemp ; first prize for the 

G. D up rat ;
nJght, W. Pinel.

11
euchre of the season in 
Hall, presided over by i)The Ander- steto

siege
Chalmers Sedan

CHALMERS MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, WALKERVILLE

Chalmers 7-passenger - 91776 
Chalmers Cabriolet - 91996
- 9S566 iChalmers 6-passenger 

Chalmers RoadsteriRosedale Lodge, No. 357.1.O.O.F., held 
its regular meeting last evening in the 
Foresters’ Hall, A. V. Smith occupy
ing the Chair. The initiatory degree 

conferred upon four candidates.
11 IILAW EXAMS ON. I1

was
jVt the next meeting on May 1 an offi
cial visit will be paid by the Covenant 
and Northview Lodge*.

SOLDIERS GO NORTH.

Eighty returned soldiers have ap
plied ti> take advantage of the scheme 
of the department of lands, forests and 
mine* for their settlement in Northern 
Ontario.

second prize for the Today the first and second year 
law students at Osgoode Hall begin 
to write on their final examinations, 
which end on May 6. The students 
of the final year completed their 
examinations yesterday.

round-up of aliens.

I i Twenty-two aliens who tailed to
<4 u ce 11 C>Ly jwist yy-inti n>, Marches* Has il Sclitnil wets fined $100 or Lhrcc regristcr have been rounded. u<p bv Uie 

ter Unity, I. O. O. F.. held a well-at- mouths in jail fpr reckless driving by provincial police at White River. Each 
tended meeting last evening in the 8. Judge Coats worth in the sessions yes- was fined $25. At Obar two Austrians 
O. E. Hall, presided over by the presi- ter day. Boland knocked down a small were fined $200 each, and another $100 
dent, E, J,- Terry, and assisted by H. boy named Israel Abrams, eûnilax-offences.

YORK MOTORS, LIMITED
545 Yonge Street 1i I"PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT.”

**lny ^*and Harmony Lodge 
in Temple Building.

u>d"e' A.F. and A.M., No. 
iurii,v®Jt't"", hel<! Kfl "past masters' 

t.ic Temole Building when 
~rrri.....°0 wero Ti^sdnt. The initiatory 

was ijerformed by the past 
tZT1* , the lodge, who conferred 

WW degree with full musical rit-

A. 70 I N. 6600 1PAST “GRANDS” MEET

Initiate New Members Into Purple De- 
and Receive Fraternel 

Visitors.
1Meetingü it;

I. gree * Over 16 miles lo the ImperialGalfon

1FOR RECKLESS DRIVING.I
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SAYING, SISTER?- ■mi WA ms1 authorities cannot discriminate between I x 
good Germane or other alien enemies 

I and bad, they should Intern them alL 
They should not authorise them to live 

I at large and then tall to support that

oThe T oronto W orld : I___ — ■L ,:

Washboards ir i T*limi 3»!« K1F ! semroeD me.
' A aerates aewepepw PaMlshsd **J«VÏÏJ authority.la the year by The World Newroaper |

------■ 0{ Toronta Limited. “• *•
Maclean." Kaaaglne Director.

wlnglyEncourage» Repre- IPremier
sentatives of British Cattle 

Supply Company.

: Critical Day* of the War.
It looks as «ho the earoe methods 

which thé Grrraen ménagera o# the Rueeo- 
. . Japanese war employed are now being- 

pursued by «he same Germans In their af- 
! forts to explain to their own people wha* 
I Is going on in France;

The keieer and tile crew are now be-

Fbr the Price | 
of One WÊEÊ

Both sides of EDDY’S Twin 
Beaver Washboards can be 
used—giving double service 
for the price of one. Made of

frofJ
*6.'S£!WORLD BtnLDINO. TOROKTO. 

NO. *4 «MI RICHMOND «TBKET. 
Telephone Celles

suta see»—Private Rscseoge eeeaeeoa*department*.
Office—to Seotk McNe*

y
$ A limit 

Orey 1 
Winter1 He believed that the ranching pcs- ! 

■Utilities of Ontario rivaled those of 
Alberta, eaid Premier Hearet yester
day. He had been interviewed earlier 
In the day by a deputation of the pro
moters of the British Cattle Supply 
Company, a five million dollar concern 
which anticipates securing leases to 
large tracts of grazing land. In nor
thern and eastern Ontario, for ranch
ing purposes. While the premier could 
not speak of the financial aspects of 
the case, he knew the caUbre of the 
men who had waited on him and ex
pressed the opinion that no project in
terested him more and that their suc- 

would be of great value to the

4 :
te
Wî Tel-vùone 1MI.

Daily Wert»—te per copy, It.ft per year. | tween <hc devil and the deep sea—the 
. delivered or by mall.
• Sunday World—to per copy, U.M per year

by mall.

:g Ibe. v 
campini 
per pel

/i, (mutiny of Ns own subject# and the war- 
He cannot tell hie .INDURATED

FIBREWARE
forces of hie foes.
people that We foes are too many fori 
him, and he ha* done each evfl that he I 
has.'no mercy to expect from tile fore. I 

„ , He ie hoping that eomethlng may occur
What Money Say» When it Talk». M reiieve hie «tress, but an the things | 

If money talks, " it was an Important that have happened lately only add to It.
’ .statement that the United States made to | Hie great hope appears to halve been

on the paît of the entente allies

Klderdi
Handeo 
In vari 
coloring 
are Mo

X 72 Inc
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!

mV • '3 1 (which le really pulp hardened I 
and baked by a special pro- 1 
cess). It cannot splinter or 1 
fall apart Won’t hurt your I 
fingers or teat your clothe*. I 
Double value for your money g 

almost life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you get

m/ towr 8
Great Britain yeeterday, when $200,000,000 I » tellure
was handed over to the British author!- to produc® new troops and retmtoroe- 
tice in one sum. it indicates an Immense ments. He resorted to the bertartwm 

i change of front since last year, when the himself of enria/vins the people of hi- 
. federal board advised against the lending vaded territory and of employing hi* prl- 

of money to England, and the loan which sonet» to work against their own side, 
had been about to be floated was with- He expected else by specious ptemtoee to 
drawn. Perhaps Great Britain needed induce the Poles to enlist freely In hie 
help as badly then as now. Perhaps the armies, relying apparently en at least a 

J United States was In equal danger then I million from this «ounce. He gpt very 
*■ as now. However this may be. the few. At the same time he recruited 

United State» ha» experienced a change I every possible men and brought ms army
* of mind and heart, and has come to see to Its highest possible strength. It was
* some things differently. It was a long, necessary foi this new army to be vtc- 
t creel. Waiting time'for those who had I tortoue from the Mart. Instead of «ris

faith in the ultimate wisdom of derooc- Vt began with retreat; It has continued 
racy. We may rejoice that the wait is to defeat, and ft kioke a» tho disaster 
no looser might be. very near.

u.T.y people will go behind the obvious The ferocity of the ffchtttig «h*s week 
reason stated by President Wilson a» the exceeds anything that we have any record 

of the entry of the United State, of. Even Port Arthur doe. not wwto 
th* we.r—-the nersletence of the sub- I hare been more aumgudimry, and ttw ejwfiil

to be mowed down by Held artillery ait 300 

had a strong Influence upon republican British
thought The call of democracyJtrom the «gf etTtute^ * », British and Ibanch 
great Slav race was on# not to be It-1 epp<erl be e heTx3ing operation of the I 
noted. No doubt, alee, the gallant work toto Btighsn wltt the object of

1 smt sz » i.«w i
longer remain passive while the best 
blood of the nations was being shed for

- Cotton-
Cemfor

MS
rial prii

brol

?W}. ce»e
province. . ... I

At present much valuable fodder 
went to waste, said Sir William. He 
believed that the provincial prison 
farm at Burwaeh had proved that the 
luscious clover and grasses of nor
thern Ontario were superior for feed
ing purposes to those of Alberts.
While the winter might be aj little 
longer this was offset by the reduc
tion of transportation necessary and 
the nearness and cheapness of tim
ber for ranch buildings. He knew 
personally of at least one case of a 
successful ranch in eastern Ontario.

The delegation told the premier 
that the company looks towards the 
employment of at least 26,000 acres 
in Ontario on a long lease, at a practi
cally nominal rental. The premier 
promised them every assistance of the 
government and the department of 

I agriculture towards the selection of 
lands suitable for their purpose. He
expressed his enthusiasm for the _ . .
scheme outlined by the delegation, thru ^ ^ ng of the «tory «h. 
and heartily promised the co-opera- by the council, will be $70,000. 
tlon of the government. The delega-
tion asked for the same co-operation Sir George Foster has promised 
with this government as they are al- board of control that he will I 
ready receiving from that of Alberta, action regarding the employment 
where they already have eotne 492.- alien enemies in munition plants 

3 000 acres and 1600 head of cattle. I ,, , . , ....
___ mimiwnAu i The delegation was lntroducted by The mAyor has taken the stand

OBJECT TO EXEMPTION r. H McElroy, M.LUL, for Carleton, the government should not be aUe
nr urvrri PROPERTIES and Included Hon. Nelson Monteith, to send provlnctel prisoners to OF HOTEL rROrtRHI» ^ minister of agriculture for pity Jail farm mid Commissi

Ontario; Mr. Chas. H. Maybee. t»re- Chisholm will report to the boar
Ratepayers’ Association Enters «e.« “° ° f

ProJC!t',AÂllnSt ?pnt"S, Ka"5r «rTS;,’r«SSS,'m,^'
Hotel Owners Protest. I *? c Ganlen Hamilton harbor com- rls $60,00» to experiment in act 

■ _______ ntisrtoner; Harry Talbot, general! I sludge, the commissioner will prt
o,,»,.,. 2 B5.“wSrto 5‘M!v,ffi,m,;^,,:1,™ss°t

ton district sent a protest to Ibe board Manufacturers’ Association, year.
- of control yeeterday against the pro- Hamlltoni; R. H. McElroy, MM„

posai to grant certain exemption from (Carleton.) secretary of the British The» controllers have decided
_I poHio Buuuty Company, Ltd.,, T. A. I p&ymcrit of municlps.! insursjicfi, taxation to owners of hotel properties Cattle Llve 8tock the dependenU of soldiers who

in the city. They Stated that if the ex- xgaocWion- Samuel Htsey, president their lives on active service in so 
eznptione wear granted the small Ontario Shippers’ A-eoctatlon; and J. as beneietories residing outsi^ 
property holder would have to make up | H. Fu.^11, FueeeU-MdReynolds ^ | be jade only to P^r

the toes In the civic revenue. 1 •uta'
A request wae received from ^ I » Wiut« BFVFJUUC I According to Dr. HastingsAi

-t onpAn-e Hotel for re- CITY WANTS Kr.VLWUfc rate schools can get school
manager of the Queen » rnnU WAR RONDS TAX Inspection, upon application. T
lief from water ràtee, land and build- FROM WAR DViSUa is* gon the separate schools were
Ing taxes. He stated that unless the ----------- eluded in the amendment to t!
city could see Its way to relieve the Dominion Gbvcmment May Ob- 11c Health Apt w5*.tha,t

ject, as Issue Was Advertised 15? cn.iS"to?e‘' to

œüFSdŒFsz is u^.ab,E' i «g”«5^° ” 1 Following « oonteronce will. th. dt, «„ ^juwraont o! too pay. 
the hotels forced to close eown. as Assessment Commissioner civic insurance to the relattv
î^«iWôfem^tcy«ervîcek>ng ^ 800 Forman ’ yesterday announced that the soldiers killed In action. Tt
reoordsofpiAHc service. clty assess the Interest derived sum of $176,000 involved in

Tepont ™ from Dominion Government war of the policies for which the ott:
a-rasM» SS 5 52:"SLuK-

oral Hospital, asked that early action dtog h ------- -- umi R-„k
my Thti totsndM step of the city 1 CMMrm Wffl Bank 

«a X come in the nature of a dieappotnt-
toLV^h Td ment to many of the citizen, who in-
t"cn^5nî^n^.1Chisholm and Brad- ^tedln thebonds, « It w«adver- 
e haw. City Solicitor Johnston, Dr, I «f* wtyieivoly at tha*oUabn that
Hastinr», City Architect P<M,ree an^ cording to a close eetimate the amount I tlon waé held yesterday after

"liirhborhood f$S“« whtoh wh6B th6 <,Ue”tl°n °f h°W 
with tbe provincial government re- the I"eeent expeneee ^
gardlng the plans tor the building. qq0 If the aggessment commissioner tlon with the collectione and tbel

ie upheld in his stand the tu on the ing of thé penny bank in the SI 
incomes will enrich the city by about W£LB aiacuàsed. The committee Ml 
$500,000. equal almost to a mill on the ed thjU a result of M investis
assessment_____________ . -I In the six schools who are now.

the envelope system, it is of the 
is the best that a 

Inspector Cowley P<
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The total amount which the 
employee will receive In backm M

h phases of the situation which have had 
their due effect upon the general dect-

today'e[IÏ■
■
,

JOHN1
mr TO'Canadian Hunters at Vlmyretreat become a rout But they are rely

ing on close tnOghting at present for the

llsh were making the French do til t the tw0 w three weeks, and the Pom- 
The bitter untruth of th e s er&clane &nd Bevartane are now con- 

being understood, °reat Britain, | best men to «be tiaugh-
wbo was paying for til the allied cam- ^ -^rhUg ou, com 
palgn, waa getting her own best man- ^ llgM- compared 
hood in shape to meet the foe, and at the ^ ^ gngmy. Thto 1» what our
Somme the foe and the rest of the world g^gmtohlp hope# tor—a costly tribute tor I 
learned of what sort of stuff Britain still every Brltlgh casualty. Our resources I

* ivas made. have now been enriched by «he United I
* The United State# began to put the stateH alliance, and however tong Oer-1 

finish of war on Its own account. No one I nLMly may continue to tight, Ae now as- I
l can elt back while the world war 1» afoot | suredly faces ultimate defeat.
| and say they have 
, United States’ interest In this, as In other I think they cannot last beyond the tell.

matters, is gigantic, and she had begun There are symptoms which to many in- 
" to understand this. So, with the object- dfcate an earber collapse. But prudence 

Ing minority which Is always to be found Insista on tile comptetest preparation for 
oppoeed, to large-hearted, large-minded | whatever length of campaign may be re- 
pollciee tn any body or council, the United 
State» joined the other nations, 
cbeapjack politicians and the tomfool 
pacifist» Joined the pro-German» and the 
enemy In protest, but the nation had 
awakened, end a nation awake tolerates

I c
Ladle»Sr WàttiâJn Henry T*ytor. Author of "Oemddan Season», ’ «U.

m

" MlAll Canada’s chords feel » Joy that reeemblee ^
The songs of the angels the Unit Easter morn;

For Giant Despair of old Europe now trembles.
Since he from the crater of Vimy we* torn.

From Halifax west to Vancouver the thunder 
Of Vihny’e volcano will echo tor aye.

With deeds of the heroes who wrought such » wonder. 
And tumbled Von Hlodénburg down in their play.

L fighting, 
now N/ -

•Phon#
are heavy, they 

with thosei

'
-

;
Away went the science of fortified burrows,

When Canada’s hunter» caught Fritz ip hi* den; 
The men of the West trap such “varmints’ in furrows. 

And corral wild cattle secure In a pen.
This war ie a game which the Germane invented,

Their Herrs and their Vons drive a human machine;

r (dono interest. The The Germane themselves appear to

: h
the
turning, m 
In the en 

Again: i 
louder, whl 
with the i

*$

qui red. If we bave one yeaf, two 
yeans, three years more of war we must 
be prepared for k. Our government still 
apparently balks eut tbe necessary step of 
universal eervloe. Pctbaps the Ottawa 
people ere willing to let Uncle Sam do' It,

Our braves from the prairie, the foreet and river,7 
Are all volunteers, and are game to the core;

They mixed in this tourney fair France to deliver 
From Prussia’s foul Guard» who will ravish no more. 

These modernised eeve-men, these ghouls and destroyers, 
Have tom up the peasants and homes toy the roots; 

The Huns loot their eoule to their Junker employer»,
And Thor wae the blacksmith who fashioned the brutes.

- TheF In the i 
launched a 
In th* line 
then openfj 
gun. The 
were stokiJ 
The Broke 
to port ad 
fair and e 
funnel.' Ld 
boats fougj 
conflict, ’ll 
decks at pd 

from

The

no humbug.
Bo, as a first consideration, a loan of 

. $200,000,000 was made to the biggest of 
the allies yesterday. It was a fine tribute 
of trust and recognition of the part the 
British Empire has token In the war. And 
tt Is but a beginning, 
are being financed by Britain, and these 
advances are to benefit France, Russia, 
Italy, Belgium, Serbia, equally with our
selves. The war has created a common 
interest, and the United States no longer 
holds back, but takes her proper piece 
with the other democracies.

Men will follow the money. The volun
teering plan to not producing results. It 
has not been adequate anywhere. Con
scription. to the form of the selective 
draft. Is agreed upon by all the experts 

the only way to raise the army. The 
necessary legislation will probably be 
adopted this week. Congress has already 
voted $7,000.000,000 for the purposes of 
the war. and In these seven himons there 
ie a potential army of eoldlere as fine as

Hotel Need»?i
Editor World; Have a heart. Quit I 

knocking and give the hotel proprietor» 
and managers some encouragement. I 
Reading the editorial in this morning’s I 
World (Hotel Needs) call» for a reply I 
or criticism (Just as you wish).

You say the man who eaye he cannot 
run a hotel successfully, etc., etc. Being 
a business man yourself, you should 
stop and think that how could you con
duct your own newspaper If you did not 
have or could not procure the necessary 
brains required to operate the numerous 
departments of your paper. Would you, 
or yould you not, know how to run a 
paper, these conditions prevailing? Do 
you ever find the press opening a cam
paign to encourage a manager or pro
prietor In hia business? More often, 
whenever the question of hotels cornea 
up. It la a continual knock, criticism and 
discouragement. Personally, I don’t think 
that newspaper men ever atop to con
sider seriously the conditions which 
hotel managers and proprietors are up 
against. Articles appear that show the 
want of proper Information being ob
tained before writing and the publica
tion of same.

What encouragement doee the govern
ment, the City of Toronto, the press, 
give to any high-class hotel or res
taurant men who open up business In 
Toronto or Canada? Hotel» are taxed 
In a manner that no other buelneaa Is 
taxed. Hotel business seems to be 
everybody's business, and what you do la 
wrong, what you don’t do Is wrong, and 
about fifty per cent, of the people pat
ronizing a hotel are keenly anxious to 
tell you how to run your hotel. I per
sonally

m
r, V-

The other allies .«S' '
. gunBy Envelope pom, maxi 
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Our boys are not saints, they are human and Jolly,
For singing end cheering they cherge on the foe ;

The Normans of Canada chase melandboly,
And show the fine breed thst God’e country can grow. 

Then write the name large in our history’s pages, 
(Disgrace never blotted the lines that we reed), 

Inscribe the word VIMY to live thru the ages,
Ae Canada’s tribute ot blood and of deed.

A special meeting of the p 
sub-committee of the boardi

'

ALGONQUIN PARK.
A delightful spot tq recuperate lost 

energy. 2000 feet above the sea. Pure 
and bracing air. 
good flShtog. Highland Inn opens May 
7th. Free Illustrated «tenature on re-

The Toronto World, April 06, 017. and,
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Good . hotels end SUING FOR DAMAGES.
CITY PROMISES FIGHT

OVER YONGE STREET <llie,t *° c- B- Homing, Union Station.
Ion that this 
adopted.
out that this system will invon 

The action of Warren G. Caldwell, I wori[ of seven or eight clerks. 
16 Ingham avenue, Toronto, against I tota, ot the envelope» for
the Toronto Street Railway Company, . school* ie $109, and It was 
before Sir William Meredih, will be th t fdr total school» In th

a6?™)!1 se^Msrassi
is an aged man who went driving over -tated that with tlDundas street bridge, and wae struck and sta g<,h00i, b
by a atreet car, sustaining injuries I noWt token up in the^senoo»^
necessitating three months in hospital ous lt*™e little left fdr the 
and also loss of business. For this bel there 1» v«*ry little left tor
claims $6000 damages. — ary work.

H the press, the government and the city 
would combine to give hotel managers 
and proprietors every possible encour
agement to their power, and stood be-

would exist, that American capital and 
that of our own would be more readily 
Induced to Invest In hotel propositions, 
and you are very well aware that Tt la 
an impossibility to talk hotel proposi
tions under the existing conditions to
day. Every time the press publish 
hotel stories that are detrimental to the 
interests of hotels in Toronto. Toronto 
and indirectly the press, Is at a con
siderable loss, aa these press atpriee are 
read at home and abroad, and traveUera 
and tourist» naturally ea.y: Well, why 
go to Toronto when hotel conditions are 
such as the prese sey.”

This you may publish or keep tor your 
pleasure and entertainment, as you

William C. Bailey.

Action Against T. 8. R. Will be Con
cluded Today.

our own. RECOVERS MOTOR CAR

Judge Winchester gave judgment 
in favor of Henry Blain yeeterday 
against R. F. Thomas of Lindsay, for 
the recovery of a car, but ruled1 that 
the costs of repairs would set off 
against the claim for detention. H. 
Blain supplied his brotljer, Norman, 
who is now overseas, with the car to 
était in the Jitney business, but he 
traded it for a horse and buggy and 
$28 cash. The plaintiff held the car 
under chattel mortgage. __________

Will Not Allow Junction Between 
Metropolitan and the C.P.R.Are ABen Enemies All Bed?

There is a point raised In Mr. Bailey’s 
i letter, which appears elsewhere, to which 

others concerned Mayor Church stated yeeterday that 
the city would Strongly oppose any ap
plication to the Dominion Railway 
Board for an order permitting a con
nection between the Metropolitan Rail
way and the C. P. R. at Yonge street 
to allow for the interchange of freight 
traffic. If tihis order were granted it 
would affect the Canadian Northern 
Railway, as that company lias running 
rights on the C. P. R. tracks across 
the northern end of the city.

It is stated that the York County 
council has a special committee at 
work with a view to making the ap
plication end the object, it 1» believed 
by civic officials, Us ndt that tbe Met
ropolitan Should extend down but that 
the C. N. R. or the C. P. R. would ex
tend up to the terminus of the Metro
politan line at Farnham avenue on the 
private right-of-way of the latter road 
west of Yonge Street

The mayor took the stand that the 
railway board has no power to grant 
the order -which -will be sought at Ot
tawa, and that the company must 
first receive assent of the city before 
ft can carry out its plane. The grant
ing of the order, a city official said, 
would mean a freight line along Yonge 
Street.

the authorities and 
should give attention. On account of the 
action token by some of the eoldlere Mr. 
Bailey felt constrained to dismiss ail 
aliens of German or Austrian birth who 
were unable to produce nationalization 

It should not have been neces
sary tor tbe soldier» to protest against 
the employment of dangerous alien ene
mies. The authorities should have at
tended to this, and all such men should 
have been Interned. That the govern
ment has bc-en slack in thle matter ap
pears from the fact that it has token no 
action to restore the displaced men to 
their position», and It la equally alack 
in not rounding them'up for Internment. 
We are not aware that any step haa

I $
■

was boro in the hotel business.
I fall to find any record of a newspaper 
In Toronto that cornea out voluntarily 
and stands for or champions the cause 
of the hotel proprietor or manager. In 
your article you mention the Blltmore 
Hotel of New York, you mention the 
Stotler Hotel»—how much money do 
these people ever spend with you or any 
other paper for advertising, and why 
thle gratuitous lauding of these two cor
porations to the detriment of your own ...................-AnB
tome Industry? The feeling of hotel THE UNIVERSITY AND THE RACE 
guests is one that you are probably not TRACKS,
acquainted with. On account j of the 
raide made recently. I allowed twenty- 
two registered aliens to leave my employ 
rather than be subjected to the Indig
nity of these raids and the criticism of 
the press and public. Do the originat
ors, the promoters and supporters of 
raids ever stop to thirk how a hotel 
roan is going to replace the mep he lets 
out? Most certainly you will 
among returned soldiers, che 
second or third cooks and kitchen help, 
and ip the hotel it is necessary that the 
highest class chefs and cooka ihould be 
maintained to give proper valu î, and in 
no instance hag there been aqy of the 
foreign help employed in a pos 
a returned soldier could fill. Moreover 
you will find that over 50 per cent. 01’ 
the registered guests of the h rtel con
ducted on the European plan patrdnlze 
outside restaurants, lunch com ters, etc.
This Is one of the primary r «sons of 
our Installing a high-class ca'eteria in 
this hotel. An Instance ot 1 his: that 
out ot a registration of 850 guests not 
quite one-half of them eat on i meal of 
the three In the hotel.

The tip question Is one that, like re
ligion. politics and temperance, get» one 
nowhere. It is an interference with a 
man’s privilege, when he feels disposed 
to recompense somebody for n duty or 
a service well rendered, tha : is hia 
■pleasure. Were an hotel corhpelled to 
pay pro rata 1n accordance wttii tips re
ceived It would then neceesitoto the 
Ing of a waiter, bus-boy. kitchen 
bellboy, elevator boy, porter a: id a maid 
about the same amount of mor ey ae you 
would pay for a high-class c ief. This 

•toctra expense would necessarily have to 
be. charged on the price of :he rooms 
anX the price of meals. Tie guest.
therefore, who tips pays for the guest UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.
who does not tip. and the cost to the ----------
travellng^blic^uld be grestly In ex- TrunJte> ault ca^ valise., etc., on 

M tiS £rn&P‘* “ ordinary I ^prti 26. 11 am., at Henderson’s Anc- 
In conclusion, I would tike t> say that |tion Rooms, 129 King street ess*.
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King Edward Hotel. brewed exclusively
FROM MALT . 
AND HOPS Æ

:t

Taste ! to•Editor World: A significant Item c*f 
today*» news is Mr. Ramey*» rtatemeent 
tha* the university requested that an 
apology be offered to the government 
tor his accusations concerning race 
track gambling, because these state
ments were made in Convocation Hall.

This ie only <xne of many sign» the* 
the umvenetty ts considered ae the 
mouthpiece of the powers that bet 
rather than an independent leader of

been token.
On the other hand, Mr. Bailey ap

pears to think that he waa not fairly 
dealt with In the matter. The man who 
hired hia help Is a returned soldier, and 
it Is freely stated that returned soldiers 
will not undertake the scullery work 
and other menial service in which these 
aliens arc employed, in addition to this 
one at least of the discharged men is an 
American citizen, one of our allies In 
the great war, and there may have been 
others.

It a man Is not good enough to be 
kept employed in Canada he should be 
interned. If he ie not fit to be Interned 
then British Justice and British liberty 
should look after his protection, 
government appear!) to have been slack
ing here aa elsewhere.

Under these circumstances the soldiers 
are not altogether to be blamed. If the 
situation had been explained to them, or 
it they had the confidence In the au
thorities which proper action would have 
given, the situation would never have 
developed.

Everyone who knows the situation will 
-a™!, the difficulty. But - difficulties 
moat be met. and the peculiar political 
vices of the German and the Austrian 
and their dual nationality and allegiance 
xp Germany while profeasing loyalty to 
other countries are something the govern
ment has no right to overlook. If the

*;

If you appreciate a good glass 
of Stout, try

not find 
fs, first..

i

i.
tion that

though* and opinion.
Mr. Raney's «battements may or may 

no* have corresponded to the toots of 
the case. Thle doee not alter the fax* 
that It was a sign of subservience tha* 
the university Should have required 
that an aipdogy be made before those 
facts were Investigated.

The community should look to the 
university for kgrlrt and leading; on ell 
the important question» of the day, 
and It would seem tha* this function 
is non-existent in «he University of 
Toronto, for i* Is obviously Impossible 
that any leading should come from an 
Institution which la forced to confine 
Its utterances to those things tha* are 
acceptable to the party in power at 
the peirtlament building».

)•
expected! y 

The Bra 
UBjfoe to 
æ*, but

CIGARMAKER8 STRIKE.

Owing to their officials being unable 
to come to any satisfactory solution 
on tile wage question, 300 dgarmakere 
went on strike yeeterday. Some weeks 
ago the union asked for an Increase ot 
about one dollar per thousand, which 
ha* been refused, a* the employers tn 
Toronto think the demand is unfair, 
when they ere hi competition with 
other titles In which the earn# rale of 
wages is not asked. <

ARTIFICIAL LIMB FACTORY

The Booth Memorial Home bulldlni: 
on Davievllle avenue, has been turned 
into an artificial limb factory by the 
military hospital 
operations will begin today, 
main building ie waiting for the ne
cessary equipment, when it will be 
opened for the admission of ortho
pedic oases.

k.
fOJT »,

ii toThe

IMPERIAL STOUT 0’KEOUT:•■
•*«•«*»

It is brewed tor local rate end be» the body,
tbe purity gad tbe hoalth-baikling qualities 

v ef tbe
L ORDER A CASS FROM TOUR DEALER 444
Si^ THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. ^
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VARSITY RESULTS 
IN APPUED SCIENCE

I
V 7

-r
ALEXANDRA—Mat Su.STRAND ANNA HELD,,Me^for°l°alcjü Office, Toronto, April 

Sl^T'JL P-m-)’—A somewhat important 
disturbance, which was In the eouth- 
weetern States last night, has moved di
rectly towards the great lakes, and 
?wW*.PB *r® now occurring In southern Ontario. In Quebec and the maritime 
provinces the weather has been fine and 
somewhat milder than yesterday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
K*T*°n’ Prlnoe Rupert, 28-68:
Victoria, 44-60; Vancouver, 42-64: Saska- 

*7-*7 : Kamloops, 42-82; Edmonton, 
Î*:4*; Calgary, 20-40; Battleford. 32-46; 
Prlnoe Albert, 28-48; Moose Jaw, 26-63;

A4-4fl; Winnipeg, 34-46; Port 
Arthur 28-40; Parry Sound, 28-64; Lon- 
don, 82-4»; Toronto, 31-44; Kingston, 83- 

°Ha™a’ M'®»: Montreal, 80-48; Que
bec, 80-60; St. John, 80-63; Halifax, 83-

ioI Blanket»

ards 10 pairs only, White Wool Blankets, 
assorted sises, all high-grade wool cut 
singly and whipped. On account of 
being slightly counter-soiled they are 
placed on sale at prices to clear rang
ing from $4.60 to $1340 per pair. Reg- 

1 ular 16.00 to *16.00.

TODAYI egrces and Scholarships 
Won by Students in Annual 

Examinations.

40 ANNA HELD BEAUTIBS,

“FOLLOW ME"MARY MILES MIRTER la the Musical Comedy#1' *

Price h A•. Set, Mat., Me té$S.i nr
ewYJ ti..y Wool Blankets

A limited quantity only Of fine quality 
Orey Wool Blankets: balance of our 
winter stock; 6 toe. weight. Very epe- 

! dal to clear $4.00 per pair.

Rod Wool Blanket»
ï I lbe. weight; a splendid blanket 1 for 
• camping purposes. Very, special, $6.50 
| Per Pair
Eiderdown Quilts

rJ Handsome English Down proof Quilts 
In variety of beautiful combination 
coloring». In down proof sateen. These 
are MciTJntock's famous make. Size 64 
g 72 Inches. Now clearing greatly be
low regular prices.. Sale price $$.00 
«Mb.

“The Senile Intruder” --- NeXT WEEK—SEATS TODAY----
Return of Toronto’s FavoriteFollowing are the Toronto University 

r »ults of annual examinations in applied 
a :lence and engineering:

The degree of
c inferred upon1 the following: W. G, 
S tnlth, Thoe. Taylor, C. J. Townsend.

The Boiler Inspection A Insurance 
Company’s scholarship for general pro
ficiency in mechanical engineering for 
the third year le awarded to W. D. 
Robertson.

The following candidates have been 
granted standing In their respective 
years on account of having enlisted for 
overseas service. Other students have 
enlisted and will be granted standing 
upon furnishing the necessary informa
tion on which action can be taken;

—First Year —
J. E. Croden, W. B. Elliott, W. J. 

loley, W. F. Maunder, B. H. Wright.
—Second Year.—

A. E. Hamilton, C. J. McNamara, D. 
C . MacLean, H. E. Purdy, J. A. Sim- 
r lers, H. S. Spencer, L. M. Vardon.

—Third Year.—
,H. J. McCreery, G. I* Macpherson, J. 

< rO’Flaherty, R. T. Park.
—Fourth Year.—

J. A. Fraser, W. K. Great rex, G. Wood.
The following candidates will be 

granted standing in their respective 
years on account of having entered na
tional service on condition that they 
present certificates showing that they 
have rendered satisfactory service dur
ing the vacation:

< EDWARD H. ROBINS
ROBINS PLAYERS

Opening Flay: Gee. M. Cohaa’s Comedy

HIT THE TRAIL HOLIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew In one of 
their comedies; “Tour of The World,” 
and Paths News.

»Y'S Twin 
i can be 
le service 

Made of

AND HIS 
NEWcivil engineer (C.E.) Is

r

One Y la New York.ED —Probabilities.— __
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

at firsti then clearing and 
milder, with westerly winds.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val
ley-Easterly winds; cool and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Strong easterly winds; fair at 
first; rain before night 

Maritime—North to east winds; fair and cool.
Lake Superior—Fresh to strong winds, 

backing to northwest; cool, with local 
•••ft or rain, followed by clearing.

Western Provinces—Fair; 
change in temperature.

?
r GRANDE jRE Matinee 

Saturday
Evas., tSc to 61.60, Mate., 25c to 81.06.

p hardened 
becial pro- 
t piloter or 
hurt your 

hr clothes, 
our money 
. Don't do 
til you get

ALBERT A LITTLE BIT 
BROWN OF FLUFF

If ROBERT WARWICK g 
MAX LINDER 

THE SECRET KIIID0M jfl;■>
------- NEXT WEEK — SEATS NOW—.Cotton-Wool Filled 

Comforters
for present use, in a large assortment 
of patterns and colorings at very spe
cial prices, -

Embroidered Linen and 
Lswn Bedspreads

On account of these being slightly 
oountereoiled by being used for display 

' purposes, we are clearing them out at 
very special prices. Good assortment 
of handsome designs. take 2x3 yards 
ontiv Sale price $6.96.

BativTowels
Colored bordered Bath Towels, in tulip 
designs, In colors blue, pink, white, 
hello and green. Very special 75c
each.

Table Clothe and Napkins
1 flee our special table display of Linen

-it Damask Table Cloths and Napkins.
• They are odd tines from our regular 

Stock, some being slightly counter- 
soiled. Selling at prices much below 
today’s regular values.

MAY ROBSON
The MsklngOver of Mrs.Matt

The Favorite

not much
Evenings, 25c to SUM.

Wed. and Set.. S5e to 81.M.THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 Am... 
Noon...
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Ther. Bar. Wind.
38 28.78 24 N. E.

• •••» i . •
42 29.70 28 N. E.
41 29.47 24 Ü

Mean of day, S7 : difference from 
average, 8 below; highesL 44; lowest, 
31; rain, .06; snow, a trace.

a33

IPANY,
LIMITED

. 41

. 41

DA VAUD EVILL.
I MAT» 10-1»* EVEIO-ia-l—Second Year 

A. R. Clarry, B. Coyne.
—Third Year.—,

C. W. Hancock. G. P. Pearson 
—Fourth Year.—

H. 8. Brown. S. W. Bumstqad, J. 1. 
Gram, A. J. Holden, G. F. Hucheson, E. 
W. Smithson. O. W. Titus.

The following are the results of the 
examinations. Candidates whose names I 
are followed by bracket» must pass sup- , 
plemental examinations In the subjects 
Indicated- In the first year, candidates 
iwho have written without full matrlcu-

STREET CAR DELAYS~v “MOSHER’S BIG REVUE 
AND THE FOLLIES”

GO,lGa^»vCAÆ AXD

MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27TH 

Plan Open Now.

"LADIES’ REDUCING PABLOS"i MH 
UNDER. In “MAX COMES ACBOSrM

FKACOCK,” s five-iet photo-play.
WUfTKB OABDEN open every ,_____

fag 7.36. flame show as tower theatre,

Wednesday, April 26, 1917.
Bathurst cars, both ways, 

delayed 7 minutes at 6-16 
turn, at C. P. R, crossing, by 
trains.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 1.42 pm. 
at G. T. R. crossing, by trains.

west
bound, delayed 7 minutes alt 
2 p.m. at Hastings and Ger- 
mrd, by steam roller stuck 
on track.

Parliament

> fNOTES
hich the civic 

in back pay, 
salary schedule , 
$70,000.

» promised the 1 
he will take 

rmployment of 
ttlon, planta

60c, 756, $140.
lation are not reported;

—First Year.—
Civil engineering: Honore—C. G. R. 

Armstrong, G. C. Bennett, B. W. Cock
erline, A. A. Rose. Pass—G. H. Baker. 
W. G. Black (trig.). A. P. Mackenzie 
(anal., geom., elem., chero.), W. G. PlneL
E. A. Salisbury.

Mining engineering:
Fletcher, J. C. E.
•hides). _ „ .

Mechanical engineering: Honors—J. L. 
Chambers. Pass—H. P. Brumell (anal., 
geom.), E. A. Dunn (trig., anal., geom.). 
R. D. Keenleyslde, F. R. McDonald 
(elec, and mag.), L. T. McNaughton | 
(anal. geom.). _ „ „ . 1

Architecture: Honore—J. B. Hehne. 
Pass—Miss M. Kentner (anal., geom.), 
H. P. Niece.

Applied chemistry:
Fair, A. Hambleton.
Knight, C. P. Sale.

Chemical engineering: honors—A. H. 
Dingman, H. C. Kerman, H. C. Boehner. 

Pass—H. B. Cody (trig., anaL, geom);
F. H. Bmery, J. Faill, B. M. McLean
^Electrical engineering: honors—W. H. 
Hhrold, S. B. Henry, M. H. MitchelL C. J. 
Murphy, B. Pullen, S. S. Smillie, A. L. 
Stewart. T. 6. Weisman. Pass—B. F. 
Armstrong. T. W. Duncan, F. C. Bley 
(elem. chem., sects.); H. C. Graham 

., elec, clrc.); C. R. Hill, M. Lands- 
A. Levine, J. D. MdLeRan (anal, 

geom.); B. B. G. Morton, H E. Preston 
(elec, and mag.); A. E. Wilson (trig., 
anal. geom).

I « Parliament cars,

PUBLIC MEETINGLetter Orders Carefully F Hied
JOE HURTIG OFFERS

THEJOHN CATTO & SIR Will be held on
Friday, April 27

Under the Aueploee of

east-
bound, delayed IS minutes at 
3.80 pm. at daft and Gar
rard, by cement mixer broken 
down on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
lose than 6 minute» each due 
to various causes.

cam,
BOWERY

BURLESQUERS
Next Week—"Sporting Widows."

Pass — L. W. 
Skinner (trig.,the stand that 

not be allowed 
ieonera to the 

Commleeloiv>r 
o the board of

9$ TO 91 KING STREET BAST,
TORONTO —THE—

Round Table of Canada! Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’sHATS In the

CONVOCATION HALL,
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

f the city coun- 
hmlestongr Har
icot in activated 
tier will proceed 
Lt the plant can 

is voted next

at all kinds cIssued, dyed end remodeled, 
Werk excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
.Phone N. 6165. 6«6 Yonge 8t

- BIRTHS.
R BID—On Wednesday, April 26th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 8. Reid, 478 Sum- 
merhlll avenue, at Womft’i College 
Hospital, Rusholme road, a daughter.

BVERINOHAM-^On Wednesday, April 26. 
1917, at her late residence, 139 Wolseley 
street, Toronto, Elizabeth Longhouse, 
widow of the late Richard E. Everlng- 
ham. In her 73rd year, and mother of 
Mrs. W. J. Usher.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

SMITH—At 19 Forest Hill Road, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, April 24th, 1917, Alice, be
loved wife of G. La matt Smith, Esquire, 
in her 46 th year.

Funeral from Christ Church, Deer 
Park, - on Thursday, April 26th, at 10 
Am. Please do not send flowers.

SCOTT—"Somewhere In France," Lieut. 
Fred Gundy Scott, dearly beloved son 
of Mrs. F. Scott, 33 Rathnally avenue, 
In his 22nd year.

TILL—On Tuesday evening, April 24th. 
1917, accidentally killed, Albert Edward 
Till, beloved husband of Jessie Crozier, 
and only son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A.

Funeral from his late residence, 881 
Logan avenue, on Saturday, 28th, at 2 
p.m. Interment In Prospect Cemetery.

Honors—A. H. 
Pass—H. A.

St S o’clock pjn.
wlM be delivered on theat which eddri 

subject of

‘Canada’s Relation to the Empire’

GLORY IS WON 
BY DESTROYERS

decided that 
insurance to 

Here who loee 
crvlce in so far 
Ing outside the 
lly to parents,

Hearet, K.C.M.G.,
9. W. Flaveile,

Chairman of the Imperial Munitions Board. 
N. W. Bewell, K.C., Leader of the Opporitlon 

Dr, O. W. Colby,
Prof MOOT of History, McGill University.

THE CHAIR WILL BE TAKEN BY SIB 
EDMUND WALKER.

Mr William Premier.

mIÉÉ* IllBetinge, the flepa- e 
school medical 
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lent to the Pub- , 
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(Continued from Page 1).
SHEA’S Evenings, 

26c, 60c, ficu
Matinees,

FIFTY-FIVE SHIPS 
SUNK IN A WEEK

A 2 Sc.■fc.the German line unscathed and In 
turning, neatly torpedoed another boat 
in the enemy line.

Again the Swift dashed at the 
leader, which again eluded her and fled 
with the Swift in pursuit.

Beats Looked Together.
In the meantime the Broke had 

launched a torpedo at the second boat 
In the tine, which hit the mark, and 
then opened Are with every possible 
tun. The remaining German boats 
were stoking furiously for full speed. 
The Broke’s commander swung round 
*o port and rammed the third boat 
(air and square1 abreast of the after 
tunnel. Locked together thus, the two 
boats fought a desperate hand-to-hand 
conflict. The Broke swept the enemy's 
decks at point blank range with every 
gun from main armament to pom
pom, maxim, rifle and pistol.

Two other German destroyers at
tacked and poured a devastating Are 
pn the Broke, whose foremost gun 
crew* (were (reduced (from eighteen 
to etx men. Midshipman (Donald 
Gyle», altho wounded In the eye. kept 
all the foremost guns In action, he 
himself assisting the depleted crews 
to, load. While he wav thus employ
ed S. number of frenzied Germane 
swarmed up over the Broke’» fore
castle out of the rammed destroyer. 
Mid, finding themselves amid the 
Winding flashes of the forecastle 
tune, swept aft in a shouting mob.

The midshipman, amid the dead 
and wounded of his own gun crews 
and half blinded by blood, met the 
onset single-handed with an auto
matic revolver. He was grappled 
with by a German, who tried to wrest 
the revolver away. Cutlassee and 
bayonets being among the British 
equipment In anticipation of such an 
event, the German was promptly bay
oneted by Seaman Ingleeon. The re
mainder of the invaders, except two 
who feigned death, were driven over 
the side, the two being taken pris
oner. \

Week Monday. April 28.
1 EDDIE FOY 

OLGA, MISHKA * CO. 
MSS PERCY HARWELL * CO. 
Mrs. Vernon Castle—“PATRIA"

—Second Year- 
Civil engineering: honors—B L. Pater

son, D. G. Ure. Pass—W. J. Browne, H.
J. Caldwell (epher. trig., bank, and fla); 
■E. 1#. Cavana (epher. trig., ong. chem.); 
W. Harman, (prac. miner., calc.); G. H. 
Hopper, W. F. Irvin (org. chem., Fr.);
K. J. (McOachren (calc., epher. trig.); W. 
B. MacIntyre (epher. trig., org. chem.); 
N. MadNiool, W. H. Rtehl, D. K. C. Strat- 
hearn (calc., org. chem.).

Mechanical engineering: honors—T. W. 
Campbell, J. J. Welcker. Ease— L. 3. 
Lceperance.

Architecture: pass—C. D. McPherson 
(optica, bank, and An.).

Applied chemistry: honors—H. B. Cor
el. Pass—F. P. Downey

m
m

Betiy Morgen; Robert Dore; 
DurkJ*’* Dogs; Spencer and William*; 
Gere and Delaney.
Jimperty department 

•on will take up 
le payment of i • 
e relatives of the 
ion. There lfl a 
lved in payment 
ich the city may 
vlll not be liable 
conditions sped- 
ot meL

(Continued from Page 1).

against 19, the previous high figure 
during any week^ The arrivals and 
departures of steamer* from British 
ports average fairly well with those of 
the preceding weeks.

DEVON FORT'S WARNING,

London, April 26.—The British public 
was solemnly warned today by Lord 
Dervoniport, the British food controller, 
that the country's shipping was being 
depleted daily in large volume and that 
severe privations menaced the nation 
before the next harvest was reached. 
Lord Devonport’e warning was issued 
in the bouse of lords in response to a 
question toy Lord Leamington as to 
what success had attended the efforts 
at voluntary rationing, and whether 
the government intended to resort to 
compulsion.

Lord Devonport recited the extensive 
efforts that are toeing made by the 
press, petiplt and schools and also by 
local committees to Impress on the 
community the urgency of food restric
tion s. He said that it might toe de
scribed as a general election oA a 
grand scale with the view of solid ting 
the allegiance of every citizen, partic
ularly the women, to reduce their con
sumption of bread. He continued:

Fears Sever# Privations.
“If our shipping resource# were as

sured we could undoubtedly carry on, 
but they are not assured. Our ship
ping is toeing depleted èvery day in 
large .volume and altho our existence 
depends thereupon it Is at the moment 
a wasting security. As there is no 
Immediate prospect of our locked-up 
shipping being released from its pres
ent occupation we have to face this 
grim fact.

"Unless we exercise sufficiency of 
self-derital in the consumption of bread 
I tell you the blunt truth, we shall not 
get thru to next harvest without- ee- 
were privation and all that it involves."

HIPPODROMEMatinees. 
18c, 16c.

Week Monday, April 28. 
WILLIAM A. HANLON 

DOROTHY DALTON 
4—FROLICKERS—4

end Georgia; Don Hilton; 
Chock Haas; Finley, Barton and Hill;

Till.

45
s»man, I. M. Loga 

(bank, and fin.).
Electrical engineering: honor*—W. A. 

Dancey, R. A. Durand, J. M. Harkins, J. 
B. Hess, C. F. Jenkins, H. Rose, A. G. 
Turnbull, H. G, Young. Pass—M. H. 
Centner, H. Utman, C. G. Manning, W. M. 
Reid (aegro-tat); J. R. Tansey (calc.); A. 
L. Tennyson.

Am no other enemy wae visible, and 
the action, which had lasted approxi
mately five minutes, appeared to be 
over, the Swlflt «witched on her 
searchlights and towered boat» to res
cue the swimmers. Those who re
mained of the crews of the Swift and 
the Bfoke, after exchanging deiLaflls 
of the action, cheered each other until 
they were hoarse.

Undaunted by Wounds.
The British casualties are ie

ivelope System
JOSEPH N. 8HEN6TONE,

formerly treasurer 'of the Maesey- 
Harrls Co., Ltd., who was yesterday 
elected first vice-president in thfc re
organization of that company.

THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON 
ACCLAIMED GREATE/R THAN PATTIf the penny bank 

! board of educa- 
terday afternoon* 
how to best cur- 

enses in conneC- 
ns and the work' 

school^

<*•

G alii-CurdThird Year.
Civil engineering : Honors—N. Kearns, 

N. G. McDonald, J. Rovsky, W. L. Sagar, 
M. Samuel, C. R. Scott. Pass—W. G. 
Brown, F. D. Ellis, H. W. J. Falrclough,
C. O. Maddock (Calc.), R. C. Mltclrell 
(field work), D. G. Scott (field work).

Mining engineering : Pas*—C. E. Mac
donald, C. A. Richardson.

Mechanical engineering ; Honors—W.
D. Robertson. *

Chemical engineering :
Forman.

Electrical engineering : Honors—C. K.

SUCCESSOR APPOINTED
TO LAfE PRESIDENT

Reorganization of Massey-Harris 
Management Follows Upon 
Death of Sir L. Melvin 'ones.

MASSEY HALL, WED., MAY 18t down
as comparatively slight, and the spirit 
of the wounded Is illustrated by the 
coivduct of the Broke’s helmsman. Sea
man William Rowles, who, tho hit 
four times by shell fragment, remain
ed at the wheel thruout the action 
and finally only betrayed the fact that 
he was wounded by reporting to his 
captain "I’m going off now, sir,” and 
talayted. '

nlc in the __ 
committee report* 
f an Investigation ;

THOMAS FINDLEY,
yesterday elected president and gen
eral manager of the Massey-Harris 
Co., Ltd., in succession to the late Sir 
Lymail Melvin Jones.

First appearance in Canada of the 
greatest coloratura soprano of generation.

Patti’s voice had not the fulness and 
expressiveness of Galll-Curot’s, nor Mriba’s 
the mellow warmth of IV—Cleveland 
Ptelndealer, April 11th, 1917.

using'ho are now 
it Is, of the opin-% 
best: that can be 
Cowley pointed 

a will Involve the 
ight clerks. .W 
ivelopes for tneee 
and it was stated 
ichools In the city 
out 11.375. AUho 
idea of the penny 
e said that In his 
i Is not worth the 
that with the time 
ie, schools by v*r)

school curriculum
for the ordin*

H.

Duff, W. H. Orr, W. G. Woonton. Pass— 
J. G. Baltnger (aegrotat), M. Johnston 
(Elec, and Mag., Calc.), F. E. Johnston, 
E. W. McLeod.

At a meeting otf the board of direc
tors of the Maebey - Harris Co., Ltd., 
held Wednesday afternoon, the reor
ganization necessitated by the death 
of Sir Lyman Melvin-Janes, who tor, 
many years was president and gen
eral manager, woe considered and par
tially completed.

Thomas Findley, formerly vdce-qyre- 
siderat and assistant general manager, 
wais elected president and general man
ager; Joseph N. Shenstone, formerly 
treasurer, wa» elected first vice-presi
dent ; C. L. Wiener, formerly secre
tary, was elected second vice-presi
dent, and George Valentine, formerly 
assistant to the general manager, was 
appointed assistant general manager. 
Further appointments are reported to 
be pending.

tA Minister’s
Evidence

A number of the wounded only pre
sented themsqlves in the sick bay the 

Stoker giving the 
ur\ excuse: "I

too busy, sir, clearing'.up the rubbish 
on the stoker’s miss deck.”

The destroyer Broke

Fourth Year.
Civil engineering : Honors—H. A. Bab

cock, A. E. Berry, R. S. C. Bothwell, F. 
C. Christie, R. W. Hurlburt, R. C. Man
ning, J. E. O’Brien, R. D. Ratz, A. P. 
Thomson, C. E. Tilston, V. Topping. Pass 
—E. H. Gorman, R. XV. Harris (aegro
tat). H. A. Parr (aegrotat), E. E. Smith, 
R. M. Speirs.

Mining engineering : Honors—H. L. 
McClelland, B. C. Tomlinson. Pass—ti. 
Hammer.

Mechanical engineering :
M. Snider. Pass—A. B. Harris, S. G. 
McCandlish, P. E.
Swan.

Architecture : Honors—A. S. Mathers, 
H. R. Watson. Pass—J. Banigan.

Applied chemistry : Honors—J, V. 
Dickson. Pass—G. G. Macdonald (dost 
keeping), E. J. Tyrrell.

Electrical engineering : Honors—W. A. 
R. Offerhaue, A. A. Tufford. Pass—J. C. 
Colleran, L. Levesque, H. A. Tuttle. 

Degree of B.A. Sc., With Honors. 
Civil engineering—H. A. Babcoek, A. 

E. Berry, R. S. C. Bothwell, F. C. 
Christie, R. W. Hurlburt, R. C Man
ning, R. D. Ratz, C. E. Tilston, V. Top
ping

Mining engineering—H. L. McClelland. 
Mechanical engineering—A. M. Snider. 
Architecture—A. S. Mathers, H. R. 

Watson.
Applied chemistry—J. V. Dickson. 
Electrical engineering—W. A. R. Of- 

ferhaus, A. A. Tufford.

following day, one 
surgeon the lnbenlou1 ) was

under
command in the naval battle of Com
mander Edward R. G. R. Evans, who 
second in command of Scott’s Antarc
tic expedition.

was
That Piles, or Hemorrhoids, Can Be 

Quickly Cured—A Justice of the 
Peace Cured Many Years Ago.

left Toronto, Ont., April 26.—There have 
come to us recently these two letters 
from prominent men who bear un
questionable testimony in regard to 
Dr. Chase's Ointment as a prompt and 
lasting cure for piles.

These men give their evidence freely 
because they know what lt means to 
suffer from the tortures of piles and 
then be cured. They feel it a duty and 
a) pleasure to let others know how 
they too may be cured.

Rev. Frank N. Bowes, Methodist 
minister, Price ville. Ont., writes: “In 
the winter of 1912 I was stationed in 
Cobalt. I went for a snow-shoe tramp 
one day, and sat for only a few min
utes on a cold stump waiting for 
some comrades to catch up to me. 
From sitting on the damp stump I 
contracted pfiles, and suffered so se
verely that it caused me great pain 
to walk. A friend recommended Dr. 
Chase’s abutment, end I Immediately 
purchased a small box, which very 
rapidly effected a cure. I always keep 
a box on hand and find it excellent 
for any kind of wound or sore,"

Mr. W. B. Thorne, J.P., Alderetde, 
Alta., writes i “It wae twenty-eight 
years ago that I became acquainted 
with the merits of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, and would not be without it on 
any account, as it never fails to do its 

I was first induced to try it 
Lest than one box cured

Germans’ Treachery.
Two minutes after ramming, the 

Broke wrenched (herself free from her 
stoking adversary and turned to ram 
toe last of tile three remaining Ger- 

boats. She failed In this ofbjedt, 
tolt in - swinging around suc
ceeded in 
consort
trpedo. Hotly engaged with these 
(•wo fleeing destroyers, the Broke at
tempted to follow the Swift In the dlr- 

she was last seen, but a shell 
struck the Broke’s boiler room, di»- 
iwing her main engines.
, “ie enemy them disappeared in the 
‘tritness. The Broke altering her 

course headed in the direction of a 
destroyer who a few minutes later was 
seen to be heavily afire and whose 
oisw, on sighting the British destroy- 
SLr’ up. shouts for mercy. The 

lx*e steered slowly toward the Ger- 
j™1' regardless of the danger from a 
tte»lble explosion of the magazine, and 
oe German seamen redoubled their 

2?** of "saveI save! " and then un- 
e*]gtetedly opened fire, 
urak? Broke’ being out of control, was 

to manoeuvre or extricate her- 
“•*> but silenced the treachery with 

•a sounds; then, to insure her own 
torpedoed the German amid -

ARTILLERY FIGHTING
ON THE FRENCH FRONT

Honors—A.
Mcllhargey, A. W. NOTICE TO CAMPERS

Order your Tent now end wo will have 16 
ready when you need It.

The D. PIKE Co., Limited
Sporting Goods House 

123 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

Germans Suffer Sanguinary Check 
in Attempt Against Hurtebise 

Farm.

î

hitting the boat’s 
on the stem with a customs Broker. 36 WestWelTlngtor st„ corner Bay »L

Infant Chokes to Death When
Trying to Eat Dry BiscuitCANADIAN NORTHERN

TIMETABLE CHANGESParis, April 25.—The official 
muni cation issued by the war 
tonight reads :

"There wae artillery fighting thruout 
the day along the whole front North 
of Vauxaillon a German attack against 
our trenches was stopped this after
noon by our artillery and machine 
gun fire.

“It is confirmed that the Germans 
this morning suffered a sanguinary 
check in their attempt against the 
Hurtebise Farm. Arrested the 
time by our fire, they renewed a little 
later their assaults. A vigorous coun
terattack drove them back to their 
trenches. In the course of the action 
our artillery was able to take under 
its fire and disperse important 
centrations In the region north of the 
Vau clerc plateau.

“Belgian communication: Artillery 
actions took place today at various 
points on the Belgian front, especially 
around Dlxmude.”

cora-
office and. Mrs. Robert J. Clark, 78 Bolton 

avenue, got a piece fast In his throat 
and before a doctor could be secured; - 
died.
called four physicians, but being un
able to get one picked up the chok
ing child in her arms and sped to the 
office of Dr. T. J. Glovef, Broadview 
avenue. The child died just as the 
office was reached, however. The 
chief coroner was notified but deem
ed an Inquest unnecessary.

Effective May 1 new train will leave 
Toronto Union Station 5.15 p.m. daily 
except Saturday and Sunday, for Ud- 

and Intermediate points. Satur-

While eating dry biscuit Tuesday 
right, the 12-monthe-old eon of Mr. The panic-stricken mother

ney
davs only this train will leave Union 
Station at 2.00 p.m.

New train will arrive Toronto Union 
Station from Ddney and intermediate 
stations at 10-15 a~m. daily, except 
Sunday.

Further particulars from city cif- 
flees, 52 King street east, and Union 
Station.

i

m first
Committed for Trial; Faces

Charges of Bigamy and Theft
PAPE AVENUE CAR LINE.

Commissioner Harris Await» Word 
From T. 8. R. Before Laying 

Granite Sets.
J lT Floatin' ( 

Alright; last Fall.
G.T.R. Machinist, May Go Out 

On Strike at Early Date
Irt the police court yesterday Sid

ney, Kingston, alias Osborne, 
committed for trial on charges’ of 
bigamy and theft. It is alleged that 
he went thru a marriage ceremony 
with Elizabeth Pringle on April 3, 
knowing at the time that his wife, 
Nellie Kingston, was alive.

The theft charge was the outcome 
of a complaint thg.t_ Kingston had: 
obtained commission 'to the amount 
of $25 and $218 worth of goods from 
the Clemente Manufacturing 
pany. by whom he was employed as 
a soles agent.

con-
was

Works Commissioner Harris stated 
yesterday that as soon as he was no
tified by tile Toronto Street Railway tie 
would proceed with the laying of the 
granite sets on the tracks of (the new 
Pape avenue car line. The line was 
ecemtly ordered toy the Ontario Railway 
Board, and the company Is alt present 
engaged In placing the poles In pota
tion.

T
Following the mass meeting at 

Stratford, the trouble between ti>e 
Grand Trunk motive power department 
and the International Machinists’ 
Union is becoming mote serious, and 
there is every prospect of a strike 
being called at an early data, The 
trouble arose over the recent dis
charging of three men in Stratford by 
W. D. Robb, the general superinten
dent, on account of them being active 
in the union, and unless these men 

(are reinstated it is claimed there Will ; 
'be a general strike over the while 
system. The demand is not only for f 
the reinstatement of these men. but f 
tor an increase in wage# from 97 rents | 
to 45 cents per hour. f

«hi»
ti^tanwhüe the Swift continued her 

but «light injuries which She 
JvT™® ®aTiUer in the action prevent- 
sL ü. roadmttinlng full speed, so 
-^abandoned the chase and sought 
a Sighting the outline of
sh6«2r^lary deetr°yer, from, which 
nroadh«JTeTe heard, the Swift ap- 

with hwr runs trained, 
lias J tt wa® the destroy er which
Bmke ra,,lln«1 b> the

1 Ue Germans were bellowing.
Hie' s»t*render Fearing treachery, 
•leetrorer1 and Presently the
l'i‘- ovw and sank stern

crew lumping into the water.

-
KEEFE » work, 

for piles.
me, and I have never been troubled 
alnoe.
ago, mo I think the cure is permanent. 
It is good far etxre Ups and hand* 
chafing, and, in fact, all sorte of sores. 
You are at liberty to u»e this state
ment for the benefit of others.”

You can put Dr. Chase’s Ointment | 
to the test in any case of piles with 
the utmost assurance that you will , 
obtain relief from suffering and ulti- j 
mately lasting cure. 60 cents a box, 
at . all dealers, or Edmanscm Bates & \ 
Co. Limited, Toronto.

ELECTED QUEEN’8 TRUSTEES
Specie! to The Toronto World.

Kingston. April 25.—Queen’s Uni
versity council re-elected W. p 
Nickle, M.P., of this city, and Dr. 
Strachan, Toronto, as their repre
sentatives on the board of trustees. 
Queen’s convocation, held this uftcr- 

was Jicsided ove . by the 
Principal Gordon.

Principal Snell of 
the Normal School, at Saskatoon, was 
given the degree of L.L.D. He gradu
ated from Queen s in 1890.

y
Tliait wae twenty-sight years

Z "I do not know when I will Start 
wot*.’’ said the commissioner, *twt T
will be ready just as soon as I am no 
t.ified b> the stree’. railway company " •

Com-
6PERIAV
STOUT J

;
n.oon.
chancellor, 
conferred degrees.

vice-
who k. 6/•We BOYS AND GIRLS: 'Boys and girls, May will soon be 

here, the big garden month. Time for 
planting seeds. Have y eu sen* for 

1 yours yet? See Sunday WosM.

/
Time you hurried up Into those gardens; 

the warm weather is coming along. See 
Sunday World. \

«

CHERRY BLOSSOMS
JOS. K. WATSON

Rent We*—“Star Show Girl*.’’

TONIGHT

ALFRED NOYES
-AT- /"

MASSEY HALL
On the Submarine Warfare

and reading* from Ms Poems. Intense
ly Interesting.

Prices 60c, 76c and $1-00.

MADISON 5XÏÏ&
HOUSE PETERS and 

MYRTLE STEDMAN In
*‘AS MEN LOVE"

Mutuel Newt Weekly and a New Fee- 
tune Comedy.

One Shows “gap” 
Other fits close

You know, by experience, 
that the ordinary collar 

\ soon spreads and shows an 
unsightly “gap” at the top-
On the other hand, a 
W. G. & R. collar retains 

its closest for the following reasons:—
1st—Because the inside buttonhole (see 1 in 
illustration) is a fraction of an inch higher than 
the outside buttonhole. This makes the collar 
button act as a lever and exert a steady upward 
pressure on the hook end (see 3) making a tight 
lock at the top of the collar.

2nd—Because it has our “Slip On” buttonhole 
(see 2) on the outside tab. Thus, when button
ing the outside tab, the collar slides easily into 
place, the post of the collar button coming to 
the top of the “Slip On” buttonhole, making it 
impossible for the collar to spread. It must stay 
close at the top.
These exclusive features of-W. G. & R. collars 
are sure to be appreciated by you and other 
particular dressers.

V

trade

•b.#

COLLARS
Also W. G. & R. Fine Shirts. 
Pyjamas, Summer Underwear 
■nd Boys’ Blouses.

West Ponnr
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THE TORONTO WORLD’ - ■ -
THURSDAY MORNING Trotters and 

Runners Train
r~-w■ I

Lacrosse TrG™>Ét$ ï
Newark-4 
Toronto-3Baseball I

f

^—-
■

j^eWorltTsSelectionsSCHANG’S HOME RUN 
DOWNS THE YANKS

»Five Cricket Cluba 
In One C. & M. Idivision 

Four in the OtherTIPPLE’S WILDNESS, In 
WHITEMAN’S MUFF L

i>”cT
BEATEN ONE RUN! ■V CENTAUR. Men ! r

i ■P —HAVRE DE GRACE.—
FIRST RACE—Payment, Chas.’ IJay- I

“«b^lSSgShto Carnwt, KWx. I 

Tudor Kin*. I
THIRD RACE—Koflhryn Gray, Swift 1 

Fox, Perseus. I .
FOURTH RACE—Umatilla, T* for . 

Tat, Virginia. TelL 1 “
FIFTH RACE—Bac, King 

htbttlon.
SIXTH RACE—Royal Meteor, Richard 

Longdon, Supreme.
SEVENTH RACE—Night 

AJbensu

The executive committee of the 
to Church and Mercantile Cricket League 
has divided the clubs into two divisions, 
as follow» :

East— i West—
The Alb tone, Dovercourt,
Broad views, St. Edmunds,
St. Cyprians, Old Coun.tr>',

foodgreen, - West Toronto.
YWoodgreen and T o rkehl ^ 
at Trinity College Park, Woodgre»1 
Broedvtews at Siverdale ParKWestt 
ronto and Old Country at High P*- -
Dovercourt and St. Edmunds %t 
court Park, and St. Cyprian* at Wiuow
vale Park. - oB withThe season-will open on May  ̂

Albions and Woodgreen,

E.O.A.B. andToronto—
.Jacobson, c.f. . 
Trout, s.e. 
Whiteman, 
Lajoie. 2b. 
Graham, lb. .. 
Blackbume, 3b. 
Allen, r.f. -t.. 
Kelly, c. ... 
Tipple. ?./■ ■ 
Thompson t

t
2 0 ElCame With Two on Bases— 

Four in a Row for 
i ' Babe Ruth.

A Sale of
Fashion-Craft
Spring Overcoats

Here’s a unique offer 
that will surely appeal 
to you as timely. We 
have a big range ef 
new model Fashion- 
Craft spring topcoats. 
They are finely tailor
ed from fabrics of 
Fashion-Craft quality

01
it. ioTells Story of First Defeat at 

Newark—Relief Pitcher 
Saved the Bears.

ha» b03
*e

o 25o thew0 Pro-o At New York (American)—Schatfg’e 
home run. coming with Mclmris and 
Bates on base, with one out. In the ninth 
Innings, enabled Philadelphia to win a 
belated victory over New York, « to 2.
Prior to Schang's hit. Russell had pitched 
sensational ball, striking out nine men.
Noyes pitched a steady game. Mclnnis
made four hits in- a» many times at bat. gameB between .
Score : , , ^nd Broadvlews and Yorkshire.
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—4 8 11— ----------■
New York .........0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 i 0

Batteries—Noyes and Schang ; Russell 
and Nunamaker.

•Boy
Newark. N.J., April 26.—Roy Wilkin-

scRSsSSi&isDeals tied the score in the fourtbawl 
assumed the lead In the sixth, but Witt- 
instil succeeded Smallwood on the mound 
ln*uU seventh and twirled three rounds

^jStt'npple hurled different ball. His 
change of pace baffled Newark at l*™**; 
but the Bears Inserted solid clouts 
when they were most needed two 
«Ingles and Whiteman's muff of a fly 
let in Newark's flret two rung, Sntt 
Fuller’s one-timer drove in the tying and

"wlMe^oui in tl » third Haas beat
out a bunt. Callahan popped out. 
Durrln singled thru short, bldred 
mi a. hirh fly, which Whiteman, after 
setting set, let bound out of his glove, 
ffcrthrunners tallied. Jacobson prevent- 

further trouble by sticking out one tend ^nd clutching Lewis’ drive while 
on a dead run with hi* back to the du
m-j-h^" Leafs clustered three of t*le*r^v®
hit* in the fourth. ^uL*8l£mwhite- 
safety to left and scored wh«j White 
man drilled a triple across pie right «eld
S#tllfl;id^tJ$gPtt£ V<£eg Graham 
wS ciled’out when he was hit by his 
own batted ball. .Lajole wa» forced b. 
Blackbume, who died stealing.

A double steal put the LSate jto th» 
van in the sixth. Trout again started^ 
this time drawing a pass. He moveu 
up on Whiteman * sacrifice and La joie s 
!2flold out. Graham walked Ana was 
called safe on a steal of second. While 
M££ hild the ball kicking over the de- 
clelon. Trout sneaked home. . ■

Tipple’s wildness led to hts downfall. 
h. walked Eld red. Lewis plugged one 
thru^hori on the run and hit Play when 
Tnoiit moved over to take the throw to
wto^id n^rtarthi1n<the £me beauté

^tteTf^M^R^elî ^ waU^ 
58*tt ffiur“ o°^s. filling the bases. 
With the Infield Playing in. Fuller past
as a hit past Trout, Bldred and Lewie

*CThêS breaks were against the Leafs 
■Tv® weT6 on bases. Jacobson

£hS*d ^double to lift In the flret and 
was sacrificed to third, but he was 
ZTAoS on Whiteman’s grounder to 
S A bare-hand stop choked a 
budding Toronto scorelnthe 
Whiteman watted and stole. Lajoie 
«eoked one down the third base line, but 
£Tftobb£d of.a hit when Fuller speared 
tb“btil withJUs unprotected hand and 
T>ounced on Whiteman, who fell In try 

fe r*treat back to second. GrahamW uo«
fleet

Totals .................... 28 3 6
f—Batted for Kelly jn _nlnth. 
Newark—

Fuller. 2b. ..
Mowe, «.s. ..
Haas, l.f. V..
Callahan, c.f.
Durgtn, lb. ..
Eldred, r.f. .
Lewis, 3b. ...
Egan, c............
Smallwood, p.
Wilkinson, p.
Russell x

Totals

killed
I reoelStick. Jem.'X A.B. R. H.

. 4 I)

. 2 0 

. 3 1
. 4 0
. 3 1
.3 1.
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 2 0 
. 1 0 
.'0 0

......... 29 4 7 *26

Toronto ......... 0 0
Newark

loyed,

bet
andm LOOKING OVER THE 

HARNESS HORSES
MI Havre dc Grace, Md.. April 16.—Fal

lowing are the race results today:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming; 614 furlongs:
1. Sleepy Sam, 106 (Obert), $5.30, $8.10, 

$2.70.
2. Lohengrin, 110 (Farrington), $4.80, 

$3.60.
3. Poppee, 105 (Johnson), $3.70.
Time 1.07 2-5. Parlor Boy, Tempy I

Duncan, Quid Nunc, -Lord Wells, Rose- I 
unary, Tandstlckler, Kimberley also ran. I 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-old» and I 
up, selling, 11-16 miles:

1. Sandhill, 107 (Rowan), $8.30, $2.10,
**260Lone Star, 104 (Pita), $60.60, $11.20. I 

3. Gainer, 110 (W. CoUlns). $3. I
Time 1.4». Orperth, Tamerlane, CoL 

Matt, Cannonade, Balgee, Choctaw, Bat- I 
wa also ran. I

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and I 
mi, claiming, 514 furlong»: ’ I

1. Owaga, 90 0A Collin*), $6.60, $4.10. I 
$4.40. ‘

2. Encore, 110
$7.10. ,

8. Lusai, 106 (WlUiams), $11.30.
Time 1.08. Egmont, Tom Elward. 

Mazlnk, Burbank, Baby \ Coif, Scylia, 
Flécha Negra, Ruth Strickland, Anxiety. 
Kenneth, A1 Hudson and Jim Baeey also 
ran.

In
J.i

■

4. This was Ruth’s fourth 
ing victory. Each of hie two singles 
drove in a Boston run. Score: R.H.E.
Washington .V. 00110200 0—4 6 8
Boston ................. 02010020 •—» 7 2B Batteries—Ayers and Heqry: Ruth and

W(
MU

second 
- empin

Ô Ô 2 0 S 2 Ô 0 2-4

s ~&2%.|rGÆ 

off JŒS2Z
Smallwood, 4 In 6 innmg Tipple 3,
0 in 3 Innings. t. Basesby Smallwood 1, by ’^'(^smatiwood 3. 
on balls—Off TiPP • pitcher—Mowe.
off Wilkinson L Hit ^^X^Mullen 
Time of game—1.46. u v
and Blackburn.

I Cold Weather Not Conducive 
to Fast Time in Training 

Local Candidates.

and
of 11

♦
s.
39%

Lieut. JThomas, Agnew. «2 WRegularly Priced
ïheÆst'w^XJw^t^ metineé 

given by the Dufferin Driving Oub on 
April 34th, when time was 
the season of the year, doing halves
around 1.10. -----------

Nat Ray. the cteveir young muasnan. 
hae a graidd String In most exceltetk «n- 
dltton and look ready Jo go on and take 
fast wrrit right now If the weather was

OVERTIME DAI IN ISSrâîS'fiïSS 
NATIONAL

proprietor of the Repository. 
great, lover of a good trotta. MnBurra 
bought this hors» at Old Otory iawe as a 
vearbfic: He received meet of h»s tuitSi f»Sn W A. Cottne (as a ockl . Last 
year Mr. Ray raced hlm Urrutt» ctr 
c3t with constderaWe su^twra, and he 
was returned; to wUrterJ^rtme wltii a 
record of 2.1114. He. tTfiw Vented for
all the olesriéevento onthe Groid Or

, cult, and he looks right now, should itotn 
At Brooldyn (National).—Brooklyn and ing unforeseen happen, as If he nas 

Boa ion battled to a 6-6 twelve timings I excellent chance to make a ^.naman 
tie In their first clash of the season to- I winner of the Historic. M. and M-, 
day. Six pitchers were used. Manquait! Spring, br.h. (2.09%),paoer byMoao. 
and Rudolf-, started, bust both proved in- of Belleville, was a most consistent wi 
effective. I iiL last year, starting

8 ' Premier

At Chicago (American)—Coumbe pitch
ed a masterly game for Cleveland yester- 
dav while his tsam-mates bunched hits 
of?Cicotte, and won from Chicago, 4 to 1 
Felsch’s triple and Coumbe s wild pltch 
saved the locals from a shut-out.
demand ...........  1 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 A-t’lO 2

ClBSteries—Coumbe and O'Neill; Cicotte, 
Russell, Danforth and Schalk.

of
posltl 

_t tO T-
lon at
Me fal

atThe Morning 
Coat.

p.
II $18, $20,$22(W. Collins),, $10.10,

t Used for the street, 
the Church and die 
Wedding or any 

I £ unction where 
something more than 
the régula» sack suit 
is needed.

Must hé made well 
I to look well— 

therefore buy

!St. Louie at Detroit—Rain. We are offering you your 
choice of a wide 
of models at the

theINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.I eal
» Won. Lost, Pet. |LFOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

“7fcSiSS; if. '$«>. »... »...
*2k°Wiseman, 104 (Ambrose), $8.76, 

$2.30. '»
8. Fruit Cake, 114 (Tapltn),
Time 1.114-5. David Craig, i 

men, Precise and Fox Trot also
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-Old# JUBA 

up. the Penn Selling Stakes,.$1000 added,
B\ fpoHy^,’ 94 (McGraw), $49.90, $19.86, I

**20»Etruscan, 108 (Tkplta), $6.30, $3.30. I 

8. Imperator, 109 (W. CoUlns), $4. I 
Time 1.07. Indian Chant, Dunga Din, | 

'Sea Beach, •Dignity, ‘Blue Fpx, Start
ling, •Ambrose, ‘Pesky, Anita, Skiles 
Knob, Prohibition and Roscoe Goose 
also ran. •Field.

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Theeteres, 109 (CoUlns), $4.30, $8.80

Eki5Bond, 106 (Ambrose), $30, $8.50.

3. Pierrot. 109 (Ball), $3.40.
Time 1.49 2-5. Rustllng Brass, Infidel i 

n Ataboy, Jabot, Tom 'Hancock, Billie I 
Baker. Billy Culbertson, Prim Harry and I 
Devilfish also ran.SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs : I

1. Sea Gull, 106 (Haynes),. ; $17, $6.60 j

**t. Starfinch, 105 (CoUine). $12.40, $4.40. 
3. Courtship, 110 (William»). *2.30. I 
Time 1.16 3-6. Reprobate, Lady Moll, 1 

and Amalgamator also ran.

Clubs.
Newark . •. 
Baltimore . 
Providence 
Richmond . 
Rochester" . 
Toronto ... 
Montreal . 
Buffalo

Newark.... 
Baltimore.. 
Richmond.. 
Providence.

.8676 range
money-saving sale price, .

.7787K avemi
1. Hi.6714 .4444 .444 » a4 Cerp. J.3333

$16-50$8.10.
Dr. Car- 
ran.

.286 ■is•1 .286 25mi —Wednesday Braves and Dodgers Play 
Twelve Innings to Draw— 
Pirates Win in Overtime.

Scores.— 
oronto .... 

7 Buffalo .... 
10 Montreal .. 

g Rochester . 
—Thursday Games. 

Toronto at Newark.
Montreal at Richmond.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Providence.

3
6 k. ’ift9
7 iy.

IS-

P. Bellinger,Ltd. |
Shops, of Fashion-Craft. 1 J| 

Sale at one store only: 1 1

V

11
■ ; | . Shop"* /»JV

F P. Bslllngir, Linltsd
22 Kilt» St West.
W8 Yens* Street. 

TORONTO

Id by:
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

•• 1 Heeville, was a 
ner bust year.

With the score 5 to 0 against them the I nine 13 straight race*, aim <n<

which’ will be replayed June 23. <*Score: iSi^ke ^tiie pest winter, but, *1**
R.H.E. I first season over -- W"1 not “

i... 002 012 010 000—6 11 3 1 giiccefclful

Won. Lost.Clubs.
Chicago .........
Boston ............
New York ... 
Cleveland ... 
6t. Louis ... 
Philadelphia 
Washington . 
Detroit

.... 9yE.
■ i n

1 Corp. V 
ladled in * 

I oeivpd by 
1 mem. 4S5 

soldier wi

7

108 Yenge St. .%
• ••1

6
6 Mies" Cready, by

\ 5

4FOUR ONErRUN WINS
ON BARROW CIRCUIT

hard, but Setlee stopped the home team given eome education laet eeason ai 
in the last two tanrtng*. Burn* made a Showed mSes In 2.15. last half ■‘L’®- x 
double, a triple end two single* In five he 1* as good as tils sire he trtn “ 
times at let. Score: R.H.E. .ome beating. Mr.
Netv Yoric .... 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 4 0—9 13 2 his record and drove hlm durang hi* sue
Philadelphia .012280000-8 11 2 cewftil years. Miss Havre dc Grace. Md., April 26—Entries

Batteries—Perrrttt, Middleton. Saaiee «reen pacer by The Abbe: dam AnnAeV: fy.Thureday'e race*: 
and McCarty; Alexander, Mayer and Brino. a mere weM-kraw-n to the to FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens,
Killifer. lowers of harness raoln* *n 4ranana. o fur longs:

I is awt-ed by k**» tTmcelÿ C. Leydecker.......... 11® fPiedra................. 116
At Cincinnati (National).—AMho great- She i* being educated and looks a naety Itooth.... ...312 Onward ................ 115 , , . „„„ TTrin

ly outhlt Chicago won the tounth game prospect. «—,h t«14 hm by tMartial Mus....... 112 Mies Santera . .112 |Fpr the special ailments of men, Urin-
of the series hero 4 to 2. Vaughn was CharMe Farrdl has Sarah Todd. . .. y yittl nefferlng...... 116 AT can Arrow ..115 ary and Bladder trouble*. Guaranteed
hit hard, but was effective when hits Kentucky Todd (2.08%). aS£tl!; re —r_’ payment.................112 Bon Tnomp ....lJS L cure in 6 t<# 8 days. Price $3.00 per
m-smt run*. Score: R-H B b.g. (2.11^), by GoW WHl^pon...................115 Game Cock . ...115 Agency! JOHNSTON’S DRUG
Chicago ...... 10000021 0—4 7 0 ! e$ns eavl 6ltc rcttitiç b • tr> TroDhy..................116 stadc <71 ui**n G$r*a$ ca»$ TorontoCincinnati .... 00001100 0—2 11 2 Neither of be SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and | STORE, 171 King Street East» °

At St. Lou» (NAttoMi).—»wburc j ,0W. ïtùn^fy lFor •piclil ailment* af man. Kidney
rallied in the tenth Innings and beat St. rlna, 2.16%). Mkxn., by Ktoit icky Th * Maître Corb’u.. ..145 Juliet........................143 I arid Bladder troublés, $1 per bottle,
Louis in a hard-hitting contort, 10 to 8. Peter Saxon, 0bt"®T,^Hnee on Saturday Chevron.......^."..14f tMattinata .14» • SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE
Pittsburg baited Meadows from the box two WiU race at the mannee on owu , tMonlkie.................... ...135 The Partie* ...137 i»,/ =Ym »tbeÉt Toronto
in the first. St Louts took the lead in of this week. The other trotter ni ,'rudor King................... 145 Reddeet ... ,..14» | 65/, ELM STREET, TORONTO
the seventh when Gonzalee, batting tor bam is a b.h. by JimTodd (2. % . ow^ D- of Norfolk........... 145
McAuley, hit a home run, soorf.ng Cruise. ed by Mr. John German. He is k THIRD IIACE—Three-year-olds, sell-
who hod singled. In the tentii Orey trotter and looks fMt ing. 5% furlonga:
singled. Schulte wa* passed. Htachman have them. The latter , »IUIts ............................ 106 Swift Fox
singled, scoring Carey. Schulte taking WOrk as yet: in fact, none of the stri g, NoneSuch......................106 »CepL Hay ....115
second, and Baird singled, scoring both. except that Patrina and Peter Sajron have Mies. ,..102 ‘Kathryn Gray.106
Score: R.H.E. faced half-mile heata at matinees. ................163 ‘Brobeck...........101
Pittsburg ...4 0 1 1 0 0 601 3-10 IS 2 john H. Lock will stake Wsmaro End». ...161 » I .

Mony. b.m., by Mograzia: Eh« 1« eligible poUUTH RACE—Two-year-olds, f tlno | 3 
for the green classes and looks like a p^y^^e Selling, 4% furlotig»:
good prospect. «Tit for Tat..................  98 D. Sullivan .... 98 1

" John Wyatt has Sanltel, b.m. (2.17J4). y1 Maroucrite.............. 98 Green Goto .... 56 |
by Silent Brook, owned by Sam McBride, RjRnp........................  96 Little Sleeper ..100 |

Big Jim Vaughn was effective in the Dregident of the Toronto Driving (Jlub, TjlnB.t'lto 164 t Producer .....104
pinches, and this gave the Cuba a victory L lllg charge, and won his last time out. Virginia Hell ;. ...
over the Reds. Matty's men had the gj,e will race along with the pacers on FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds .and i gdme of the candidates were set to work, 
greater total of hits. Saturday next,, and Jack says "they up )ian<yCap. setting. « Britannia, the Thomcliffe plater, went

---------- - might beat me, but I don t think so, and jrav<xir......................... 1ÇÇ ’ ' *Ïai I a mile easily In 1 53 3-6 and ImnressEvery game in the International League if they do they will have to step a merry preston Lynn..........108 Ed. Bond .............fin I three-quarters in Î.25. The two-year-

City was won or lost by one run. ....cllp.”w , bs. Philip Ha Ha by King -itican' V.H2 ol^i. Ben^and Joftre. worked
%t?TiZ7r£sisi.’z irjsKM: j Hr£™., a. m.w. w. » j»». w. s hr sraarsi

tary, W. H parks ;exec£tlve ««umitiee had a most successful season last Rlch^. ®c m 2^,d VS?™- to" faff’he p^arl..............Vito Ftafry Lauder ..107 iron Cross and Bachelor’s Biles, two
&iV%M.,|n:tUGres™«WtoD.BftT1.. year. _______ gffi 2^’ loU^but ^ed ”’.’.’.’.’. V.^ Irish three-year-olds, worked a half in
R. 'B.Rlce C Mount Forest. Ont.. April 25,-The an- -hortl he will be much better this Sat- grtWhi. ;;; « ffiS^V.lU Thefaste^move was madwhy the two

G Eaklrui W1L Gemmsl, J. N. Scott; second vice-presrident. A. th®‘lm,5rVv,well wllThave Geo Locanda, NA-nolwn^ . -... 105 Christie.................... 121 The horses owned by Chas. Crew ar-
Cnngcn. O. G. L^JCira, U. Gorrle c Jamieson; secretary. A. J. Collins; trea- Jas. McDwril wm nave ueo. uocantra, Na.|wroi. ................ 10g j«n .... .............10S I rive<j at the track. The stable has one

'ffÿi&LvwsR sriî-î $? a sisas.'S,*—’ -—skïV.ï./.v.'.s Ss,.B". : f» %£ KtS^sa. «r"3
° T«~ ». r. w. »o«. r. ». 1.. —zz--------------------------------3sHs&iS7T5,«! ■ - ssarsu’»»»®» ?®

Patch, another new one to the matinee • Apprentice allowance claimed I lie C.
game In Toronto. Consequence, owned -.Imported 
by John Fortune, will also go a better Weather 
race than last time out. Tills race/with 
an entry of seven horses, should-make a 
good contest. /*■ „ _

Geo. B. Hance’s string, in cltarge of F.
Cherrier. never looked as well as they do 
this spring. After the campaign last 
summer they were given a rest aim lay
up till the snow was on the ground, ana 
they have been Jogged every day, fair or 
stormy, and with good care now looks 
the gooda Maggie Bond, b.m. (2.1154), 
by The Bondsman, and Alcy D.. ch.m.
(2.141,4), by Alcyonium Boy, both trot
ters, and Altabana. b.g. (2.12%), by Ur- 
bana Mack, the latter a pacer, and no 
doubt the whole string, will be staked in 
their different classes and should be good 
wlhners.

T* 3 employed
N*. Fi

c,£"K,du,./'D«V1ES.”-r —Thursday Games, 
g-t Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Cb^agov 
Washington at B®*V?nY k 
Philadelphia at New York.

2 ï
4
1 1*SBKïSSSl

Buffalo looked a sure whiner several 
times, only to have the Orioles either 
tie it up or forge to the frof)t. ^Bco".

Buffalo ..............ai 0 1 0 60 2 0 62^-6-11 2
Baltimore ...0 010001020 3—7 17 1 ^Batteries—Justin. Engel and Onslow; 
Warhop and McAvoy. _

k

V t
i I r -

■ » Pts. W 
field aver 
ta». I* ne
action. 1 
4th CaMJ

4
It UNITED STEAM VULCANIZING CO.

SEE B» BEFORE BUYING NEW TIRES *70174 ”®?/ SECTIONAL I
HONEY. WE ALSO do betbeading, double tbead AND SECTIONAL ■

wobk. 497 YONGE STREET I
Work cslled fw mud Deliversd. Phone North t441 _ B

z NATIONAL league.
t^on. Lost.

V .i' 9
.... 8

7

Pt*.s leet tallPet.
Clubs

New York ............
St. Louis ..............
Chicago .............. ..
Boston ....................
Cincinnati ............
Brooklyn ................
Pittsburg ...........

.... 4 Cincinnati . 
...10 St. Louis ..

..............6 Brooklyn ...
" —Thursday Games.—

^Ÿork arPhiladelphla. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

.800 AT HAVRE DE GRACE..643

tmmmRichmond ....1 063000-0 •—d.0 12 2 
Batteries—Gerner. Stewart and How- 

Cooper, Hoffman, Scheneburg and

i .671 Hi*K
.6564 a* «6467'8 Pt*..333 Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules63 .333

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

105 .3007
teem Cci 
Canada, j 

, mss wtotil 
married.

Pt*. yi 
June 40. 
*d a* ha 
ftormeriy 
went. HI 

■ Bucketoud 
Wm. OW

ley:I I fiKoehler. New York. 
Chicago... 
Pittsburg.. 
Boston..

É At Providence antemational).— The 
Grave pulled a victory out of the fire in 
the ninth yesterday when three runs 
were scored on a succession of Passe» 
and hits, beating Rochester 8 to 7. All 
the Rochester pitchers were wild and 
were batted hard. Score: R.H.E.
Rochester ......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 M _ 1 2
Providence ....0 0100213 1—6 13 2 

Batteries— Mulremian and Mayer; 
Causey, Huenke, Lehman and Wendell.

/

.k

RICORD’S SPECIFIC

Ij:
U»Ung. 

Pt*. 4
nu*. 4*

:
As Pres. Gillespie 

Views the Toronto 
Soccer Embroglio IBlllsra^

style. At S p.m. euchre J®4 and -----------
was .played till 11 pm. White «he wta- 
nme were being selected Mn 
amused the company with two songs. The 
wini or* of the euchre were: Messrs. C.
Tompkins, first; W. McCaftery, second, 
and W. E. Hynes, third.

Montreal Horses Move 
Fastest at Woodbine

116
that MrSPECIALISTS!

la lbs following
Pitaini

Dlsesieiij the
time eu 
He iweLs 
in» the 
listed.

EEw,
•kin BImjSL, 
Klrtoey JUftae

Bleed* NerveandBladder Wfejjj
Call or send history forfrwaxlvfcs. llg| 

Pemiehed in tsbtet term, poors—10

eu
i toSS
Mabetei

i
V *. J. Gillespie, president of the Quebec 

F.A, writes in The Montreal Herald :
"While I ride with the T. and D. Asso

ciation on the legal admittance of the 
new league by the Ontario Football As
sociation. namely, that a quorum of eight 
1» not ten, I think they have wilfully 
widened the breach by refusing to meet 
the new league's delegates and the D. F. 
A president on Saturday last at Toronto ; 
but what surprises me most of all le the 
appearance of Tom Guthrie as a leader 
in the new movement. A year ago he 
would not have been with them.

“The latest soccer sensation in the 
Queen City Is that the former enemies, 
Tom Watson and Tom Guthrie, are now 
the best of friends, working hand in 
hand, not for the Interests of Toronto 
soccer, but for its disruption."

Pt*.It was cool and uninviting at the 
Woodbine yesterday morning, but still HJs -wti9r'

Pita.
toT

a Consultation Free__j
UBS. S0PE5 A WH1
TT~« as Toronto 8u Toronto. Ont

bourg < 
and ed 
«Med i
to

to Join
*0

Pt*.V
«6

DARCY’S TOUGH ROAD, |!
averoie.

Columbus, Ohio, April 25.
Cox today issued an order fortladnb 
Lee Darcy-Georgo ChfP Prlî® C 
which was to have been held at 
town, Ohio, May 12. In calling on 
fight. Governor Cox stated teat 
would doubtless appear slngutoriy 
feront >o present consideration» 
permitted the contest. „„„linrE4 fj« 

Yesterday It was ahnouncW m 
Darcy had secured , pcrmlssion^a
an eight-round bout

----------- lands at Memphis on May 1 “il
The White Sox were unable to do any- , mission was said to, nave J m jj 

thing with Coumbe, and Cleveland won j in return for ^r.C3!".” --Æ
hàhdlbt ' ' . » United States Aviation

=»t
the cai
r- Pta.

stride, 
day. 

s spot. y
The Braves and Dodgers played twelve 

inrdngo to a tie yerierday. Tliirty-two 
men were used by the two Clubs, six of 
them being pitchers._______________ ______

!
"clear; brack fast

; m7a*2^v Brockvillc Rowing
Club Reorganizes

i 3 aTV^ILSO/4’S V
y

“The Nationed Smoke” As Charlie Says:

“What is the price of joy? l|| 
all depends; AR ABEL AS cort 
4-for-a-quarter.”

■M
z

pionship to winners of the spring rsgatta. 
Dr. Carroll, G. Johnston, R. Bedcett and 
H. Gilbert, and to Craig Garrett bepre- 
sented the Steacy Cup for «ingle*, which 
was won by Mr. Garrett at the spring 

-TUi bttf kii i cn regatta. The election of officers resulted
An Bkrot mveLt*ta my^Sikd othtota McDonald.

F^yice-preriWt-^G^

Afcir.0' lb. class and m 1914 he ws* the Second vloe-presldent—ChasCarapbelL 
. 125 boxing champ’rot of the Boys’ Doraln Secretary-treasurer—Wl G. Oraiond.

leu. One hundrerl and twelve -neerhera Executive committee—Dr. Carroll. A. u.
ii :vP*—oi"r 1J ere np active terv* Heather. J. Curran and L. C. Dargave.. 

i ic* tv. Smith. 53- Coxwe” avanw. to an- Captain—James McLaren.
; , :Ttlvi t-.'.e -th e e Ircr.Vorcd >n Rowing committee—F. Rooney, H.

Tie --- v. iipt. Tie to woundei in the | bert. C. Garrett and C. W. Tackaberry. 
right siaoulder. Smith held the play-1 About seventy members of the Brock- 
gixnmd n cords for the hundred daah and I ville Rowing Club are on active service, 
running broad jump for two years be- I and five of the members have given their 
fore he left for Francs. live* on the -field of honor,

\CHE0RÎ

Ask any Tobacconist. He will tell GAR z
you he sells more “Bachelors” than -tertio,-c^-

other brand in the shop. c bachelor ^ 75B

î

Vany
net all trade aupitiecl from Toronto warehoum. 10 Fr»n; i\

I ^pn. J. W. SCALES, Limited, M
Toronl

*i* stamped u above
tin-

iAndrew Wilson TORONTO
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Today’s Entries

Havre de Grace Results

lawn bowling

Baseball Records
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THC TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MOfcNlNQ Pte. F. G. A. Thompson, 4»2 Pailla- =»«[ 

ment street, le reported to have been U j 
wounded toy gtmehot. TMs is the third || 
time bis name has appeared in the ft 
casualty list. . He to 21 years of-ace. !| 
a native of Toronto. Prior to enlist- «$
Ing to* was an engraver With the T,
Eaton Company.

Pte. Frank Blnns, who haa been 
wounded eeverely in the aide and r=r 
thigh, is a son of Jonas Binne, at 51 

, Seneca avenue. He is 26 years of ««e 
and sailed for England on his Mrtto- ! 
day, June 4. 1616. H* wtorked for the »

1 Tank people on Eraser 
S born in England and had 
ifada six years.

Pte. Frederiok Charles Stiekley has.
been wounded in the abdomen, accord
ing to an official message received by , ] 
his father, Robert Stiekley, 81 Salem 
avenue. He la 28 yeasr old, and prior 
to enlisting was an iron worker by 
trade. The family at one time, lived 
at 814 Dovercourt road.

Pte. Harry Gardner Calhoun ie re
ported severely wounded in hack and ^

Pte. Calhoun Is unmarried. He 
was born in Toronto 22 years ago, and - 
prior to enlistment was with the Oopp,
Clark Co., ltd.

Pte. Garnet O'Neil has been wound- 
ed twice, once at the battle of the 
Sordine and then again at Vtmy Ridge, to 
both wounds alight. He is 24 years '1 
old and was a tile-setter when in To- t: 
ronto.

Pte. James Maxwell, 20 Cornwall i„ 
street, haa been wounded. Pte. Max
well was born in Ireland, and after in'-1 
coming to Toronto was employed by 
the city. . _ n>o

Pte. Aimer A. Widgett, reported -^o. 
wounded, and whose wife lives alt 22 '%
Reid street, has slight gunshot wounds 
in the face. He is 80 years of age, and it” 
before enlisting wag employed' in MIS' ^ .
city waterworks department.

Pte, R, Berry has been wounded In - 
the back. He is 38 years old, and I 
came to Canada from England three *ft6 
years ago, and had' been employed at 
the asylum. His wife and two child
ren live at 890 Queen Street- west.,

Pte, Albert V. Wallace, 29 Montrose 
avenue, is suffering from a serioui- 
wound in the thigh. He was bom in 
Belfast, Ireland, 23 years ago, and hail 
been ten years in Toronto employed 
as. cashier by the Swift Canadian Co.
>te. W. G. Robins, 220 Bickle ave- V 

North Toronto, is suffering from

In New Tork, and came to Canada 
with his parents three years ago.

Hathaway H. Bowen, 358 Wellesley? 
street, who enlisted here with the R.

, Dennis C. R., was shot in the right leg. His<ee^^!m*nŸ!lstreêt!rghas hta°mnôme Wptef oî^rker has a gunshot wound
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the right arm. Pte. Thompson is 21 children reside at 94 St. David street, 
years old. He received severe wounds Pte. Howard Madill, 11 MvMurricn 
in his thigh, a year ago, and later suf- street. Is suffering from a gunshot 
fered from shell shock for some wound in arm and chest. He enlisted 
months. Prior to enlistment he was j„ Toronto, and is 17 years old. Be- Bowser O
employed as an engraver with the T. fore enlisting he was employed as a avenue, w
Eaton Company. clerk in the Canadian Northern Rail- been In C

Pts. W. Yates, reported wounded Way. ,
for the first time, resided on Edward sL pte. Percy Ceulson, 15» Simpson 
when he enlisted. His kin are now in avgbue, who is reported wounded, was 
England. „ . previously reported wounded. He is

Pte. W. E. Powell, 20 Wyatt ave.. 2g years of age, and his parents live 
is suffering froma gunshot wound in Jn Rlverdale. Hods well known in the 
the shoulder. Hbwas bom in To- dlatrlct. He was formerly employed 
ronto 18 years «go, and prior to en- by the Robert Simpson Co.
Ustment was employed as a messenger pte- william 8ye, reported suffering 
In the postoffice. _ from gunshot wound In right leg. llv-

Pte. Frank Allan, son of Mr. J. E. ed at 6 Q0idwln avenue, Mount Dennis.
Allan, 340 Ossington avenua haa made He ,g juat eighteen years of age- 
the supreme sacrifice. Fde. Allan ptg. wYn. Percy Berry, 172 Lans- 
died of wounds. He was 18 years or downe avenue who was born at Brace- 
age and enhsted witha-Toronto unit br,dg6 2, year, ago and was a cart- 
prior to enlistment he attended oak age agent jn Toronto, has been wound- 
wood Collegiate. ed in the right shoulder severely.Pte. John Gee. Robbins, to suffer- ptg c peaP0, 76 Ivy avenue, is auf- 
lng from a severe confusiontothe ferlng fr0m gunshot wounds in the
back, according to news recelred by his face neck ud leg. He is 89 years
parents who reLde at the SaWatton a natlve 0, London. England,
Army headquarters corner Albert ana hag been OVW8eaa alnco last May.

a falvationirt and Pte. William B. Brooks, of 2 Evers-
VtJ wï, °nrevtous*y wounded sUghtly field road, haa been wounded by gun- 
has been previously wounaea sus y ^ to the left leg. He Is 37 years of

Pti Alex Young, aged 86, husband ege and came out here from England 
II Hepburns 13 years ago. He Is a married man ^^he^hraT^rtJnds to the with one boy two years old, and be- 

street, ha» shrap young was born fore enlisting worked In a munition
factory.

Pte. P. E. Rignall, «8 Amroth ave
nue, is suffering from oarbed wire 
wounds in the hand, Re is 27 years 
of age, a native of Bradford, England, 
and had been in Canada about nine 
years. He was formerly employed as 
a clerk with the Canadian Northern 
Railway.

Pte. L. F. Patch, 577 Erie terrace, 
waa wounded by gunshot in the left 
arm. He is 21 yean* of age, a na
tive of Bristol, England, and had 
been in Canada about four years.
Prior to going overseas he was em
ployed by Milton Cork, of College st.

Pte. Joseph Amoa/ Green was 
wounded at the battle of Couroelette, 
and the wor^/comes to Mrs. Green 
of 9 Dunedin avenue that he has been 
wounded again with gunshot in the 
hand. He was bom in Deseronto.

pte. F. W. Forth, 75 Harvie ave., 
is reported to have been wounded by 
gunshtot in the right shoulder. He is 
a native of Newmarket and spent his 
88th bltrhday in the trenches. He is 
a builder and contractor.

Pte. N. D. Murray, 200 Browning 
avenue, is reported wounded. He is 
20 years of age and has two brothers 
at the front.

Sergt. 8. P. Weodheuae, 22 Queen»- 
dale avenue, Todmorden, Is reported 
suffering from severe gunshot wounds 
in the abdomen. He is 30 years of 
age, a native of Bridlington, Eng., 
and had been in Canada over ten 

Prior to going overseas be 
employed in the Methodist Book

street. He was born in England 19 
years ago, and had been In Canada 
only a few years before enlisting. Hip 
next of kin now live at Bgltnton ave.,

avenue, has si thigh bone fractured by 
gunshot He is 16 years of age. He 
went overseas with £ unit from Cal
gary, where he was employed as fore
man of the Bow River roribh. -* 

pte. Duncan McArthur, Oakville, 
Who wept - overseas with à Highland 
unit wus wounded. Pte. McArthur 
w«s born in Cam,ptoelMown, Scotland, 
and came to Canada eix years agov 
His wife and two sons reside in Oak-
Vipte. James McCann, after being in 
France about seven months, has been 
wounded. He was 18 years of age 
when he enlisted in, Toronto with a 
Highland battalion, and formerly lived 
at 178 Emerson avenue.

pte. Alfred Harry Rose, aged 20 
years, eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Rose, 277 Booth avenue, was 
slightly wounded in the hip and neck. 
Lately he was serving as a company 

Pte. Rose is a native of Wood-

from multiple wounds. He Is 42 
years of age, a native of Roaehlre, 
Scotland, and had been in Canada 
about five years. He wSe formerly 
employed as a gardener with A. F. 
Rutter on the Kingston road.

Lane#-Sergt. Norman W. Hernia, 
894 Parliament street. Is reported 
wounded. He was awarded the dis
tinguished conduct medal some time 
ago.

¥f-

in
ri. Robt. Cochrane Morris, 
riaon Artillery, accidentally 
■ the third eon of the late 
Lnder Morris, of Toronto.

He was a

wounds." His mother, Mrs. Crtitck- 
shank, 8 Parkview ave., received word, 
Pte. Cruickshank was 10 years old, 
bom in Glasgow, Scotland. He had 
been living in, Canada a number of 
years, and had been employed at the 
Gutta Percha Rubber Company. Hie 
mother la a widow. .

Pte. Alfred Irish, who was in Gen
eral Townshend’a army at the time of 
its surrender at Kut, dlpd while a 
Turkish prisoner. He is reported to 
have died last July, but It was not un,- 
ttl last week that hie stater, Mrs, E. 
Llnham, 89 1-2 Blake street, heard of 
the fatality. Mrs. Blake has another 
brother, Albert, in Franc» ^another, 
John Henry, in the navy. And a third, 

his Way to the Persian

Corp. - Norman Chadwick, 9 Grove 
avenue, haa been wounded In the face. 
Prior to enlistment ho worked on 
The Orange Sentinel as a printer aha.

member of their base bail

'J# the Royal Military Coi- 
SKUon having to en entered 
J2sl army. Hon. Alex. Mor- 
rL. Q. C., P. C.. represented 
arontô In the legislature for 
years from December, 1878. 

imt had been a member of ttae 
J, assembly and council of 
ind Lower Canada, 1820-68. 
•aSfriok Twidele, of the Royal 
riorps eldest eon of A. P. Twi- 
Æ been kWed. Prior -to war, he 
Vudect of the University of 
, bUt had been residing here. 
,’25 years old and waa proenot- 
toe field.

Rae McCarthy, nephew of 
Boyd en, 116 Bedford road, has 
Uied in action, according to a 
-oeived from Lieut. Randall 
,hy Lieut. Rae McCarthy waa 
ed with the Canadian Bank of 
iree at Winnipeg, and went 
m last September with a Win- 
bet tel Ion. He is 96 years of 
ed i» an dkl Barrie boy. His 
. nr,. Jeffrey A. McCarthy, is 

Folkestone.
L J. Sinclair over two years ago 
d word that another brother had 

This waa

waa a

Corp. Otto A. Gamey is reported 
wounded in the neck by gunshot.
(Uther, Pte. Thoe. Gamey, enlisted a 
tittle later, and -they met at Salttirory.
Two years ago Pte. Thos. Gamey was 
taken prisoner, and he de now in Swit
zerland. Corp. Gamey is 28 years of 
age, and was formerly employed in the 
North Toronto freight sheds, C. $*. R- 

Driver Chartes Wehrie, has eue- Hie wife and two children, who for- 
surobed to wounds. He was 28 years marly resided at 227 Dovercourt road,
of age, and the eldest son of Mr. and are now at 28A. Shannon Street___
Mrs. Frank Wehrie, 14 Marguereitta Lane#-Corp. A. N. Telmie, Qaaptre
street, and was in the brtieh buel- ; avenue, is reported to have been »e- 
ness with his father before joining the , ver*iy wounded in the right leg and 
expeditionary force» ". , hip. He ie a native of Barlaton, Scot-

Lleut. W. E. Harding, of Pickering, ;Bind, and had been in Canada about 
is reported missing. Lieut. Harding : years. He was formerly employed
went overseas several months ago and at tha Gutta Percha works on O’Hara 
spent only a week training in, Eng- i^Lnue.
land, when he was drafted to France. P,e- j, Murray, of 1089 Dufferin 
Before going on active servlce. Lleut. WOUnded, waa boro in Scotland
Harding was employed aa an engineer. ^ yeare ^ He came to Canada in

Lieut. Morrison, Nornwn Apart- #06( and prior to enlisting
mente, Citoton, rtree^ ta reportjwl n» • ployed by the Toronto Railway Com- 
sing. Éle la 27 yea^A at one pany as motorman. When Pte. Mur- ^"y-
tLT Jrinclpaianùf^Gti^n Street was admitted to the to>spltai he Jehn Arohibald Watson, who

was an inventor, and waa found hie brother-in-law, who had also ,<)rmerjy worked in his father’s store 
School. H mai-ust a fire alarm of been wounded in the same battle. Pte. Seagrave and while there enlisted 

inventi^^en he enllsted. Murray ta married and has one boy g |^tLio Count? battalion, is 
p. Bert Swires, eldest.eon of Mrs. aged two year» • . reported shot in the hip. He is aSwires *130 Hampton avenue, has been Pte. A. T. Davies, of 56 Giouceste ^lve.t>om Canadian lad, ortly 20

shellshocked. He Is .lightly over 16 ,treet. la reported wounded, jbut no oM.
years old and was a? member of Dan- telegram has been received at above V pte Sidney Page, formerly of 
forth Avenue Baptist Church. ad- address, where he roomed for two Redpath aver.ue. Is reported wounded 
dttlon to his widowed mother has years. He »• 25 3£«r» of by gunshot in the right thigh. He
fSur brothers and one stater. shipper for the Canada BreadCom- £ year8 old.

pte Charles J. Sprang#, 62 Prescott pajjy. He came to Canada about five pte_ a. Kemp has been wounded a 
avenue is suffering from shell conçus- years ago. v „ . „ «*cond time. In October last he waslion! He Is 30 years of age, an En- pt*. Henry Weed, who formerly Uv- ^°°ned to a hôpital for a short 
gllshman by birth, and worked with <m Giiibson avenue, is reported ° kuffegtng from gundhot)
Kings Radiator Co. v_- wounded. He enlisted with a Toronto ® pndg Before enlistment he waa

Pte. Joseph Twells, who has been undt. He ta a native of London. Eng- loyed in the National Club and
a prisoner of war since St. Julien. tand- go years of age. and is married. ^ at 192 Bloor street,
lived with his aunt at 88 Markham Hlg wlte iB & present In Oakville. 1 p p Bolton, only son of H.
street He had lived seven years in ^ w j. Irvine, reported wounded, Bolton, Scarbtmo Junction^ was
Canada and is not yet twen,t>^ was shot to the left arm. Hi* sister ^ &t gt Jullen. After eight

Lieut. Hugh G. lYeteon, son of Mr. )lvge at 114 gÿdenham street. Born in tbg ln hospital he returned. At
W. G. Watson, of the Toronto Gene - t M. years ago, toe has resided v, Ridre he was severely wounded
al Trust la officially reported dan- ^ ^bout five years. Pte. Ir- ^L AJht leg.
gerously ill and to hospitai vlne enlisted at Calgary, and at_that inJ£ Walter ^Gilbert Warren, 243
shot vrojtods ^^ytwSTpoa- tlm* was em**”red by th® Alberta Naim avenue, has a contuse* ttogh.
is in attendance and , Harold : Government. , <- jg years of age. born in Clifton,
s«>ta is bel^ dorf' eahli that Hugh Pt.. Joseph E. Hayden, whose par- England, and had lived In Canada 
Wa]s?nL k,^an beexpected ents reside at 81 Regent street, ha* before cnUsting.
is doing as well as w v gun^hot wounds to the left shoulder flvpt^ Harold Braithwaite, a Toronto

j. ssztzxrs; «
“nïf cKSiBtv.n. of Nl«.ri Ml. V ire»*.. In OWrer. on Ma »0 Mrth- HH1. Bto lorn. In
Si?'faculty* ofUapbltady Stance of ‘pi,. Herbert Newton has gunshot Sotta?' nreides. At the time
renift^He went overseas in a machine wounde In the left leg. He is 22 y «ms “iw. pt& Braithwaite was
mm "section. Old and before enlisting attended St. s^->joyed by the Salada Tea Com-
gUijeu» g, w. Stores, 40 Tyndall ave., Alban’s College. Hit father is John J. y .
was wounded at Vimy Ridge. He was Newton, Who was formerly proprietor Alexander Christie Maxwell,
b“nln Philadelphia. 21 years ago. but ^ C- P R. Hotel on Ypnge Street, Mr Mrs. Robert Maxwell,
lived in, Toronto practically ail his Ufa and now resides at 1076 College street 2g Ontario street, has a gunshot 

Sergt. Wllltam King. 68 Gtovilta Pte George Lewis, son of Mrs. M. J. ?0Und in his right leg. He was 33 
WychwOod, is suffering troto Lewis, 104 Galt avenue, had just re- vearg 0f age when he went overseas 

a gunshot wound to the face. He ^,^«<1 to the front after having been ». locai unit 
formerly (worked for the Crescent jn tbe hospital with a wound in the pt a. Dryadale, 185 Cooper ave..
Concrete Company. He waa bbm in rlght thigh. He « 20 years of age. Wwt Toronto, ha. been wounded for 
England 28 years' ago. and before going overseas was em- _,cond time. He enlisted with *E8.rgL J. Campbell has been *^,d wltih %e Dunlop Rubber Com- g^S^ttiSlon ever a year ago,
wounded in the back and head. Ha pony. ... , and was ’ mentioned among the ^ Bewman is reported
is 82 years old and has b®*n^lJ.1yif. pta Norman DoB*la« Eg wounded tot the’first, time to °c- wmmded. His widowed mother llvwB
in CaniUla 12 yttw. Hs ws-s snip toy, Browning btstius, js wounded ^ tobèr iMt. -.4 . ^ oic g* oifcircne avenue, fonnsrty of

with the James Robertson Com- ^ an<t ahouldgr^ He is_A Scot^kuL tmith,- 57« CHadstone ave., He to 21
pkny. ’H16~*t1’b" direct from Edinburgh, aged 19, ^ wounded is the band by .l’jraP- bom in Scot-
live at 1186 Dovercourt road. had been four years in Canada, and n j at x^rriy Ridge. Pte. Bmlth went yea™- t about six years.

Sergt. Ralph Hodgson funded in wa, employed in Simpson’S office. overseas with a Highhmd haitallon. ^ ^rked in a munition factory. ago 
the right thigh. This official neve Pte. Russell Albert Bateman, who B^r# satiating! hè was engaged in ^ L skeldoch, whose wife years, employed as a
was received by hie father. Çtoont* fonmeriy resided at 88 Mcore avenir^ the west end Y.M.C.A. and wae ah add child tive ait 122 Symington ave- Union Station.
L. Hodgson, 16 West King *tre*V ie reported -wounded. He was bom ln athlete 0f some repute. He b®ld*' h.. lbeen wounded in the face by pte. John Benson, 11 Wiley aveu
Sergt. Hodgson was cterk to the of- Argyle,. Ont., is "20 years of age, a aevera,i trophies for Marathon racing. Before enîtotlng he was a Todmorden, was wounded by gunshot

of Coatsworth and Hlchardoon. ,hipper toy trade, and his mother,-Eva ptg>- j< v/, Sweatlsnd has been jïï^2r^Àto the Knickerbocker Ice Co. tn the right leg. He is 86 years of
Hlo father was 25 years ln the im~ Bateman, now Jive* in Kirkflefld. Ont wounded. The injured soldier ^ wus ^ bord ta Scot- age, a native of Cumberland, ^Bng-,
perial service. __ , Pte. C. A. Henderson, a member cf ln Devonshire. Eng., *ud came been a reertdont of To- and had been In Canada five yauf*-
P Sergt Leslie F. Gurney, aged 28, a Toronto Highland unit, to reported to Toronto four years ago and had yaara. Pte. G. J. Bsrratt, 18a Cureon ri..
of 833 Markham street, waa wounded wounded for the second time. His beeen employed in the Consumers’ ________ ___  wdfa t* ait to suffering from gunshot wounds to
in the arm and hand. He was in the mother resides in Cobourg. He is Q Company. £nnt atoreet ’ haa been wounded the neck and hand. He is 23 years
photography business at Hamilton «mgie, 20 years of age. and was em- pte_ e. H. jaekson, a Toronto boy, 588 street, hasbeen wouno a nativa of England and had
priorto enlistment. . ployed as a clerk in Toronto prior to 19year6 of ' age, is suffering from tar the slxtbttime. ^bre emltettag ,n Canada about six year^J?*
P Lance-Sergt. D. C. Brown of 7 «bating. aevere wounds to the thigh. His par- he was «inptoyed em aroartiinlwt^in wng (oPmerly employed as a _?rt"SST
Clinton street Us wounded _ln the pt,_ j_ McPherson is suffering from cnt, llve at gg Fuller avenue. At National Cakh Register Co. He at the Business Systems, Limited,
right htp. He left Toronto about two gunshot wounds In his heed. He is t, tlme he enlisted Pte. Jackson was years of Aehdele ave- Spadlna avenue.
years ago to do duty to Bermuda. He a ^ ^ Jamea McPherson. 7 Irvine )oyed tn the wholesale drygoods pte R. Jtahnstone, 23- Ashdoie l’pta. p. j. Du Boiiley. “3 Moroe
is 26 years of age. was employed «*,.*«*, amd before enlisting he was wa?ehoUse of Nlsbet & Auld. a street, who Is reported to have breu
vlth the Canada Foundry Company employed by Gunns, Ltd. ____ pte. Herbert Spence, is reported He to 89 years ?* ®*.’ had been wounded by gunshot In the lef
before oWHrttment And was Also a, pt.. Norman Train, aged 25, second among the wounded. He was 12 years Ayrshire, Scotianil. and had been m ,d waa bom at St tool» 21

Caledonia football efldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Geonge Zt a#s when he enlisted with a To- Canada about ten to go ■ ^ ^ He was formerly em-
team. „ Train, KWnburg, Ont., is reported ronto Highland Bajtalion that went mg overoros he ^ “ ployed at Capewell horseshoe nail

Corp. Otto A. Gamey, whose wife wounded with shrapnel In the knee, overseas in May. fila wife formerly driver by. toe factory. ... .
lives (at 28A '(Shannon street has pt,. Train was bom ta Toronto and resided on Hastings avenue. Pte. WiniamVerrall, 62 St. Clairms pi,j. j#nninga. 186 Lamb avenue
“'“hot wounds in the neck. He educated at Annette street and West- pt.. William Gillette, *8 London's^ Venue, to reported wounded ta toe ™s in the casualty list forth,
went^overeeas in the same battalion m avenue school.. has been wounded. A ron was boro ^e, and dangerously iH. Before m- tlme. This time he ie sutfer-
with his father and brother-in-law, pte. William James Hutchison has and died since Pte. Gillette w«" over' >$ttog he worked for ^ ,ng from contusions to theJ>aok. He
Pte Edward Owen. Hie brother, been officially reported suffering from seas. He to 24 y^V °f b^.e’ ba(£' works dffijartment. He has a wife and la2g years of age, a native of London
Pte Thomas Gamey. enlisted in the a gunshot wound ln his chest. A wife younger brother, Norman, has been flve children, end to a Canadian by * and has been in -Canada about
renie battalion, was turned down at and three smel children reside on in France over a year. His father blrth. RrfirUt(in ave. eleven years. , „ , „n
Valcartier. but succeeded in getting Patterson avenue. to the 109th Régir rent. . t Pte. Arthur Grave,6Brocktona w. a. Deverell, C0^a“' P9"

-er. -

srss.,”;-.;r»cr. s«»- =ypM.r..„H=m süïïî-.sfÆrASrî,*.
®cU!*VhîLir»,ï!âto«,.r"“ £ K,»” rSSSv » iSFSZA K «S. it 11» zr aa d*S.. «• t°LKi,re«
ïvîa,*aa& *srj=- asriw* «eisbbk «Sa* ssa,t«; -a îssjs, stsl1» |7Vr-
He was in Detroit when war broke son, 165 Simpson awenue. years of age, and was employed with J^d had been in Canada since he was only son, 20 y®f' <^^da 10
out, and being a native Canadian he Pte. Herbert W. Brockman, son of .. west Indies* Exhibits. ®:n<* Before enlisting in Enigtond, ftnd CATI}®, book-
came here and enlisted in the Mr. and Mrs. Herbeatt Brockman, 81 pte# Charles Pujolse, whose brother, thw« f f thf imperial Oil Com- years ago. He worked
Mounted Rifles. Corp. Shortt was Homeedole rood Fatabonk, has gun- Frank Pujolas, lives at 126 Hepboume ke worked to Harvey v,h„ js u keeper.
bom in Parry Sound and his widowed shot wounds in his left arm. He is Street, has shiaprvel wounds in toe Pany. • ■ single, was born in
mother lives at Orillia. He is 28. 28 years of age. and enlisted at Ha- thigh. He is 27 years of age. For y*anr®d° a^ Jas a machinist by trade.

Corp. Fred Lavell, 232 Palmerston gersville, where he was employed as sdme years he was employed as a canaaa ana w and -Jack,
avenue, is suffering from .gunshot a farmer. cabinet maker with the Eckardt Two otoer orouere. ^

»nnett died o* the vee- wound on left leg. He is 28 yeare Pte. J. Pendlebury, reported wound- Casket Company. ot. Wm H Devins, whose mbther« invalided home. Pte. of age, unmarried and prior to en- ed, was born In England and had pte. L. W. Huckle, reported wound- ..J™'-)"?! Bird avenue, has a frac-
taraSly ait 874 Osler I listing worked for toe city. Hi, lived hero for two years prior to en- ed, formerly lived at 116 Gladstone “7= teg and gunsMt wound. He Is

avenue. A/ «Later Mrs Turton, lives j mother formerly resided at 442 listing. He focmerty lived a>t 72 Glad.- ave. He was bom in. England, is ma - SLge and previous to en-
wtFW^bauk. Shell shock to given as West Richmond street. stone avenue, but his next of kin ore rial, and 27 years of age. __ n,tine worked tor the Underwood

death Corp. M. McDonald, 79 Kimberley now ta Mimico. He is 27 years of age. Pte. Andrew M. Millar, reported listing ^rKea wr bem
the^aure of death. haf'died of avenue. East Toronto is suffering1 Pte. E. J. Mahoney, 270 Western I wounded, formerly lived at 57 McGill Typewriter <-om^ny

His

wich^En gland. He formerly worked 
ant the Dunlop factory.

pte. Thomas Baines, 18 Armstrong 
avenue,- has gunshot wounds in the 
left cheek. Pte. Baines to 20 years 
of age and a native of England.

pt., G. H. Cousins, one of the 
wounded men. formerly lived at 68 
Florence street He wa» 26 years of 
age and unmarried when he enlisted 
in Toronto with a Highland batta- 

Pte. Cousine was born in Eng-

&-Charlie, on 
Gulf.raft arm.

its

offer -

ppeal lion.
lapu. Milford Byron,who went, over- 

with the first contingent, ha» a 
of tho thigh. He Is 23

We
sea*contusion
vears at age and before enlisting waa 
a oainter with the T. Eaton Com- 

tils wife lives at 656 Church

ige of 
ishion- 
icoats. 
tailor-

was em-

wued at the front.
-nond brother to give t#s life for 
ynmlre. Accordingly Lieut. Sin- 

Inrmedlately enllated as a prl- 
and worked his waiÿ up to the 
of lieutenant His name appears 

tt casualty list aa hawing died of 
xta While tn Toronto he-board- 
, « 14 Euclid avenue. 
mil J. J. Doble, reported IdUed ln 
« was the eldest eon of Mr. Frank 

of Sunderland, Ont, and left 
bank manager In the

In Scotland, but had lived tiv Toronto 
tiwedve yeare, and before enlisting wo» 
employed by the Toronto Railway Co. 
In toe car shops. He has flve brothere- 
Ln-larw ta khaki. ' ,

Pte. Thomas Henry Smith, 678 Glad- 
'atxme - avenue, ha» been re’jXM1fd 
wounded by ehraipnel in the hand. He 
to 26 years of age, and wa» bom In 
England. He came to Canada over six 
years ago, and worked ee a chef down 
town. He was a good boxer and a 

Twine have been born since

ICS
laality. «

riced

le

v 1

position as 
* to return to Join an Ontario bat
on at Uxbridge. He Is survived 
Ms father, two brothers and two

runner, 
he went overseas.

pte. Fred J. Smith has been severe
ly wounded in the right thigh.- Hta 
wife live» ait 17 Mold avenue. He came 
to West Toronto flve years ago.

pte. J. Paton has a gumdhot wound 
He lived at ISO Pem-

flJaut. Ernest Colin Thom, brother 
itoKsoaeth Thom, 98 Tyndall avenue, 
ELt overseas with a Calgary mounted 

Kluinn early in the war and Is now 
^Baited killed in action. Lieut. Thom 
Em tile Calgary representative of a 
Entres! Arm prior to enlisting.
5 gerab Thomas Barker, who wo» re
ported «teeing, and who Uved on Rue- 
Eu avenue. Is now presumed to he 
Eîd. Hie wife now reside# at «0

$Cerp,a7.nw". Hotchkiss, 23 Moscow 
■topu., is suffering from alight wounde.

to 26 year* of age, a native of 
Brufinghsim, England, and had been 
ErClnZrta about eeven years. " 
Ejiaarty employed by the City Dairy

Laiws-Corp. Samuel. Smitten, 
FfWbry previously reported missing, to 
EowoffloiaUy reported klUM to ac- 
EZ Such was toe sad nereta rscelv- 
Ehr Mrs. Smitten, stepmother, at 9 

street. He was 21 years 
Prig Re was formerly employed a» a 
Earner and proooor on Dundas street. 
FOerp. William Robert Vohhban was 
l ldlled in action, according to word re- 

oalvsd by hie brother, Robert C. Vohl- 
415 Salem avenue. The fallen 

soldier wire 26 years of age. 
unowned, and before enlistment we» 
emntoyed by the W. R. Brock Co.

Pti. Fred C. Daffin, 158 “

nue, mm m
a gunshot wound in the lung. He is - 
a member of Eglinton X»O.L. No. 269, ,y 
and Loyal Northern xr'' 0T*’
Manchester Unity, LO.O.F., of which 
he is a charter member.

Pte. E. J. Ernes, 169 Browning ave- ‘ 
nue, la reported suffering from gun
shot wounds in the right arm and .fJ., 
hand. He ta 85 years of age, a native • ?
of Stratford-on-Avon, England, ana tj-w * 
had been in Canada about 15 years, br 
He was formerly employe! as a steam■<_>' » - 
titter by the Robertson Candy Com- '

in the left. arm. _ _
drith street, and to 25 >"ea'ne_af_,&lg®- 
He was born ta Liverpool, England, 
and came to. Ganaetaed^it years ago. 
He worked for the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company se a door checker.

Pte. John Meddlnge, 48 Glainville 
avenue, Wychiwood, has received a 
gunehot wound in the right ehoulder. 
He to married and ha» flve children. 
He 4s 88 years of age, and waa boro 
in England. He hod been out here 
eleven yeans, and before enlisting 
worked in a munition factory at Parry 
Sound.

Pta Fred Htitt, 257% Grace street, 
Pte. Hutt was

off 1on your 
a wide 
'at the 
price,

4 try

fit

50 m
Pte. A. G. Randall, 6 Endean art»- - 

nue, is reported to have bean wounded 
by gunshot in the head. He is 31 
years of age, a native of Toronto, and 
l.as thrte brothers in the service.

Pta. Jehn Lannen, reported as -„»v 
wounded for the second time, is em || 
twenty-six years of age and lute re- -, 
sided practically all hta life in Toron- . 
to, before enlisting being in the In
surance business with « hta brother, ig,#..
Mr. James Lannen, an* residing with 
him at 267 Christie street.

Pta. Hubert C. Hubbard* 99 Realm * '11 
avenue, North Toronto, ha» been 
wounded ln the arm. He has been in 

fights, including the battle of

i He woe

j in
to reported wounded.

in Toronto 81 years ago. and 
with Robertson Bros., hardware, 

previous to going oversea».
Pte. G. J. Wilson to again in the 

casualty Met, this time owing to a 
gunehot wound in the left arm. He 
to 26 year» of age, end to the toh of 
Un. Ellen Wilson. He to an up- 
hototerer by trade. He wa» borom 

Township, near Drayton,

bomr,Ltd.
■.Craft.

was yeans, 
was
Room. ■■

p^te. Andrew Thomas Dove# whoso 
wife and three children live at 57 
Bartlett avenue, received a gunrtiot 
wound ln the wrist and before «enlist
ing worked as a. carpenter in «the 
city. Bom in Newfoundland 32 years 
ago he came to Toronto twelve years 
ago.

o

avenue.
•e only:

age e

lHe waa many
the Somme. .u i.

pte. William Wallis, 676 Dsntorth pt», Wm. Hobson, 18 Bushetl ave- v 
who formarijr lived at Re- pu6e baa been wounded tn action. He y..p

was recently awarded the military r,- 
medal -

pt». Gee. Bower has been wounded 1tild 
in the right arm. Nine years sgo he ,g 
came to Canada from London, Eng-Æ 
land, and is a plasterer by trade, but sVz 
previous to enlisting had been em
ployed at the City Dairy Company- £ „
He Is thirty-six years old. His wife r 
and flve children live at 108 Hope 
street, Eariscourt.

Pte. Wilfrid L. Ware ws* eeverely- 4 
wounded ln -the book and leg*. 
mother lives ait 687 Parliament street..
He had been twice wounded before. 3

Pte. J. F. Tweddle, 27 Marlboro ave- j
nue, ha» been severely wounded ln toe t & 
left thigh. He is 88 year» of age, and Æ 
has a wife and two email children. 
pte. Tweddle to » eteamfltter by trade, 
but of late had worked a» a teamster 
for the city. "

Pte. R. L. Forsyth, 72 Dunn avenue, 
bas received gunehot wound» ln ooto 
legs. He we* bom ta Uxbridge 21 
years ago, and ait the time of mMri
ment -wee in toe - mail order depart- 
men* of toe T. Eaton Co.

Pte. T-Reme to reported wounded.
He was « native of Scotland, and.

’ prior to enlisting with a Toronto High- 
. land battalion, he lived on East Queen |
fatreet, and woe well known a* toe

beach. _ , . . _ _ j
Pte. Edward Thomas Crawford ha» n

bien wounded Slightly in the thigh.
He woe bom ta Toronto 86 yeare ago, ... 
is unmarried, and hta courin, Mra Su- 
eon McClymonit, resides a* 180 PW- 
m era ton avenue. Provtoue to enliri' f 1 
ment Pte. Crawford wee a moulder by •
'"'pta J. R. Coot., formerly of 1 Gal- ,A 
ley avenue, to reported wounded for toe 
second time. He went overseas w4th 
an Infantry regiment, but later eervefi .cw 
with the cavalry.
GAULTS WITHDRAW PETITIONS. ^

Ottawa, April 25.—The divorce pe
tition» entered by Hamilton Gault and 
hta wife, of Montreal, before the sen
ate divorce committee were withdrawn 
today. _ ■“

ion;

Hallam 
ctober 1,
He W*»'

avenu#,
gent’s Park, d* suffering from gun
shot wound* in the thigh. He was 
bom ln Cambridge, Png., 26 years 

and had been ta Canada nix 
waiter at the

• • •
married tori June. -

Pte. Walter C. MoNsir, 25 Benxxme- 
. field avenue, previously reported mles- 

tng, ie now officially reported killed in 
u ----- He went to England with toe

> 1

ICO.
SAVE voir 

SECTIONAL
W 4th C.M.R.

I Pte. George Helm, who left Toronto 
['tost Ml with a prominent local bart- 

I I talk», has been killed. He wa» 29
as

KK- at 66 Ellerrbeck avenue.
i pte, George Dagg, who was reported
■ mlaaihg is now officially stated to 

f have been killed ta action. He cam*
■ from County Tipperary, Ireland, to 

1 Canada, and resided at 791 Pape ave-
. nue Tvhlle ta the city. He was un-

à mpt»rdW. J. Glennie, missing since 
: Jam 80, 1916, to now officially reiport- 

F ’ ed as having been killed in action. He 
Charles street

flee

ie North 2461

»PBR
HITE.

member of the
> formerly lived a* 17 

west. He was 26 years of age, born in 
i Buctosbum, Scotland, where hta father, 

Wm. Glennie, Eve». He had lived tn 
Caaada about two years before en- 
UVtijIK. '4

Pte. Stanley Elferd, 6 Lawton ave
nue, to reported aa having died from 
appendicitis. This is toe adcond eon 
that Mr. El ford haa kwt ln toie war. 
Pta. Stanley El ford was wounded in 
tire knee with shrapnel slightly some 
time ago, and was then taken sick. 
He waa 20 years of age, and was learn
ing the plumbing trade before he em- 
Wstad.

Pta, G. Cruickshank died in France. 
His wife lives at 3 Parkview avenue. 
Pte. Cruickshank ! enlisted with a Co- 
bourg artillery battery. He wars bom 
and educated ta Glasgow, and had re
dded ln Canada tor 13 years. Prior 
to enlistment he was in the electrical 
buetnees in Vancouver, but came east 
to join toe Overseas forces.
30 years of iage.

Pte. John 
eel wMe b 
Bennett Hv

I
«•

USTS<
■4 DtoeeeesiJ

k l?PI s e» »e» 
iretry Affectieee
‘■adder DUeaelf-
rfreeadvice. Medietoa

Peurs—10 *•?JzJ 
tdeye—10 eja-to » P» 
ton Free_____ _
Î «i WHITB
Tcreetc. OaL- *__i

Pt*. Harry Kelt is reported wound
ed after being about six month» at the 
front. He is 22 years old, ^ before 
enlisting worked tor the* 
Hotel. He to a native of Essex, Eng
lapta. J. E. Howe, 66 OasMefleto 
avenue, North Toronto, is 
From wound» in the thigh, and hand. 
He is 26 year» of age.

He wus
V ■% ' ,>oe

UGH ROAD. i
April -in.-Governor^

forbidding the 
Chip prize tigf*> > 

een held at Yoimgi- -In calling off toe
stated that ,9îw. 

ear singularly
considerations » ■
's announced
permission to fjab 
against l/e”
May 7. T L-rantei 
have been t-t®n[he 
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ion Corps.
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i Seeds , !
f Reliability 
■ Requisite in

GARDENING Society .NOTICE TO
SHIPPERS

is: -
CUCUMBERS. IPOLÉ-AGI

2nd eieva'J;

l'àloïï?*
Steady ?mp 
So.. Ltd.. «

father, and diming the signing of the 
register Mr. Joîinston sar.g. The preUy 
little dark-eyed bride wore a sliort frock 
of Chantilly lace and tulle, with tunic 
and train from the shoulders of white 
satin The corsage was sewn with pearls 
and tapsels of pearls were on the rihoul - 
ders. With this she wore a lace cap and 
tv lit- veil, with small wreath of orange 
blossoms, and the groom’s gift, a pearl 
and diamond star pendant on a gold 
chaiin, and she carried a shower bouquet 
of mauve orchids and lilies and wms at
tended by Miss Crawford, iff* a
very pretty and bfwaning frock of can
ary tulle flounces bound with satin and a 
tunic of the same material, the tulle 
corsage trinmied with, gold and turquoise 
embroidery, and an osprey in her hr.lr, 
and carried vefllow roses. Mr. Frank 
Harrison attended the groom, the best 
man and bridesmaid receiving from the 

Tho Toronto Symphony Orchestra. Mr. gr<x>m «old monograjnmed sleeve links 
P-o^3ih conductor gave a veiT success- and a pearl har pin respectively. After 
ful SScert at StaJ^y Hall last night, the ceremony Mrs. Ferguson held a re- 
f »*fl?Ktine artist Mise Tilly Koenen, ceptlon, when elhv wore a gown of plum- 
havW a "§veïy voice and wearing a colored satin and georgette crepe and 

* r “ frocu with basque of silver gold lace and a corsage bouquet of Ricli- 
handsome I , anq n very full mood roses and lilies. The bride's table
!ace with long sleeves ana a ve y decorated with the beautiful wed-
s^e °ond opening over a petticoat of ding calve, pink roves and lilies, and a 

ft™ nmlarirdle of blue, green vase and lilies end white rosea surmounl- 
îôu Lhfte be^ds she also wore a Dutch «d the cake. Utter Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 
t^wetod order conferred by Her Majesty pbcnr: toft for the United States, the lat- 
Jeweled orue , , , f tjie ap- ter wearing a blue tailor-made, trunmed

get U. . oreclltlve audVenda lncluded: Dr. and with white broadcloth and gold, white fox
Kill*.—If vou have ground enough FT®, Vv c Ma duenna n. Dr. and Mrs. furs and a smart black and blue h«.t.. On

to Plant in hills, the hills should be at vogt. Dr.' and Mrs’. Ogden Jones, the their return they will live at «he Anger,
least four feet apart. Dig the earth Misses Elizabeth and Kathleen Jone^ str‘'et-
thoj-oly. mixing the manure in in gen- Miss Eardley Greeny Mrs G^h^rd duded.
eroua proportions. Plant half a dozen Hcmtzrnan. h CMlss pash, Miss The bride’s two brothers were also pre
seeds half an Inch deep and leave ” MUs D 'carlon, Mr. and Miss sent; Dr. W. Ferguson and Mr. Arnold
three strong plants to the hill. Pearson, Dr. Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. P- Ferguson. Mr. find Mrs. H. C. Tomlin,

ex __ if vou want to save ,■ I ..-kin firs and Miss Broreton, Mrs. Mrs. Alexander Fraser, Mr, and Mrs.
On . rents.—II you warn to save CJsrkin, m. «»a g. h. Massey, Doherty. Mrs. Darling. Mrs. Knox. Dr.

: space and grow them on a fence or and Miss \\ Ison Mm. vv. ^ “ d Mrs. and Mrs. Young. Mr. House, Mise Ohta-
.. . trellis, dig a trench along the trellis a Mt“ Martin Mr Albert Nordheimer. holm. Mr. Nicholas Gartand. Miss Phll-

. j New York, April 25.—New Xork | foot and a half deep. 1'i'll this with ifr and Mrs George H. Gooderham. lips, Mr. Crlngan, Mr. and Mt%_ Brown.
Special to The Toronto World. , British and ' soil and manure, half and half, well Lv ‘Gooderham. Mrs. J. F. Ross, the Mr. and Mrs. Wind el er. Mrs. Gladator.e
Guelph April 25.—Alttio the loïrd City's welcome U> the British , m Mant the seeds half an inch 5ii“es Row Alias MacKenzto, M.ss Ghent the Hon. Thomas and Mrs. Cmw-

lr.ft Ontario for an east- French high commissions, which ar six lnches apart in the row's. Elizabeth Y'oung, Miss NMa Coatswortto ford. Miss Crawford,
affairs of the expected to come here when they, lnP,Bots.-Cucumbers -are very sus- Mr.^and ^VauS? MnTnd

completed their* work in Wash- , ceptible to the attacks of insects and M Saunders. Miss Isabelle Saunders,
' '■ ! spraying with Bordeaux mixture is ne- (he girlR of the Bishop Strachan fochool

cessary from the very start. When the wlth Mjg8 Nation, 
plants are a couple of inches high, 
start spraying and continue it till blos
som time.

Watering.—Watering is necessary if 
the season is a dry one, but they do 
not want too much. T>ie hills or 
trench should be heaped up to give 
good drainage.

6

As s'Si..w“™Sd ■
^"BodrdeWn.thMrThaend M^a Archibald G.

Parker and Miss Grace Parker.

; j The home garden is not complete un
less there are cucumbers. They, are a 
splendid addition to the table served 
sliced, or they can be used for pickles.
It iis worth noting that pulled fresh 
they do not cause the same stomach 
troubles as they sometimes do when
they have lain for days after they ------------
have been taken off the vine. The executive committee of the

For the amateur It 1s better to plant Que,,n's Own Rifles' ex-Members As-o
them in the open ground. elation has arranged a re*T,,on , . St.

They are usually grown in hills, and e* membe™ <3^the^regtoe^ e‘“en|"g 

they spread over a good deal ot groun • gg16 Brigadier-General Sir Henry 
If your garden is small grow them on pella'u c.V.O., win preside. There ’ 
trellis work or poultry netting. Or you ,K. songB short addresses from we 

*can groiw them up a wall toy giving known ex-members and genet al discus 
them netting or strings as support. sions.

This is another of the vegétaibles 
which likes warmth, and the seeds 
should, uot toe planted too soon. From 
the middle to the end of May is the 

time. Try a few seeds as soon 
think the ground is warm 
If they do not do well you

z X
There is probably a little piece of ground behind your house that is 
capable with a little care and some really good seed, of *uppl> S 
vou wlth a considerable variety of delicious, fresh vegetables.

will lecture tonight 
“Submarine first sailings

sbssc
Montreal — Monday, April

Mr. Alfred Noyes
Hall on thein Massey 

Chasers.” mmI mentjorjj

- FromI

Steele, Briggs Seeds
would be sure of good results- They h ive 

They will produce a 
Our seeds are sold

V
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I Gananoque,

^^OUEBEC to Montreal, Toronto and Ham
ilton—Friday, April 27 th.

MONTREAL to Toronto, Hamilton and in
termediate porte—Tuesday, May 1st.
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oni to so 1 

t • Scutes fri
washing ; i
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From8s85,"Sr5jry;j»~ -» -•that will givxi you tie greatest satisfaction.
crop
by reliable merchants everywhere.

illustrated Catalog Free on Request.
Fromff STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. I

“Canada's Greatest 1Q20 J
Phone M. 6550.the les'îffi

Ward Pri 
•0*1._______

proper 
as you 
enough, 
have lost no time anywiay.

Soil.—This vegetable requires very
Use

YOUR freight by WATER A-VD avoid delays.I SHIP
137-139 King St. E. Canada Steamship Lines, Limitedrich soil to get it at its best, 

lots of half rotted manure if you can FOR SALE
almost netl 
lord. Ont. |

FOR SALEh
IBMSa
Ftreeit.

RAZOR^sI]

Bathurst \

■cm: .NEW YORK GETS READY
TO WELCOME MISSIONÎ GUELPH MILITARY CASE

TO COME BEFORE HOUSE
Report Says CoVCraig Will Ask I City Will Be Blaze of Color 
^ for Papers Covering ' When Allied Commissioners

Investigation.

: A few of Live guests In-. 
Mrs. nedavj, <n blué an tin and 

trlmmedi with gold emibroklery.

ï
Passenger Traffic.

i Passenger Traffic.

^TRANSCONTINENTAL
TUESDAY, THURSDAY Q 

AND SATURDAY
THURSDAY. SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOR ALL 

WESTERN CANADA AND PACIFIC 
COAST POINTS

Time Table and all Information from any Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Government Railways, or T. 4 N. O. Railway Agent

Arrive.■ !
I

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 P. M. 
Ar. WIHIIPEG 4.30 P. H.

Act

for doct
lection, n 
phone N

Battalion has
training camp, the Mrs. George Gooderham gave a small 

bridge party on Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen. is in Colum
bus, where she has been spending the 
last month.

ern pinot settled. It is un
concerning the

have
ington, will be made “the most im- | 
portant event in the history of the 
city since the coming of Lafayette 
it was announced tonight by Mayor 

Mitchel.
Broadway, Fifth avenue and River

side drive, according to the mayors 
committee on decoration, will be
come a “blaze of co)or by day and. 
of light by night.” z

As an official badge a huge elec
tric sign, showing the Stars and
Stripes, U nil on Jack and 

re:-| joined together in ft bow and sur
mounted liy the cap of liberty, will 
be placed atop the city 
medal also is being struck,

side St. Gauden's conception 
$20 gold 

the

orealization aire 
<1*nBbood that matters

t Rifles will toe aired, 
from very reliable

' 30th Wellington The marriage took place very quietly 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
Church of the Epiphany. Park dale, the 
Rev. Canon Hague officiating, of Dllhan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A larayce. 
to Air. William Hewson O ReiUy- Mr.
Sargent played the organ thruout the 
service and the pretty church was decor
ated with palms and pink roses. the 
fair and beautiful bride, who was 
brought in and given away by her father, 
wore a coat and skirt of white flannel, 
with a French hat of pink crepe, with 
crown of pale bine and tiny blue and 
pink flowers, and she carried an armful 
of OpheMa roses and wore the groom s 
gift a pin of platinum and diamonds.
Both bride and groom were unattended 
and Mr. Harold Allardyce acted as 
iisher Mr and Mrs. O'Reilly drove to

rehS KXÆ Croix de Guemt

Boston”and*orT^helr r^tu^^.T,0lUlt &ZZ He ^ spe^ h!s°leave with 

B Parkview Afansions. The bride's hi8 parents. Dr. E. A. A Grange and Mrs. 
mother wore midnight blue khaki wool Grange, Roxborough street, 
and a smart black toque and a corsage I 
bouquet of orchids and hlies.
Harold Browning, Windsor, Ont., was in, 
taupe broadcloth and a black hat tnm- 

. .. med with blue, and wore violets: Mrs.
Victoria Women » Association Ferlss, Detroit, wore a gown of navyV,cl° ' ; . , , „ „ .. i blue flannel and a black hat and carried

Worked for Base Hospital Richmond roses. Mrs. Roy. Palmerston
bpulevard, gave a dinner in the evening 
for the wedding party.

1 SPARE PA 
•pare par 
largest » 

■ parts In < 
buretorg, i 
ball bear- 
crank '»ni

According to reports 
sources. Col. Craig Is about to begin 
proceedings against some of Phe offl- 

/T^sXi in the military department at 
in connection with the Invee- 
tha^t v/a.s held here concerning? 

of the affairs of the county 
A prominent local lawyer 

retained by Col. Craig. The 
former

Airs. Norman Allen, vice-president of 
the U. E. L., is giving a tea at the W. A. 
A., Prince Arthur avenue, on Friday, May 
1. to show the work of the ladies’ com
mittee for the soldiers. FOR EUROPE ]

and All Parts of the World

/
, Ottawa,
\i gallon 
hts conduct 
bkttallon.
has been .. , ..
claim is made *>y the
commanding officer that the 
pont of the commission exonerated 
him Col. Craig, it is understood, 
claims that he was never given a 
rxyoy of the charges or of the finding 
of the commission. These papers will 
probably be asked for in the house toy 
the member for S. Wellington, Mr. 
Hugh Guthrie.

ring».
springs.Mr arid Mrs. H. II. O'Flynn have been: 

at the Hotel McAlpin, New York.

Mrs. Harcourt Smith, Quebec, is the 
guest of Mrs. Philip Gilbert. Huron 
street.

BON A VENTURE UNION DEPOT.the old gardener says. tanks, F 
Salvage 
street, JDAILY

9.25 a.m. except Saturday. 
Daily to Mount Joli.

Leaves 
7.15 p.m.

Tricolor
k MEMAa town garden and Weekly eailinga from New York and 

Canadian ports are being resumed. 
Rates, sailings 
application.

If you have
cannot get stable manure, you EXPRESS

you
will be wise to buy pulverized sheep 
manure or corner similar natural fer
tilizer at tjte seed store. This 
betei- than depending on commercial 
fertilizers alone. Spread it along the 
trows Wore .planting and work it 
well into the soil. Put all your wood 
ashes on the garden, and if you get 
any quantity of soot when you clean 
out your furanee or chimney spread 

or the astev

hall. A 
hearing

DAILY and particulars OBOCEAN 
LIMITED

Montreal, Quebec, St. John. Halifax.

Flight-Lieut. Rochfort Grange, D.S.O., 
is home on a month’s leave, recuperating 
after having been

U ME—Lui 
ere’ and 
Brand” 1 
ishlng lii 
and equ« 
Builders
Supply < 

„ etreet. 
Janet. 43

is FIIII
on one
of liberty, now used on 
pieces, and on the other side 
design of the Franklin penny, thus 
symbolizing that America is detertrun- 

stand by her allies from the 
to the last dollar."

The Melville-Davis Steamship 
& Touring Co., Limited

BE-

Throngh Sleeper* Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for Ed”ard

THE NATIONAL Toronto to Winnipeg. 
Leave 10.45 p.m., Tuee., Thurs., Sat.
Arrive 4.80 p.m., ThuZ»,,. Sat.. Mon. 
Tickets and sleeping car T**?rT“4on,s1 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 
King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

j 1 r
I J 24 Toronto Street -

ed to 
first penny

the

mUnited states to put
CENSORSHIP IN FORCE

Rules Will Apply to All Cables, 
Also to All Cable Messages.

/ FOODocDcT™c°khSolM.--

Swede Soldiers Disobey Order Not j 
to Attend Socialist Meeting.

it around theI, ; roses One of the most successful programs 
of the season at the Women's Art Asso
ciation was arranged yesterday by Mrs.
F. B. Allen, when the soloists of ine 
Passing Show.” by Captain Franer Allen, 
took pa'rt, namely : Mr. Arthur M. Ad 
lan. violinist; Miss Lila Augur, Miss Bea
trice Morson, Miss Mabel y,*1fÆ
Johnston. Mr. E. R. Durand and G^ptarn 
Fraser Allen, accompanist. Two of Capt.
Allen's songs were sung 'A'^nn-r” and 

\ri<=r Doherty, The Moon bong ana a.ïl Cherfe/' which were much appreci
ated by the very large audience. Mrs. 
Snroatt was the hostess, and she was as

Erm-e.» 
Fv?^hs-3jsrj^E3
«“/“îrMruï “

MrsPh'MarshaU.hMrs. CansweU.^Mrs. Ri^-

WhiteMMro.McCann.eMrSMBabayamMrs:

Kleiser; Mr* h' t e y r i s s Mackenzie, 
Ts. SibbtidFMresr~ren Wttson. Miss 

Eva Moore.

,T„

Under British Fla« BILLIARD
table», n 
complete

T

AMERICAN LINE IfOCEAN TRAVEL
York and St. John to LiverpoolNew 

and London» Biof VictoriaJ meeting 
delation was held ycSter-

Apvil 25.—Censorship 
the United

Washington,
on all cables touching 
States and on telegraph and tele

phone lines Into Mexico will be es
tablish ed shortly by executive order.

Weekly Sailings ,'25.Copenhagen, via London. Apr
__ New food demonstrations
Stockholm are reported by The Da- 
gens Nyheter. The mllltaFy u.. „
mander issued an order forbidding 
the soldiers to attend a Socialist 
meeting. Despite thii-sV order, how
ever. several hundred soldiers parti
cipated in a great meeting.

Food demonstrations also have oc 
erred at Upsala . 45 utiles from

Stockholm._______________________
AT SHERBOURNE HOUSE CLUB.

General Sir Sam Hughes was at the 
King Edward last night and naked a few 
people in to dinner in his suite of rooms.

Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Naceau and all pointa eouth._

Travelers’ Cheques and Foreign 
Money.

at J Women's As
day a-fternqoii/in the assembly hall of 

.he president, Mrs. John 
the chair. Progress in 

Free Lions was reported, there 
in membership.

WHITE STAR LINE Ftss?com-I hi the college, 
Graham.

The Misi.es Merritt have returned to 
their house in St. George street after 
spending a month in St.
Thev have bought e cottage at Port Dal- 
hoi-Èie for the summer.

Mr. Frank Macdonald lias just received 
word that his son, Capt. H. H. R. Mac
donald, Royal Sussex Rest., has left Eng
land fo-r Egypt on an important mission.

WANTED
Village 
choice fi 
Can get
sibbald1

A.F. WEBSTER & »ON Frequent Sailings

New York - litereeil
many 
being
bringing the number up to about 170.

Many addresses had been given be
fore the association during the year, 
and a good share of' patriotic work was 
reported. The principal activity In 
this line was in connection with the 
university base hospital, to which the 
sum of $1216 had been given by the 
members and women students of Vic- 

thls amount, bringing the total 
past two 

The bursary fund

Regulations formulated jointly by the 
state, war. navy and justice depart
ments and ,the new» committee an 
public information were approved to
day by the representatives of the 

wire and cable companies.

63 Yonge St.an increase
■

I Carrying Passengers, Cargo, 
and United States Mail

For foil information apply to any agent
THORLET, Passenger Agent, it 

Phone Main 564

LODGE EXCELSIOR, A.O.F.
various

A» the French, British and other 
allied governments long 
exercising strict supervision of the 
European cables, whatever is done at 
i his end will he supplemental to that 

Canadian ' telegraph and tele-

Excelsior, No. 7, A.O.F., -held or H. G.
King Si. East, Toronto.
Freight Office. 1008 Royal Bank Bldg., Kiel 
and Yonge, Toronto.

Lodge
regular meeting lost evening i-n 
Sit. George's Haill, Bro. C. F. Gar-

The

J. D. YOl 
•re, Gei 
College.

I The marriage took place lait night at 
s o'clock at 254 College street of Viola. 
Helen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs John

The hou&e was- beautifully decorated 
with palms, pink roses, carnations and 
ai, apt T>ea.s in every room, and the rv v. 
Dr W. G. Wallace of the Bloor Street 
J'reetovterian Cburch. officii,ated. Mtse 
DeF. Love played the wedding march as 
the bride entered the room wnth her

have been! Sergt. Gibbons, who has done such
mTbyhte nrauy'enlightening0 addresses 

embodying the things which he learned 
and experienced while a prisoner m 
Germany, was the speaker at ai gaf.h - 

of the girls of the Sherbourne 
The meeting was ar-

the
land, chief ranger, in the chair.

reported one member sick.
tona,
contributions during the 
years to $3216.70. 
was larger than for any previous year.

work.
. phone lines will not be watched for 

Nothing that 
past the

secretary
The senior members were present, and 

following the routine -busincas a musi
cal entertainment was given by sev- 

Mr and Mrs Edwai-ri Halloran and erai of the members, and a carpetball 
Master welfiTn Atian"- match was played. ---------------------

7
DR. KNII

cleJtBt; 
167 Torn

AnnouncementsI/;■ similar
i caches Canada can got 
Hritiah censorship, end the Wash
ington government desires to restrict 
ordinary communication, just as little 
as possible.

reasons..
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings was the 

speaker at the monthly meeting of the 
Weston Sanitarium Club, which was 
held In the High Dark club rooms. 
The president, Mrs. ITittie, introduced 
the speaker. The next address will 
be given by Dr. C. J*. Hastings.

ering
riiigwt by'the sociaJ committee, under 

t.he convenership of Miss Lucy Bailej.I1
Notice» of eny character relating 

to future events, the purpose of 
which is the raising of money, sr« 
inserted in the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.Announcement» for churches, so
cieties. clubs or other organizations 
of future events, where the purpose 
is not the raising of money, may !»• 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fitly 

for each insertion.

B. T. BNprivate
Temple.
Gerrard

vard. are 
tic City, N.J.

Mr G. McLaren Browr has been m- 
sfttiiled as master of the Royal 
Lodge, Ixindon- A number of Canadian » 

present at the ceremony.
wgm Ni\
/OTHE S\ j 
f DAUGHTER»

t FOR MARGUERITE CLARK FUND.

Next to the Man at the Front, were
Yesterday a. cheque for seventy- 

j eight dollars was received at The 
World office as -a doamtion thru the 
Sir Henry Fellatt Chapter,. I.O.D.E., 

1 to the fund conducted thru these col
umns for the little blind girl Marguer
ite Clark. The amount is gratefully 
acknowledged.

EMPIRE
Forty-6 
any tine 
lara; ni

-centsMarch 24 at St. Matthias Ohurcn, 
tloDer Tulsa Hill, London, the Rev. J. 
Cochrane. M.A., officiating, the mar
riage took place of Sergeant Arthur J. 
Walton C.K.F.. only son of Mr. and Mrs, 
D C Walton. 208 Clendennan avenue. 
West 'Toronto, to Mary Florence, young- 
est daughter of Mr. and MrS-lLM' 
Martin. 66 Ixzr.oer road, Brixton Hill. 
].OTidon

On
••INSECT LIFE In Relation to Bird Ljfs
f —Popular lecture, with lantern sUdW , 

by A. Cosena, M.A., Ph.D.. marter m 
science. Parkdale ^Collegiate Institute, 
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, at 
o'clock, in Physics Building (next COT- 
vocation Hall), under auspices of Cana
dian Society for the . <r>Ti0t0SvS« and 
Birds. Everyone is Invited. Boys ana 
girls will enjoy this lwture.

PUBLIC CONFERENCE on "The QW» 
tion of the Heebie-Minded, 11 
pices of Caroolic Social Guild, lnJJ 
Michael's College St Joseph ^stiW^ 
Monday, April 30th, at ?, v p p

.«.—S'

ssr&ffvsssz VBrigadier-General Sir P*1 ^
C VO. will preside, accompanied W 
the honorary jiresldent. Hll"Joh"ldlwi 
son. Queen’s Own rctuin^TOlfll^ 
will be given a hearty ¥®,c°™*5' tvMc- 
popular quartette, the Shrapnel DoW.
,-rs. will give some 8e 92ÎlonRrin, veuf 
members cordially invited. Bring TWF,

the people who will win the war are the army of munition 
workers. Canada has her thousands of both sexes dome; their 
hit in the munition plants.

1
»

The Toronto Sunday World STANDA
ited. 68 
•hall,Y ott*who 

tire easily;, 
1 are pale, hag. 

tard and 
worn; nervou^ 
or irritable; 
who are sub-

! H— Mr Har tley riewari. K.C., M L.A. 
ia in Ottawa.

will picture in ihis week's art section group views showing 
mail' ot these workers, an object lesson to the thousands 
ot slackers still remaining in Canada.

I he Sunday World is for sale In all live newsdealers 
and newsboys iii Ontario and at all principal news-stands in 
the other provinces.

Some of the other pictures are; Group view ot the Can
adian Engineers, who recently left tor St. John ; the non- 

- commissioned officers of the 20 fth Battalion, members of the 
4th Mounted Rides, flute band of the <)5th Battalion, a flash
light view of the opening of the ^-dd Triangle Club, super
visors of the Toronto public playgrounds, Cuba’s flying 
squadron of trained horsemen, and many other view and in
dividual portraits.

• : WILLS PROBATED te;'* :ironio
■i ALVER’l

hour t: 
Hall I 

' Alver,

(llfcArV t ct to flt8 of

m™ $30°was melancholy or

votod to Ée«eyourbbU.eoSod

tribut id*" lo addition to knitting for the * 
soWierc. $100 was .sent thru the Red iron denci 
Cross far prisoners in Germany- thro Mrs. «nvATID 
Rivers BnUteley. Mrs. Orasett K«ve taken
toward,. Uio fiock fund and Mrx M.rajr, times a
presented overseas pins to two memtiers y after
of the chapter. Mrs. F. Johnston was J*L,S wln Increase your streng
appointed <»plain for Alexandra Rose |T»Lance 10() per cent In two* 
Dav, June the 20th, and her lieutenants many cases.—FerdinaJB

Mrs. Tbrmnce Beard more, Mrs.
Campbell Reaves, Airs. PhiUipfl. O^L^k..iv at F n iron wv.
Harrison. Decoration Day for Royal be obtained from.
Grenadiers graves will be the 19th and m marante- of
20tii of May. The chapter, tlvru the funded. esually pmo
Grenade Club, contributed l dozen ham- lets to be^J^threa llm 
mocks to the Consumptive Hospital at 
Kiltobc-ner. There will be a regimental 
hand cent ert in the armories in June.

mÏ •
Alfred Bathn. a builder, who died in 

ll>u CVen.eral Hoapital, on March 30, bv 
jUi.s will dut<t#l December IV, 3 91^, left 
all of his esta le of $1 L,7êti Vo hi« wife, 
but suggested 1 hat she .'«ssist bis two 
daughters if ihex should need it.

By u. will dated duly 2. 1915. George 
Simpson Baldwin, a. manufacturer, 
who died in Aurora on March 19, be
queathed his property valued at $38,- 

\n adopted 
Is pro

vided with a life income on $5500, until 
j she marries, when, it will cease.

Boys and girls, May will soon be 
here, the big garden month. Time for 
planting seeds* Havo you sent for 
yours yet? See Sunday World.

Ifl

F. Ktoe, M.D.
!

HOUSE
Nelson.

>■»

nd
eke*

; 762, to hik children.
1 daughter. Gertrude Baldwin.

tng. HOPE’S 
Bird I 
Phone

will be
Pa »beie bi
eod dniiii.1 pipe." w C T.U. Willr monnr r». TORONTO DISTRICTW.Clu )n ■

Svs-gmn tit, hoid regular monthly rmevm 
,n” m,,!l 4 : VVihard Hall. Thursday

26th. at 2 o'clock. All memo*™ 
quested to attend _______ •1 TO 1

McTaiSold by G. Tamblyn LimitedT By G. ff. Wellington
Giezt Britain Righto Reserved-

c

That Son-In-Law of Pa*» MIs Cedric Clever? Well Rather MARDV
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Park
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

è NOTICE OF SALE JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
Wholasala Potato**, Frulta end deduce
70 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO FfcwMsmZlM

Live Stock MarketSIF1ED *« 
1T1S1NO

S^wTwr as
Stmle^erlAl^eSte « werdl '

t*«e
ire eetitallied lh * MoMMM 
i produced At time ot ml*, 
offered for mle at

Under pom 
Ahlch will » 
there willl be Receipt* ot lire stock at the Utile* 

Stock Tarde yesterday consisted ot 41 
c*f»—471 cattle, 111 calves, 1074 hog* and 
27 sheep and iambs.

The market was active and strong, 
with most cattle selling 21c higher than 
on Tuesday. A few choice baby beef sold 
at $12 and $12.60 per cwt., i.nd some 
heavy steers brought the

Stockers and feeder* ■ 
prices the earns a# on Tuesday, choice 

ns at $«.60 to $10.
Ilkers and springers wsrs firm, choice 

cow* selling at from $80 to 1120 each, and 
a few extra choice cows at $126 to $130 
each, and one at $160, and two at $140

Sheep and lambs were again strong at 
Tuesday's quotations.

Calves—Choice were strong and 60c 
higher, while common and medium were

Florida cucumbers,The first straight ear of Florida 
cumbers for this see sow came In yester
day to H. Peter*. They were of fancy 
quality and wiling at 66 per hamper.

Green Beane.
The second car of green beans for this 

season also came in, also to H. Peters, 
selling at $1.60 per hamper.

Potatoes again advanced on the whole-' X 
sale market yesterday, the New Bruns
wick Delawares wiling at $4.26 to $4.60 
per bag, and Ontario* at $4 to $4.26 per
hag.

. Celery.
Celery Is a drug on the market at the 

present time, and le being offered at the : 
low prices at $2 to $6.76 per case.

White A Co. had a car of Cuban grape
fruit, selUng at $4.76 per case; a car Of 
Athlete brand navel oranges, selling at 
$6 to $1.25 per case; three cars of Va
lencia oranges, selling at $2.60 to $3 per 
case; Leamington hothouse cucumbers, 

i at $S to $8.26 per 11-quart basket.
Jos. Bamfovd A Sons had a car of New 

Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$4.25 to $4.50 per bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had a large shipment 
of spinach, setting at $2.75 per hamper; 
hothouse cucumbers, at 42.25 per dosen; 
mushrooms, at $3.50 per 4-lb. basket.

McWllllam A Evertst had a large ship
ment of strawberries, selling at 28c to 30o 
per box; a car of Florida tomatoes, sell
ing at $6 p<W six-basket crate; Learning- 
ton hothouse cucumbers, at $3 to $8.6» 
per ll-Au&rt basket; green benne, at $3 
to $3.50 per hamper.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, setting at 
$4.66 per bag, and a car of OntartOa, Wil
ing at $4.25 per bag.

H. Peters had a car of \ alenala or 
anges, selling at $3 to$S.60 per ease. 

Wholesale Fruits.
Aootes__Rome Beauty, Newtown Ftp

ptaaaad Winesapa, $150 to $3 pet box. 
Bananas—$2.25 to $3 per box.
Dates—$3.25 to *4 per rose.
Figs—Mats, Site per lb.; washed In 

jars, $2 to $2.56 per dosen.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.60 

case; Cuban, $4.25 to $4.50 per oase. 
Lemons—California, $4 to $4.26 «ti 

Messina*. $3.5(1 per case.
Orange»—Navels $2.60 to $3.26 pee 

case; Florida*, $3.V5 to $4 Per caw 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4 to $4.26 pep

C*Prlines—lie to 1414c per lb.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, inferior quality. 

96c to $1; choice, $1.16 to $1.25 per down 
bunches. „„

Strawberries—Louisiana, 15a per pint,
2%romhS»î-Floridas.b$6"to $6.60 per six- 

basket crate.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—$6 to $7.50 per owe of 
twelve large benches; 65c per large 
bunch; sectional, two doeen In case, $3.16
P*Beeto^$2 to $$.25 per bag; new. $5 per 
case of three to four and a'half dosen
k'fleanB—Dried, white, $6 to $7-50 per 
bushel; Lima, 14c lb.; green, $3.60 per 
hamper.

Cabbage—None ------------
Carrots—$2 per bag; new, $1 to $1.66 

per dosen bunches; $3 per hamper.
Cauliflower—Oregon. $4 per crass, 

California, $4 per case.
Celery—Florida, $2.76. $3.25, $3.60 and 

$4 per case. .
Cucumbers—Leajni ngton hothouses »• 

to $3.25 per 11-quart basket; Imported, 
52 to $126 per dozen» $5 per hamper; 
Canary islands, $4.76 per case.

Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to *0c par dosen 
bunches; head $3 50 to $2 75 per hwapw. 
Canadian heaà, 50c to $1.25 per doeen.
aÆSo£Æo to $2 per 4-lb. tag-

■ Properties For Safe ■LIC AUCTION ee-

D man ss night watchman 
• operator. Return, u sol
id Apply Mr. UPvis, The

30 Acres on MetropolitanI aï»î£în,lï?m:Unjrfêsst'aZ! 
Railway SBS: fÆiï&Ste&teiEê

WERT OF BONO LAKi-Frsms houseiH^Vw^V'to' SL omSTÎÜ 
bank barn, 40 x 60; henhouse, driving- i'-L.JL ■$' ig «•>' x ii(V 1 ^ '
shed; good well wafer, also lake of 8 Mmnln* w> 11 ‘ * 110 • 
acres; abundance of fertilizer on the 
grounds; some of the land Is ploughsd ;
Price, I40Q0; easy terms. Open even
ings. Stephens A Co., 186 Victoria St.

(

s orld. sums price, 
were steady at

r"comer Front and Veter SU. eellla .Ml i
Erected on this land Is an attractive 

solid brick, eta-room semi-detached dwell
ing, known a* ISintelligent man about 

of age sa night clerk in 
good chance of advaiwo- 
* Box 73, World.

in* :44 Rutland StreetApple Orchardright man. hi;
with elds entrance and convenience». 'lestics Wanted. IN FULL BEARING—Close to Oakville 

station, overlooking river. The fruit 
on this property should, pay for the land. 
This lot hai. 100 feet frontage by a 
depth of 621 f«*t; price, $1000; terms, 

> $16 down and $5 monthly. Open even- 
Stephens A Co.. 136 Victoria St.

•ril
The purchaser will assume a First N» toady.

Mortgage of $1660. \Hogs—Only 1674 were on the market.
Pay 10 per cent of purchase price Fid a.nd watered sold at $16 56 to $16^5, 

down and balance on dosing sale. I a£d weighed off cars at $16.75 to $16.90.
For further particulars apply to" A. M.

Dewar, 306 Dominion Bank Bldg., Tor-
Dated™" Toron day of April, t Heavy steors—Choice, $11.50 to $12;

1917, A19.2t.M31 good, $11 to $11.2o.
2 ACRES of garden land, and enouah1] ■■ ■ — - ----------- ■ ■ ------- Butcher steers . ...

ft» ss«Aisr«tnis»! &«•*• «<*>«. sa
Hill; $15 down and $10 monthly. Open ..................................... ............ - - ----------------- Cows--Choice, $9.a0 *,î° *
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria I in THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF to $9.25; medium $3-25 to $8.7o; com- 
St. Sarah Carlyle Richarde. Cannera and cuttere--$5.6D to $6.25

Bulla—Choice, $10 to $10.50; good, $9 
I to $9 50* medium, $8 to $8.60; common, $7 NOTICK is hereby given, pursuant to Kig' 

the Statute* In that behalf, that all per- stockers and feeders—Best, $9.50 to 
sons having claims against or any Inter- $1Û. medium, $8.50 to $9; common, $6.75 
eat In the estate of Sarah Carlyle Rich- 7„ «25. grass cows, $6.75 to $3.15. 
arils, late of the City of Toronto, trained | jluAera \and springers—Best, $90 to

$120; medium, $65 to $85; common, $50

;

i; good- wages. Phone college Fruit Auction Salelive STOCK QUOTATIONS.Inga.
m-

AT THE FRUIT MARKET, FRONT A YONGE STREETS _
2.30 F.M., THURSDAY, APRIL 26TH

3 Cars Valencia Oranges, Sizes 420, 714 
1 Car Navels ; Vegetables and Other Goods

ALL DEALERS INVITED

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

House and HardenArticles Wanted
and hellers—Choice,

TURE, contents of house, highest 
orieS; satisfaction guaranteed. 

I rite. 30 Adelaide east MainVS.

ted Article* for Sale. 5 ACRES—$6 down, $6 monthly. Splendid
■money-making poultry, fruit and vege
table farm; convenient to cars; 13c to,it—Griffin Chiropractic table; 

new. 167 Clarence street, Brant- Toronto Fruit Auction Co.
H. ENGLAND, Auctioneer.

city. Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, 
Limited. 134 Victoria street. 34it.

AEœ^?îpAt,B SfvH B^b^lT^tSH^pSl lambs. $7 to $14 each;

dêsirslbl^ oroDertv ppntrâllv piltuat-orl I Mi.y, A.D. 1917, to send by post, pr^pn. ù. I xr<,oriincr lfinibs choice, 14c to 16V^c lb,,with -everything up-to-date The house or deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors J .. <£ t0 12c lb. I C. McCurdy boughit 1 carload cattle, 950r^h^s^^œL^r: the SJdtiSStelrMtsW L 12C * 14C lb-; heaTyiU,eWmetKi t̂U^-24 mtikero and

^«5 Tt^htds^ S?.du|-thve|,Ie(lPartiCU;arS °\ Ib.Vco^mo^^c^o^cTb6; 50

nlentv of yard room Large adjoining I And further take notice that after the ip to 9t6c lb. milkers and springers ait from $80 to

ÎS&S!- w“ *»*■ '«a. 8»SMSjSTBMWfflK 3^’«**".«
■-■-I -- ■... - . p- ■"■■■■ to the claims of which notice shall have nies and half of one per cent., I $16.65; ifalr to good. $46.40 to $16.50,WdA^etasI been received, as above required, and ^^meS'condenrnatlon 1«. 1 weighed, off «ui $li.75L

harms Wanted I o,e said Administrator will not be liable I government cona_______ e Calves at 12%c to 13%c Tb.
--------------------------------------------- - —I for the said assets, nor any part thereof, .«..rtruriTive ... Ks | Market Notes.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell to any person or persons ot whose claim REPRESENTATIVE SAVES». I Fronk Keeme, tiie young man who

your farm or exchange it for city pro- notice shall not have been received by ■ . ' _ . | wee so serioufey Injmed at toe High
party for quick results, list with W. him at the time of said distribution. I Rice A Whaley sold six cars • . Park elides test winter, reported
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of April, Butcher cattle—5, 1260 ibe., at I1L80,1 egm,, y*terday a* the office of C. Zsag-

* n loi? is looo lbs., at $11.26; 19. 980 ms., ati ni-r a gione.** ‘ , ' OGDEN A BOWLBY. $U.4^ 19, 1076 lbs., at $U.4I; fi, UTOI / Y. Hall 0< the CorteLt, HaU &
23 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitors for ’be., at $11.70; 5, 1210 lbs., at $11.65; 4, Coughlin Co. left on Monday tor Ftetwo- 

the Administrator, Boyce Thompson. 970 lbs,, at $11.20; 4. 1040 tbs., at $11; 17.1 ^ nnskrt Ms eon on the farm during
FOR SALE—Easy terms, Monkton Farm,I ________________________________ . g* '£ï£J10 ^ ^fe to hand griodgferM

about 130 acres, nearly all under culti-1 Tn CREDITORS__IN THE onws__6 1140 lbs., at $10; 1, 1090 Tbe.,Ua guarding the nursery door tn**ad. Its
vation; good hay and grain farui; Vfo- of y,e Estate of Henry William at $9.50; 1, 1030 lbs., at $9.25; L a boy and weighs 10 pounds,
storey brick house,1 nine rooms, smith Late of the City of Toronto, In Lt $9 75; 2, 1080 lb*.» at $8.80; 7* 730 toj ———.
cellar; bam, outbuilding» and orcham.l .. County of York, Accountant, Da- io50 lbs., at $5.60 to $8.7d. | BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,
situated on Dundas street, Trafalgar; t ne county ot yopk, , I ^1520 lbs., at $10.40; 1, 1400 lb».,
15 miles from Toronto. 23 from Hamll- ceased. _______ I &t $10 60; 2, 1440 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1230] Eaj5t Btrfftlto, April 25.—Cattle-

state of cuUlwutton; faU plowed; three-I for the Executrix of the will of the said 1 ip.; heavy, fet. a^ng ^ja the following : t0oK9, .nd lambs—Receipts. 2300; 
quarters acre of strowberriee. eaureof Henry William Smith, deceased. ® « C. Zeagm*” *htifers—2, 1126 lbs., ** fLC1jv1?Pta.inbe $13to $16; clipped lafttbs,
raspberries, also Mark ettrmribe. mW before JJwrmh day of May, 1»17 their Sfeers and “~fertll6.15; 8, 610 lbs., Sf11?®* yeartliws, $9 to *17.56;
etc., email apple orchard; large orchard Christian names »nd eurnaznes. addr^ees $11.50; 10, 790 lbs., at $10.10, Others’ $11-28 to $lO0; ewes. $5 56 to
of cherry anriplum trees; good aeven- and deecriptlona, with fuU Particutera, m Bt $8.75. at <9.56; 1, I860 lb*.,|M1. mlxcdsheep, $11 to $11.26.
roomed house, stable, d riving house, hen wrlting, of their claims, end statements Cowe—2. 11301bo. at , 10W lbg -1 $11, mixed sneep. e» *
house, etc.; two miles from 1 { ^ lr iCCOUnt*. and the nature of the at $9.66; 1, $g. L 810 lbs., at} CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Hill Station, C.P.R.. 20 miles from To- security, if any, held by them, duly veri- Bt $8.76; 4. $10 lbs., /• ,70 lbe., at CHICAGO Live aiwvo..
rorrto. Apply to Phi Ip &. Beaton. Real fled by statutory declaration, and after j, $60 lbs., at $6.25, . I «.—rattle—Receipts
Esteite Bn&ers, Whltevale, OaL ,1». *aM date the Executrix will proceed $g 6fl .............................. Chicago, April 26^<^tüo—Keceipm,
................... ........................... ... ......... ............. S dKribeto the assets of the deceased Bulls—1, 950 lbs., at$S-50. I 13>000; market strong. Beeves, $9 to

the neraon* entitled thereto, hav- Milkers and springers—2 cows at $t> j |13 40; Texas eteers, $7.16 to $16, tows
j____ I ?^sgard mly to the claims of which tbe| ____ 18,| Ld heifers, $5.70 to $11.16; calves, $7.60

FLORIDA FARMS and inveetmenU. W. »ttld S°l^wrENCE ^DUNBuUt,
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. sg Tot0^ street, Toronto, Sollcitors for

■—tRc Executrix. ...i, M#Toronto, this 25th day of

SALE—-Good oiw«hon® mowtr, m 
rwl express or market 
vt 4 bflga potatoes. Apply 3004 Yonge

1AL BLADES SHARPENED by «*
Gillette. 35c dogen ; Ever-Ready^ 

jfail to Albert Keen Edge Co., 180 
mrst street. Toronto.

ay a Accounts Collected.IAY Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports),
No. SI northern, $2.81, ndtoitml.
No. 2 northern, $2.76, nominal.
No. 3 northern, $2.71, nominal.
Manitoba Oats (All Rail, Delivered).
No. 2 C.W., 84%c.
No. S C.W., SJcte.
Entra No. 1 feed.
No. 1 Iced, S3c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, $1.61, nominal, aubjeot to

OntariÔ°Ôats (Accordmo to Freights OUt-

No. 2 white, 76c to 78c, nominal.
No 3 white, 76c to 77c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freight* 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per <*r lol-Æ^,t2,Çi60- 
No. winter, per oar tot, $2.56 to $8.58. 
Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No 2—Nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting—$1.35 to $1.37. .
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—$1.88 to $1.90. ____

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, tn JUte bogs, $U-80. 
Second patents, tn lute bag* 
Strcngjvaker'e, In 1°’
Ontario Flour (Prompt Sfiipment;* wSrterT according to Sample, $11.10 to 

$11.26. In tags, track Toronto 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Oellvorejl, Montreal 

Freights, Bags inchidsd).
Bran, per ton. $43.
Short», per ton, $45.
Mn-dllng*. per ton, $48.
Good feed ftour. per bog, $3.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Extra No. 2, per ton, $11.56 to $12.66; 

mixed, per ton, $8.60 to $11.
Strew (Track, Torgite).

Car lota. P*r ton, $8 to $9,
Farmers’ Market.

Fail wheat—$3.60 per bushel » 
Goose "wheat—$2.56.
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Tlmotliy, $13 to $1$ per ton; mat

ed and clover. $9 to til P*r to”. 
Straw—Loose, $8 to $9 per ton.

; iiY

,r Life Building, Toronto.
iY

to $6.50 perALL
FIC Automobile Accessories. 7SKc.

i- case;
:Canadian the original

fringe, all sises; crank cases. 
—Shafts, cylinders Plstons and

batteries. Slew's Auto 
^^rege °P&rt Supply, 815 Dundas 
Street, Junction 3384.

BSdingMaterial

V. 1autom Farms For Sala

OPE
;the World

Slew York an* 
lg resumed, 
lartoculara oa

to
-.1

UME—Lump and hydrated for plaataf-
| Mdmne°Hydrate is toe be^tin- 

bittng lime manufactured
dd!ïs'alsup^eyaim^eedctt^r^

væ.H7s
4

;v

Farms To Rent
Steamship

Limited
offered.root

7

It Flag
—LIVERPOOL _ 
K, WESTBOUND

BILLIARD -Tables—Billiard and pool
teW« new and slightly used, styles, 
complete outfits. ea-sy termS; Can-

Billiard Co., 163 King W. West, Bulls—1. 960 lba, at $$^®- 
Milkers and springers—2 cows
Calves—90 good at’ 7%c I to M?!

to 13'.4c lb.; 100 common to lair at „—
to 9c lb. ___

One deck of
one deck ...

SSrsÈ$V6?M «« 13»

N LINE I Florida Properties For Sale=
Business Opportunities,

h“‘ “ * I and lambs—Receipts, _ lO.OOO,
firm? Lamb#, nâOve, $12.25 to

ilings
if Fk)R,QPENING for veterinary. ;Apply to

wSkey Slvezey, Catheart.

‘ psg.
Can get private hospital, If fcet doctor.
J J* Mullaney. Secretary-Treasurer. 
Slbbald Board of Trade.

AR LINE ket.

immi
per crate. „ .

Parsley—40c per dosen bunches 
Parsnips—$2.SO to $3 per bag; «So per 

11-quart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares. 

$4.25 per beg; Ontario», 44 per bag; 
Cobbler seed potatoes, $4.60 per hag) 
Ontario seed, $4.16 per beg.

New potatoes—Florida, $4.26 per h*m-<
P Radishes—46c to 56c per doxen bunches; 
$1.75 pér hamper.

Spinach—$3 to $3.26 per buskeL 
'Summer squaoh-A$4 per caee.
White tumlpe—$1.76 oer hamper. 
Turnips—85c to 90c per bag.

Wholesale Nutt.
.$0 26 to '

Dated at 
April. IM.

cars; 
watered. \j

Massage.
ailing»iverpool

Butcner cauw-»f rr~ ’ . in 76: marxe

The sole head of a family, or any male I *t$5-7“- , lh -, « go- 2, 675 lbs.,] «toy, and detiram tnifKteriee oc-
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar- Stockers—!,590 lbs. .at^a » nigh* wo le* - than ” invewtl-
ter-section of available Dominion land In at $8.75. 2, 675 lbs.,at curred here. Reddle ca,Hed
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- Calve»-7 at «54c to 1354c id.  ̂ today eome of the wttn
pldcant must appear In person at the L«mbs—3 at 14c id. fk.M: the oonwtahle was
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency Milkers and springers—2 cow * j decterea ........ Including Ids phyet-ïï.r.fïS'b.as1«isr ^ï; * sr-vi

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 930 lbs., at $10. , tin lhs I --------------------tt^- ____ _and cultivation of tho land In each of Cow*—1. 1100 lbs., at $9.50. 1, 710 lbs., WESTERN APPOINTMENT.
three years. A homesteader may live at $8.60; 2, 850 lbs., at $7.25: 2, 886 lbs.. GETS Wfc»i*nm____
within nine miles of his homestead on a at $6.70; 2, 980 lbs., at ,„„n I _ ____ —„ worldfarm of at least 80 acres, on certain con- Bulls—1,1710 lbs., at $10.56; 1, 1930 lb*., Special teThe JorontoW j, to.
dltions. A habitable house Is required, at $10; 1, 1710 lba, at $16.60. Woodstock, Aprii 26.—A lo^r 1
except where residence Is performed in Stockers—5, 720 lbs., at $*-76. 2, 590 mon, J. A. Younto B.A., B.D., ha»
the vicinity. lbs., at $8.75; 1, 700 lbs., at $8.50. ——ototed to the prin<*pa!»nfc> of
1 Uve stock may be substituted for cul- Milkers and springer*—3 cows at *80, schools which the Dominion Oov- 
tivatlon under certain conditions. 3 cows at $75; 1 cow at $56; 1 cow at Ote arttoomw* ^ Edmon„

In certain districts a homesteader in $50. . ernmerot na» ^ Younle
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- * McDonald 44 Halllgan ooW tw cars - ton tor returned eotd ^ ^
section alongside his homestead. Price. Heavy eteere-Choice, $11.60 to $12. to «t -present «ctofM
$3.00 per acre. good, $11 to $11.26. ■ • . ... --. high school et Fort saeKaacnewtuu,

Duties—Six months residence In each! Butcher cattle-^-Cholce, $11.25 to $11J5, , •
of three years after earning homestead good, $10.60 to $10.86; medium. $10 --
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. I t10.35; common, $8.75 to $9.50. " iwi—
>re-eraptlon patent may be obtained as Cow»—Choice, $9.75 to $10'$5; good^$9 _ - , a ■— awa re- A
Son asa homestead patent, on certain to $9.56; medium, $8.25 to $8.75; com- ONION SET I S 
conditions. _ . ■ . . . mon. $7 to $8; cannera and cutters, $6.75 Ull IVls wo-s

A settler who has exhausted his I to $6 50 1 _, a a
homestead right may take a purclmeed Bulte-Cholce, $10.40 to $10.76; good, C.. F|»*||hr
homestead In certain districts. Prlce| $9.76 to $10.26; medium, $9 to $8.60; eoni-j $vl ■■■Hllllg

SsSfK”™ SA£ u/unTF^ALE
^Deputy of the^lnlst^oMhe Interior.

JgSsss^ffm^] “
-- ----------------------—- MÆt1l«0to'Vl0,

TURK PORT DESTROYED apf Ke^eotdica»:

BY RUSSIAN WARSHIP ^7,
at $9.26; 1. 896 lbs., at $8; 2, 900 lbs.,, at

Three Moslem Schooners Also | *9b«b*-i. sio it»., at $$.65; 1, sio a».,
Sunk on Black Sea.

ADAME McKANB, 463JA Yoflfl*. 
gage and oet6ot>atny. Main 1477.

mu*

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

63s 6dJ Rosin, common 40s. Petroleimi. 
refined. Is 2%d. Linseed oil, 64s. Cot
tonseed oil, Hull refined, spot, 62s 3d.

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER SEEN.

Siracoe, April 24.—At the Inquiry Into 
the fire which destroyed a part of the 
Dominion Canners plant here recently 
held by Deputy Fire Marshal Geo. 
Lewis today, the eight watchman stat
ed that he had seen a suspicious char
acter some time ago around the plant. 
It Is now thought that the soldering 
composition, the explosion of which 
caused the fire, may have been tam
pered with. No verdict, was reached.

i

T5.AtLSMu?55&dreœ.=flK,eei,7ia
Yonge.

(ers, Cargo,

ites Mail
ily to any agent 
assenger Agent, 41 

Phone Main 964 
il Bank Bldg., King

:: Si
Synopsis el Canadian North- 

west Lan< Regulations.
V

- Contractors
4. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenter», Bulld- 

Qeneral Contractors, Repairs, 836

Marriage Licenses
ers, PROCTOR’S Wedding Rings and Li

censes. Open evening»- 262 Yonge.College.

Dentistry drunk.Musical
, dr. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe- 

clallst; nurse assistant. New address* 
117 Yonge (opposite Simpson**)._________

merits LA OIES I—College Mandolin Orchestra
has vacancies for first, second mando
lin and guitar. Address Mandollnlet, 3 
College street.

Almonds, lb. ...
Brazil, lb. .......................
Cocoanuts. seek ..........
Peanuts, lb. (greens) 
Peanuts, lb. (roasted) 
Walnuts, lb........................

y0 20 «‘siracier relating 
the purpose of 
t ot money, - are 
rertlslng columns 
be.
jr churches, 
her organizations 
here the purpose 
f money, may he

6 00Dancing
0 12

Motor Cars and Accessories. .0 1* 
. 0 17g T. SMITH, 4. Falrvlew Boulevard, 

private academy, Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, a MOTOR AMBULANCE FOR SALE— 
Gerrard 36S7. | New tody, English- Knight engine,

" ——— - good tires, Including cot, everything In
good condition. Apply Rofot. Elder 
Carriage Works, Soho street. $860.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were only six loads of hay 
brought In yesterday, selling at un
changed quotations. ___

_ _ —____ ui.hh Fowl continues to come in only In smaltT.h*xîî- rtdknd Mrs. quantities, selling as follows : Roasting 
Simcoe. April 24.—Mr. b,dcx isirs. «c. rMsr ik . bowline fowl. &t

SS5V« 5SKK E » K ™j.KiKi'SS.bSSS
youngest son, Fllght-Lteut. Douglas R. g0\ng a* high as 26c per lb.
Nells*. Royal Flying Corps, has been Hay and Straw-
Interned In Holland. He has been with Hay. No. 1. per ton. .$13 06-to $15 06
the aviators since early in the war and Hay, No. 2. per ton.. 11 00 IS 00
Is well known In Toronto and Western Strew, »WPer toto... 18 00 19 00
Ontario, especially In tennis circles. Strew, too»?- !*»«>"• • 9 00 16 00
He was studying law when war was Straw, oat, bundled, per ^ ^
declared.

Education^ INTERNED IN HOLLAND.inn at two cents
ni mum of fifty 
tion. EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night twenty.

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton streetatlon to Bird Life 

1th lantern slider.
Patents. ph.D.. master 

tolleglate Institute.
afternoon, at 5 

Building (next Con- 
r auspices of Cana- 
he Protection of 
Invited. Boys and 
lecture.

CE on “The Quee- 
llnded.” under aus- 
ucial Guild, In 8 . 
Ht. Joseph strew, 
at 8 p.m. Ethical

lem " h>' RaeddreF,^:

Fuel.
H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street, Toronto.STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited. 68 King Street Bast Noel Mar
shall, president. __________________________ CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 

; Canadian and foreign patents, Dtnnick 
1 Building. 10 King St. East, Toronto. 

Books on patents free.

17 00Herbalists Dairy Produce, Retail-
new. per dox....$0 35 to $0 40

ô H

in

^ik 

Butter,
Roasters, lb. ...
Boiling, fowl, lb,
Live bens, lb..........................0 80

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made,' lb. squares............$0 48 to $0 *6
Butter, creamery, solids.. 6 40 6 41 •
Butter, separator, dairy,lb 0 46
Butter, dairy, lb....................... 6 86
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 6 36 
Cheese, June, per lb.
Cheese, new, lb..............
Cheese, new, twins, lb 
Honey, 40 lba, per lb.
Honey, comb, per doeen.. 2 60 
Honey, gloss fere, dozen.. 1 00

Freeh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $18 00 to $20 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 60 18 50
Beef, forequarters, cWt.. 15 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 12 50 II 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 8 60 11 00
Mutton, cwt. ...........  11 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, each.......... 11 60 14 00
Lambs, 16.....................
Veals, Ne. 1...-.*••••••# -3$ 00 19 00
Veal, common 9 50 18 00
Dressed hogs cwt............ 19 60 20 60
Hogs, over ltO lbe..........  16 06 IT 09
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb............$0 22 to $.—<
Fowl, under 4 lbe.. lb.. 0 18 
Fowl. 4 to 6 lbe., lb 
FowL 6 lbs. end over,lb. 0 25

ALVER’8 TAPEWORM REMEDY—One 
hour treatment, only five dollars. City 
Rail Drug Store. 84 Queen West, or 
Alver, 601 Sherboume 8L, Toronto.

0 87going at..............
fermera’ dairy..MINDEN MAN KILLED

Specie» to The Toronto World.
Mlnden, April 24.—Pte. Wm. Valen

tine, eon, of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Valen
tine, has been killed in action, ac
cording to an official message receiv
ed here. Pte. Valentine was 26 years 
of age. ________ _____________

. FALLS INTO EXCAVATION.
Special to The Toronto World.Woodstock, April 26.—William Weet- 
cott Is confined In the local hospital 
suffering from concussion of the brain, 
a broken ooee, and severe outs as a 
result of felling from his htcyde into 
an excavation being dug for water 
pipes op Main street. He win recover.

Patents and Legal 0 43
0 35
0 SOFETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head 

office. Royal Bank Building. Toronto, 
inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent offices

d other

?.iarsS 
si, awT»e, a c c onrpan 1 e<l oy 
lent. Sir John âW- 

returned »ol5Jfrî 
rty welcome. Tna 

Shrapnel Dod$; 
selections. ATI ex 
nvlted. Bring yO«r

0 36Yeliew - Writs - Rwl 
SHALLOT MULTIPLIERSHouse Moving pointers, 

and courts. ,
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ____________
0 4SPersonal 0 37Merchants should secure their 

supplies at once, before stocks 
are exhausted.

Live Birds 0 28WASH DAY BOON—Labor saver. Fa*
15c. coin will send recipe for making 
peerless cleansing fluid, used by my
self. whitens and takes out ail stains, 
will not Injure colors or rot clothes; 
costs trifle to make. Permanent ad
dress, Mrs. Wilson, 3036, 8th Avenue 
W.. Vancouver, B.C.

6380 27
0 28%HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 257$.' ________

aVparkhall A Armstrong sold: ?utoher 
Xtle at from $10 to $ll.l6jj*w»at $7.50 

petrograd, April 25,-Ttxfey'» war I to $9»; mllkeraa«d
office etaitement Is as follows: ___ etockers, 650 to 700 lbs., at $$60; 1 load

“We* tarn and Rumanian fronts: mllken, and springers e-t $72to $155. 
There have been rifle firing and scout- j J^^cCuW  ̂JwOort^ Hall &
tn“Cauca*u* front; Northwest of Kaer- I yearling sheep eit_16c_tt>.

I-8Wrin (HO mUee northeast of Bag- REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.
. dad on Hhe Persian frontier), near'
' Seiger, during Saturday night, Kurds I B Dlll8n, bought 50 catti»: Steers

a.2«s.«n®

"Block Sea: One of our cruisers has „ Atw„, * bons bought 80 ra««e:
destroyed the harbor work* at Kora- at $7.26 to $8; steera. 600to
sun (75 ml lee west of Treblzond), and touh!#.. at $8 to $8.25; amt. rittsped 1 fesd 
wt the eome time one of our torpedo grass cows on order. «nd
boais destroyed three Turkish schoon- ®h7p. $» IU.

In the region of the Boerhorue to^ere ; 7. 700 tbs ^1» : ». «9
of our submarines sank two ^t's* 50; 10. 680 tt>s., sut $9.20; ». 67o

os at $9.50; 1, 820 tbs., at $8.60; 9, 9o0 
lbs. tut $9.05.

One bull at $8.60. _____
A. W. Tafbot bought tor theWJtUs” 

Davfes Co.. Ltd.. 76 csWUe: Bulohere at 
$19 to $11.20; cows at $3 to $10; buls **

**Thet°Bv/ift-Cansdfen Co. bought tM 
cattle: Butchers at $10.75 to $11-75.
cows at $8.50 to $10.25; centrera at $5.50 
to $6; butte a* $8.60 to $10.26; 75 calves 
nt. 6c to 12%c B>.; 10 lambs eut lS*4e to 16c

0»H'0 IS
8 00Ws. REDNIECt.will 2 003T W.C.T.VI. 

nthly meeting
?day,ff^nb^s re

in Loan». !AW-

Rooms and Board TORONTOII TO $6000 LOANED on personal goods.
McTamney, 139 Church. Limited.

COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; beat
ing; phone.

Lumberngton 0 21 0 23W*. ». MVAtg.InteriorHARDWOODS, oak-flooring,
woodwork, wallboarde, George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northcote avenue. Phone 
Park 1.

Phone JTypewriter»htc fiteservsd-

DUNN & LEVACKre" AMERICAN rebuilt Underwood* rented
or sold: lowest, prices. Dominion Type1 
writer Co.. 68 Victoria St., BUT Live Stock Commission Dealer» in

BATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AIR H9GS
Ufiiea Sleek Yard», Tereate, Canada

Legal Card»ever iTranslation.MY AT 
AT HE

IRWIN, HALES & IRWIN, Barristers.
Solicitors, Notaries, Imperial Bank
Bldg., corner Yonge and Queen.

e isi
FOR FRENCH TRANSLATION apply

Box 72, World.iWHO .....$o 21 to I....
lb... 0 40

Chickens, U>.............
Capons, mllk-tod. 
Fowl. lb.
Squabs.

ofBKFKBENCB»« Dominion Bask.RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
çorner King and Bay otreefe.

HED era. . aaiosmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DUNN. SÜÎaatelS^-WESLeY DUNN, Park 1*4; W. J. THOMPSON, Junction 5370, 
8hMp feS^miv-ALFRED PUOSLEY. FRED DUNN.
•ail wto5 In your name to our car*. Wire car number and we wfll do the rest. 

Office Phome, Junction *6*7.

0 22Chiropractor».
DOCTOR DOXSEE, Rvrle BuTTdTng, 

Yonge street, corner Shuter. Palmer 
graduate.

8 60 4 Mone 
echoonenk’’ per doeen..........- .

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Oerter A

skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins, spring .
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
aty hides, flat............
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18
Country hides, green..........0 1754
Calfskins, lb. ...........................  « 25
Kip skins, per to.
Horsehair, per to.
Horsehldes. No. 1.
Horsehldes, No. 3......... 6 00
Wool, wsyrKSJ ..........................0 44
W00L refections 
Wool, Uhwashed ...
Tallow, No. 1, coke, to 
Tallow» eollda

?
Lost faces thirty charges.

.LOST, from pocket, diamond 
weight of stone about 154- 
platlnum setting ; was In tissue paper 
and envelope when last seen, April six
teenth. Liberal reward. B. Hopkins, 
197 Clinton street.

ring;
karat; PGait, April 25.—Wanted on no less 

than thirty charges for pocket pick
ing burglary and robbery in Spring- 
field, Ill., and other United States 
cities Private John Hoffman, alias 
John ’ O'Grady, one of three auto 
thieves, was this afternoon handed in
to the custody of a United States de
tective and Immigration officer, after 
waiving extradition. Pte. Lionel Mc
Daniel, second member of the trio, was 
recently deported, and the third sol- 

Boys and girls, May will soon be dler, Private L. A- Lynn, Was, on plead- 
here, the big garden month. Time for ing guilty to auto theft, given a sus- 
planting seeds* Have you sent for | pended sentence. He will go oversee* 
yours yet 7 See Sunday World. | with his battalion, 122nd.

:
-S CHIROPRACTOR, having X-Ray for

locating causes of your trouble.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS when ad- 
vlsable: lady attendant; open evening» 
by appointment.

-:...$6 30 to $0 69
3 602 50
3 00. 1 60

0 29
: .. 0 20 • ♦•dt 

•••4

• ssd

4 Medical Printing lb. A

iSMïlISlrf:
rte Abattoir 113 cattle: Butchers at «10 
to *11.89; cows at $3.76 to $10; bulla at $8 
to $10.60, 75 calves at 10c lb.; riieep at 
l$c to 14c lb. . _ .

Alex Iavack bought Cor Oumw. Ltd., 3 
ear leads: Butchers et $10.26 to $12: owws 
it $9.36 to $10.60; bute» at $9.26 to $10.76,

0 20h Dr. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DU- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street ensL

e 4<VISITING or busInsM cards—one hun- 
rrêd fifty cents. Ramsro. 35 Dundas

■6 00
6 00* m0 47DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men,

Piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.tM 0 35 0 38
. 0 84 0 37

0 09 0 10DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street,

0 08 non

?] %
ni

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS

f

CONSION YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
SPARKHALL &. ARMSTRONG

LITE STOCK DBALSB8
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

--------- Cottle, Sheep, Oah-sa ami
MILKERS AND SNRINOEIIS A SPECIALTY

Office, Phone Junction 184. 
—After Bustaete Hours.— isesFRED ARMSTRONG.GHO. SPARKHALXj Gtntri^l

FRESH ARRIVALS TODAY
Grope Fruit) Bo* Apples) Pineapples) To—toes; Hamper Cucumbers; 

New Potatoes; Asparagus; Celery. __
PHONE MAIN 6868. PROMPT SERVICE

WHITE &CO., Limited
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

DOMINION
LINE.

35
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ON
MINES AND MINING

RAILROADS AND MINING

>HIGH GRADE VEIN 
AT HARGRAVES

x

9 Stia**><■

V*„
✓ /

Strong Ore Body of Great 
Promise Close to the 

Kerr Lake.

-tM
V ✓

i i

/?

GOOD MANAGEMENT

Large Amount of High-Grade 
Ore Ready for 

Shipment.

<*»M v
The railroad is the greatest nation-builder in the world.

The iron horse blazes the way across the barren wastes that He \ 
beyond the frontiers of civilization and settlers follow in its path. ' 
The land is tilled and springs into blossom; cities come into being;'] 

commerce and industry are established; a -new Empire is builded.

In no country has the pioneer work done by the railroads been J 
greater than right here in Canada. From the Atlantic to the Pacific and i 
from the southern boundary to the waters, of Hudson Bay the rails j 

mark the path of the Empire Builders and proclaim to the world the 

progress of the nation.

William H. Taft, ex-President of the United States of America, j 

In an article on “Great Britain and Her Daughters,” published in a 
technical magazine about a year age, stated how greatly he had been 
impressed with the amount of railway construction in this country. ; 
It is a fact not generally known that Canada stands in a most favor
able light compared with the United States in this respect

\

]Si§F 1* -*■t X't&4 6»-* I {ii
8From The World’s Special Commis- 

eioner.
Cobelt, April 26.—On vtotttog Har

graves early today we found the work 
proceeding vigorously ait No. 1 and No.
1 shafts. The latter Is on the South 
Hargraves, near the south boundary 
of the Kerr Lake property. Thie shaft 
Is down 400 feet, and there has been 
considerable drifting and lateral work 
at this level. A winze now being sunk 
has encountered some very rich ore. , 
It is Hkely that development will be | 
pushed southward In the near future 
for 1000 feet, so as to more fully explore 
the South Hargraves tot. There Is some 
very promising ground, and a contact 
between keewatin and diabase In this 
direction which has not yet been ex
plored.

In view of Its large acreage and very 
favorable formation the Hargraves has 
great possibilities. In Cobalt's early 
days, when nothing but bonanza ore 
was being shipped, there were many 
experienced mining men who freely 
predicted that the future of the comp 
would be made by the lower grades, 
and it would seem that on the Har
graves there are almost unlimited 
quantities of ore which will pay hand
somely In view of the great improve
ments lm the metallurgy of silver 
within recent years. Concentration 
and flotation have matertally changed 
the aspect of things here.

The Hargraves, however, Is now get
ting a large proportion of unusually 
high grade ore. But mine owners In * 
this camp have learned that the low 
grade is not to be neglected. The old 
dumps will all be treated, and the 
gleaners will be put to work In the 
old ebopee to gather up all the low 
grads ore. This will also very likely 
result In the discovery of Important 
toddies of high grade as well.

/a new And of 8000 oz. ore was made 
today at the 75-foot level of No. 1 
Shaft on the Hargraves. The vein Is 
■three Inches wide. lit le 60 feet from 
tiie boundary of the Kerr Lake mine, 
end will be good for that distance In 
any event. Just where found the vein 
Is not so strong In the other direction, 
that is, further an to the Hargraves 
ground, but In any case there are 75 
test of backs and 60 feet of length, and 
the vein now promises 270,000 ounces 
of silver.

These finds of high grade are com
ing persistently and frequently, and 
the outlook at the mine Is Improving 
every day. Mr. Shaw Is on the job 
all the time. To give an Instance of 
bis diligence, on Friday last, on look
ing over the* old dump at No. 1 shaft 
be picked up a bagful of very rtch 
ore, much of 1t showing native silver. 
The mine Is now being carefully man
aged, and this Is a most Important fac
tor In tiie progress of any property.

There are now 225 sacks of high 
grade ore awaiting shipment In the 
storehouse here. A large percentage 
of this Is of exceptional value

While at the property today returns 
far last month were received from the 
Dominion Reduction Co. amounting to 
$780. This was of low grade, from 
What were treated by the old man- 
ageiVinmt as waste dumps. It is ex
pected- that this month shipments will 
run up to $1000 tut least from these 
salvage operations. Meantime the 
high grade ore Is increasing rapidly 
In quantity, end a favorable time win 
be chosen for Its shipment.
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1 There is in Canada—in Ontario—an affinity existing between 

the railroad and the mining industry of a peculiar and impressive 
j The Timiskaming 4 Northern Ontario Railway, the 

Ontario Government line, which was projected as a colonization rail
road to open up the large agricultural areas to the north of Lake 
Timiskaming, known as the “clay belt" of northern Ontario, proved 

Rumors of Strike Premature, | to be an enterprise of great pith and moment. It also proved to be 
However — Nothing 

Definite Yet

■m

V m MINERS AVERSE 
TO BONUS SYSTEMOUTLOOK CONFIDENT RICHEST PORCUPINE PROPERTIES 

FOR M’KINLEY MINE SITUATED ON GREAT SHEAR ZONE
character.

F
:

;S :

. t

Significance of Auriferous Belt Not Properly 
Understood For Long Time— 

Interesting History.

V President Starr Predicts In
crease in Present Ore 

Reserves.

enterprise which builded better for empire than it knew.\ ■ an;

m ■. To this railroad we owe the credit for the discovery and opening 
■ «I or I up of the great cobalt silver deposits. This was one of the greatest 

F£obaitforAprHP25.—if J^Gotroon, I instances of prospecting ever done, and it was the work of railway 

here, aeked°fwheth^any strike builders. Men employed on the construction of the Timiskamin*

& Northern Ontario Railroad discovered The silver'outcrops which 
^Mttoao^eter^ln^e^d^I led to the opening up of Cobalt and later on to the activity which has 

ST*£»**“£Igiven us Porcupine, Kirkland Lake, Boston Creek and other mining
wages, but until a formal demand tor 1 
a definite dmarease la made and re- | *Kcas. 
fused, the question of strike or no 
strike will not ocene up for considéra -

V, I
;

of the McIntyre, and on Dec. 4,1»1«, we 
find the late CoL A. M. Hay telling the 
shareholders that recent operations on 
the Jupiter property, to a depth of 4ib 
feet, and on the Extension property t« 
the west of the Jupiter boundary, at a 
depth of 1000 feet, indicate that the ore 
bodies on Jupiter ground wiU be found 
to extend thru Its entire lenirth in or 
near the contact between quartz 
porphyry and basalt, which extends 
from east tô west for a distance of 
more than 2600 feet on the Jupiter pro
perty. And, at the annual meeting of 
the McIntyre on May 26, 1916, CoL Hay 
stated that the combftied holdings of 
the McIntyre in the two subsidiary 
companies, namely the Extension and 
Jupiter, had then a market value of 
$1,500,000. He frankly added ‘tour total 
investment to date in respect of the two 
companies is less than p $200,000.”

Big Profita, - Sî. *- 
the purchase or

From World Special Commissioner.
April 26. — The great 

from HoUlnger Con
solidated to Newray has an 
tore sting history. On Its southwestern 
end vigorous mining first began to 
porcupine, emd from here, aieo, tne 
first dividend wee earned. Tho the 
officials of the bureau of mines evi
dently considered It the greatest 
auriferous belt in the camp, they made

different

:. The feature of the annual meeting 
of McKlnley-Daxragh Mines which 
was held yesterday, was the address 
of President J. R. L. Starr.

In spite of the ultra conservatism

Timmins, 
shear zone)

I tn-
-

V 1
reflected in his remarks on the deve
lopment and prosperity at the pro
perty, there was a note of optimism 
which will go a long way toward re
assuring diffident shareholders who no destination between Its 
place undue emphasis on the already sections, and so far as mining has pro
long life of the mine. ceeded thereon it cannot be said that

The address follows: “Last year I any part of it will not make good, 
said to the shareholders that there The old Pearl Lake Gold Mines, 
were some very Interesting and en- jjtd Muter the McIntyre Extension, got 
couraging developments In the newer toto' financial difficulty and was forced 
depths found upon, the McKinley pro- to surrender a portion of the ore zona 
perty. Since the 1st of January es- wtllch since been proved' of very 
peclally, the work has been most en- va3ue But at that time this was
^Ur££ln,f , Du,rlng th! mo“th ?n not clearly'understood, for we find the 
the 300 ft. level, one of the new levels, ^ ^ M Hay. president of the

ofnmm tK M^nt^re Consolidated, in a circular
RAJ® or mill rock ol Rood Rr&d8, Tno . « . mivnunrs m ith tw*„stops also working at the same depth fo the sharehoWlers mu-chase
contains a considerable amount ' of tast, stating that Wten the ^hase 
vein matter. Work on what is known <* a contn^llng later2^..j” 
as the Lake vein, also at the 800 ft «Ion property was effected, Ms value 
level, has also opened up ari ore body fpr mining pwrporem was considered 
of good grade mill rock. At the 360 ft. problematical. The Immediate effect 
level, there are also encouraging signs, was to secure the right of operation 
but not so much work has been done thru the Extension main shaft for the 
on this level as on the 800 ft. The deeper development of the Malntyre 
shaft to the 400 ft. level was only j property on the north side o< Pearl 
completed last month and will enable Lake. He odds that the operations 
the mine to do a considerable amount carried on since then have proven the 
of expo ration work at that level. There existence of large and valuable ore 
le, however, at the 400 ft level, a bodice at a depth of 1000 feet not only 
vein which has been drifted on for ^ u,e prwerty of the McIntyre Co., 
some 100 feet. The values, however, but on yhe property of the Ex-
are patchy, but the ere is payable. teoskm Company.
Without any undue enthusiasm, the 
chances on the 400 ft level are very 
bright

ï ,

!I .1R
The T. & N. O. was projected for the purpose of opening up i 

The TMtaeirs are oaredui t» make it agriculture i great clay belt, the mineral possibilities of which we
(dear that the agitation at present is ' °
merely tor an lncreero in the rate of at that time entirely unsuspected, 
wages. They point out that there ha* | 
been no advance during the past ten 
years. In thie camp some 
mines pay a bonus of 60 cents per'day

and above the ordinary waea foe wild cm ess of the northland, known for a century only to Ind
This, however, ta not satisfactory to I ... ... . .
the workers for two reasons, in ti»e ancj trappers, it caused mines to open and mining areas to expand 
Mntbe1mtoerB8contondf that thJr'sw-- miles on every hand, drawing them within its radius just as a maj
vices are actually worth the Increase „ , .
asked. In the second place, the al- | Collects bits Of metal, 
tawance of 65 per cent, under the
l^ATra.fbonra,UbutI When this war is over millions of eyes will be turned toward tii 
only to actual wages, in case of injury Ontario Norseland, eyes which in the years that are past were avert» 
Zt ^^^Ton^thTb^a wouid I The great gold mines of Porcupine, Kirkland Lake, Boston Creel 

■ Thia bonus, wev^ has not here- Beatty-Munroe, Kowkash, Shiningtree and Larder Lake; the silvi 
ot porcupine, nor even by a» those camps of Cobalt, South Lorrain and Gowganda, and the col

^U^ nickel deposits of Sudbury will collect their rightful tribute from thef 
tt is more or lew voluntary, and can WOrld at large. The world will come to know that Ontario has not " 
^^wîfonoe eê^Msh^oTa only the richest silver camps in the world and the most promising of 

a^LSw the younger gold camps, but that it is blessed hi more than the pre-
to adopt a ooncthatory attitude, but cious metals; for instance, that it has at Madoc the largest body of 
^ to I high-grade talc on the continent.
additional per day as wages. Whether 
this will result to a strike tt Is now

m

I■
1.V

' |vf

As the rails were laid and as the steel pushed its way thnof the
II IIII

iH
But the profits on 

mers control are not a tithe of those 
which will ultimately accrue to the 
shareholders of the three companies 
in the consolidation^ With the Plen- 
aurum they have about 7000 feet of 
the shear zona and the facilities tor 
exploiting the whole vein system 
therein cannot be excelled, while their 
values hiave now been abundantly 
proved-

The queer featjire of the whole sltu- 
the old Pearl Lake

ii '!

I
(

atlon is that wh
Mines went Into] liquidation, when the 
Jupiter was bee 
cial difficulties,
and Newray w^re entirely neglected 
mining men kn

_ . _. _ double lines of contact between the

The

th7^AH^:E«,eo°M SSSSpSSSH
erably better grade than, we have been vorocro value of this port of tneifix Dome, McIntyre,1 Porcupine Crown and 
taking out of the mine on the average tension is equal to anything in Porcu schumacher we have these contacts.
for the past year or two. I think I Ptoe.___  „ , . . .__„ Porphyry means fracture, and fracture
may safely say, and with the desire At first tiie McIntyre had nothing meanl gd-d, jn (act Thayer Llndsley 
only to state the barest facts, that save control of the Extension, but on that the more fracture the more
there Is a possibility that at the end the advice of C. D. Kaeding. M.E., go,d
of the year 1917, the ore reserves of managing director of the Dome Mines, A tongue of porphyry projects for
the mine will be considerably larger Ltd., they purchased outright both the (ull 2000 feet westerly from the mass
than they were1 on the 1st of Janu- Extension and the Jupiter adjoining un)jer peari Lake. Along the contact
a,T- 1917- it on the east. Mr, Kaeding drecrib- between this and the carbonate schist

"Recent changes in the ve re- ed these properties as situated to ,leg the (amou. No. 68 vein, of the Hol-
sulted in a considerable Increase in the highest grade sectWm of the camp linger Consolidated. Very recently an
extraction of silver. and he felt so opttoitottc about the exceptional streak In this veto produc-

Mill. future of the McIntyre Consolidated ed qqq ln one day jt has now
oriMdtVn^tmll|llrrofflc"enfVte treat 0131 116 urged vthe sharelholders to been opened up for a length of 100
rhe telUn^ whTch'had been prevlous- the purchaJ,Ce wiUlout 1°M °f feet, and yields value, of $50 per ton
li o-Mno- into the lake Owing to the ™ne- ... . , , ^ or better over a width of 14 feet, and it
difficulties in procuring nwihlnery, The oI<1 pearl Laite mines had put give8 promise of being the greatest 
this miU wlZnot be under operation down a. shaft 665 feet. The ConeoU- veln ever found ln the history of gold
for some weeks, but when it la operat- dated Company carried this to a mining;
ing, your company will be able to depth of 1000 £«**• ^Values nearly
treat, we trust, at a profit, all the for- doubled below 700 feet, and the ore
mer mill tailings. bodies also increased very much in

,V "During the year 1916 your proper- size. With these favorable develop- 
ties, as well as other properties in the mente the McIntyre for the first time 
Cobalt Camp, worked under a con- | in Its history took its place among 
stantly Increasing cost. The increas-1 the big trainee of the camp. Its 
ed cost of powder and other materials, financial troubles and Its mining pro- 
and wages, Increased the actual cost t>iems became things of the part, and 
of mining operations of your pro- lt ^3, enabled to make still further 
perty about $5000 per • month. Some Avances In Its great career, 
of you.have probably been wondering Lately an option has been secured 
why the mine did not show a greater on tbe pienaurum, and now there Is 
net profit ln 1916 than In 1916. The under thft entrofl and administration
answer, however, ^e,^e of the McIntyre Consolidated a total
the profit, but It wm eaten up to in- ^ m ^ the grmt ehear 70ne
creased rf Prosnscta ^ These properties are all to one block.

»ln pursuance of the policy author- The vrtns and veto systems pass from 
ized by the shareholders to endeavor one to tihe other, and they lend them- 
to secure other mining properties, selves readllv to “a comprehensive 
your directora during the most of last and economical scheme of develop- 
year employed a special mining en- ment and operation." We are quoting 
gineer for the purpose of locating and the words of R. J. Ennis, M.E., to re
searching for new properties. Many ference to the three companies now 
properties were presented to the en- nntua’ly to the consolidation. But 
gineer for observation and examination these words amply with no less force 
and out of the many, a few were to the Pienaurum addition. This is 
found that were worthy of personal shown by the arrangement made on 
Inspection. Notwithstanding, how- the acquisition of the latter that it 
ever, the efforts of your officers, we should be developed from the 1000- 
have not yet succeeded to procuring f<yeyt shaft now going down on the 
a property that Is satisfactory an! in jUpiter.
which we feel justified to investing Tbe Cbanges of ownership on the 
your funds. Hollinger-Newray shear zone have

been marked by great losses and gains.
The old Pearl Lake mines had an im
portant part of this zone, and a 
strategic position in reference to its 
development. So, at one time, had 
the McK' n'ev-TXarragh, of Cdbatt, in 
respect of their option on the Jupiter.
Bv securing the Pienaurum and the 
Newrav also they would have had a 
splendid pronerty, one of Inestimable 
value, capable of paying handsome 
dividends for at least 60 years. But 
from ove--caution or want of apprécia- 

camp, and tion of its possibilities they forfeited 
ral good the $55.000 spent on development, and 

put aside the great opportunity.
The Jupiter then fell into the hands

■I with pressing flnan- 
hen the Pienaurum1

Il 1
that there were

S. R. Clarke.

$ PLANT COMPLETED1
I

BY RAND CON.:■

1Cobalt, April 26.—The Rand Con
solidated has no$v completed tt* 
gfiant on the No. 1 copper. property, 
which lies between Cobalt and Sud
bury, and tt Is expedted that regular 
shipments will be started as soon 
as the Ice e’ears off the lakes. In 
the No, 1 vein assays show $62 to 
gold, silver and copper, with occa
sional lenses running up as high as 
$110. These a*r.ay results were ob
tained from actual shipments from 
tho property.

Mr. A. W. Jackson of Buffalo is 
now at Goudreau taking charge of 
the Rand Consolidated properties 
there. On these claims the largo 
bodj of ore has been drilled for a 
depth of 300 feet for Its entire 
length. The dyke Is upwards of one 
and one-half miles in length and in 
places is as wide as 400 feet.

totporej^ to say. Tbe is»,* minto,| But wc cannot Sivc 1 comprehensive statistical article in 
companies of porcupine do not seem couple of columns. The mining industry of Canada today accoun
disposed to grant any Increase a* pre
sent. As has been often pointed out 
there ta no Increase 'in the value of

^ I C|ver in the States the late Edward H, Harriman, the great® 
the war. The time is certainly in- railroad man that country has ever produced, wrote a letter to tt

I American Mining Congress stating that mining originated over 50 

high cost of Mviog does not apply cent of the railway tonnage. We expect to see the day come 
where tu» change* for board | Canada, which has among the greatest coal resources in the work

will be supplying from its mines from 55 per cent, to 60 per cent t 
the freight tonnage of our great transcontinental railroads.

I i ftIlf

for 47 per cent, of our total freight revenue.

; |

been Increased.

REPORT PROMISED
ON LORRAIN PROPERTY t

The total mineral production of Canada now amounts tt 
It requires neither a prophet nor the son of 

a prophet to foretell an increase hi this output during the next 10 yean

i Drills Locate Porphyry,
The porphyry on the Newray and 

Pienaurum does not come to the sur
face, but tt has been located by dia
mond drilling. Here, as elsewhere, tt 
means shearing and fracture, and the 
perforation of the ground for vein for
mation and the deposition of gold.

A great deal of money has already 
been made on the shear zone from the 
earliest purchase of the HoUlnger at 
$330,000 to the latest purchase of New
ray. Mark Harris A Co., who acted 
in the latter transaction, are now dis
tributing a large sum as excess profit 
in respect of the deal.

Among Individuals Barney McEn- 
eany has protoeJMy been most success
ful. For him Ben HoUlnger staked the 
Porcupine Crown. All told lt could 
not have cost more than $1000, but Me- 
Eneany received $166,000 in cash and 
333,338 shares of stock in the com
pany.

Unfortunately there is sometimes a 
failure to make money, even out of the 
best properties. If gold mining and 
pawnbroking had anything ln common, 
we could understand the attitude of 
some shareholders who fall" to make 
a mine because they require triple se
curity for every dollar expended. But 
a mine is not a pawnshop, and a nine 
requires a liberal outlay, and tt rarely 
shows an actual return during develop
ment, but If not worked properly with 
adequate capital it should not be 
touched at all. 
some form Is the fruitful parent of all 
the failures at Porcupine-

Many sections of the camp, even 
now untouched, have enormous possi
bilities, much greater than any part 
of the United States, but it is certain 
that as yet they have not been fully 
appreciated.

It may be better, so far as actual 
production goes, that the great shear 
zone should be divided as it Is now 
between three strong companies, and 
the opportunities neglected and flor-

A complete report covering all. _ ____________
work done at Lorrain Consolidated | pi 75,000,000 1 year, 
is now being prepared and will be 
made pubMc to the near future. It
will detail the results from develop-1 to. $500,000,000 and perhaps to (1,000,000,000. 
mont work and also outline the pos-1 r r
slbilltles as Indicated by the drift
ing on the five-inch email## ' veto
mentthwotkWte Vôce^ing^The" Ito touch uPon here. ,but we have a comprehensive statistical bur
results to date have been favorable, which COVCrs the Subject Completely, 
and lt 1s expected that the report 
will prove very satisfactory to the 
stockholders.

Drifting on the vein is proceeding 
rapidly, and the management anti
cipates that silver will be run into 
at any time. A small vein has been 
discovered recently ln the No. 3 
crosscut and a drift is a'so being 
run at this point. Only small values 
have tieen indicated to date, but the 
Indications are Stated 6 to be very 
favorable.

EAL CONSUMMATED
FOR ROGNON MINES

This is a vast and growing subject which we are only permitted
* A Rochester group of capitalists 

bave acquired a substantial Interest 
in the Rognon Gold Mining Oo., Lim
ited, who have a property south of 
Dryden, Ontario. It Is reported that 
some very spectacular samples have 

"been taken from the property, and five 
tons of ore assayed $29.40 per ton.

It. is the Intention to erect a stamp 
mill ' at once. Which will be Increased 
as development work progresses.

We invite inquiries upon the subject of Canada’s natural re-| 
sources generally, and the mining industry in particular, and are to u 
josition to lay before inquirers, who are would-be investors and j 

traders, *a group of precious metal issues which, on account of tbeb?3 
being in a state of development, preceding maturity, present attractive | 
growing values. These enterprises are growing up with the 
of northern Ontario and, to our minds, putting money in them iM 
awaiting their logical development is the planting of seed JTOtott ] 
for an abundant harvest.

i I

WORK ON RYPAN TO RESUME 
IN MAY.

The Rorpan of Deloro will resume 
operations, 1* Is reported, early next 
month. The property c insists of 
about 188 acres, and Is 1 oca tail a short 
distance south of the Oonlagas. Tno 
Forouptoe Crown Is said to have tak
en an option on the Hennessey claim* 
for a large sum, and active develop
ment work Is now under way. The 
three properties are practically group
ed together, and the district has every 
evidence of proving up to be the next 
producing section of Porcupine.

The Rypan formation shows the 
Country rock as 
■tone.
•chisting In which several veins have 
been found. The zone le very wide and 
can be traced, tt is calmed, for near
ly 2,000 feet. Quartz bodies parallel 
eadh other and the Intervening schist 
Is heavily mineralized with Iron and 

Assays have been

1
I :m i

gone will beget more attention ln the 
future. The money that might have 
been made will inspire seekers after 
the money still to be made.

B
I

Mark Harris & Co.8. R. Clarke.

Standard Bank Binldme, Toronto--1 mgvgm
) MINING 

WEEKLY

GOOD FIND MADE
ON KIRKLAND MIDAS3 NEW YORKkeewatin green- 

There Is a large zone of
BOSTONMONTREAL

In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the mss» 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a pureness.

■ Mismanagement in■
. KirkJIand Lake, April 25.—(Super

intendent Bruce of the Kirkland 
Mines property, which is situated 
between the Labeile, Kirkland and 
the Tectc-Hughes, reports the un
covering of a fine-looking vein seven 
feet wide. The Midas owns edx 
claims on the recogntMd-vire -bearitvr 
zone ln the Kirkland -LakeX c 
It Is anticipated that sere 
veins will be picked up In the ex
ploratory work.

it
i s MARK HARRIS & CO.

■i
If you want reliable news of al 

the mining camps of Northern 
Ontario, subscribe for The North
ern Miner, Cobalt, Ont.

Canada, *1.50; U. S.,

S

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
BROKERS

Standard Bank Building. Toronto
Telephones Main 272-273.

sopper pyrites, 
very favorable, and If tt Is found that 
ore of commercial value Is made by 
mixing the vein matter and Interven
ing rock, development similar to that 
in progress In the ‘«Glory HoleP at-the 
Dome wifi likely be nndsrtsksa.

i
ii $2 per

Send for copy of “Canadian Miningyear.
? j Sample on request
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Record of Yesterday « Markets | mfflffiCT LEVELS
'

HERON & COBE WITH EASY TO PURCHASE 
"3 DEMAND! BUT HARD TO SELL L

«3*

:i

MMembers Toronto Stock Hbcchamge

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO
WILL SELL

69 CANADIAN MORT-

S

Gold- 
I Boston

STANDARD EXCHANGE. ITORONTO STOCKS. Signs of European Buying 
Send Chicago Market 

Skyward.

P WILL BUY*
50 CHAPMAN DOUBLE 

BALL BEARING

Dividend of U. S. Small Buying Power Left for 
Local Stocks Owing to 

Heavy Long Interest

Aekod. Bid.Bid.Ask SAm. Cyan amid com.
do. motored ..........

Amea-Hoklen com. .
do. mefoi-rod ........

Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T., L. & P 
Burt F.N. common..

do. preferred ........
Can. Bread com........

do. preferred ........
C. Çar & F. Ce..........

do. preferred ........
Canada Cement com....... 80%

do. preferred
Can. St. Lined com............ ; 37%

do. preferred  ............ 80
Can. Uen. Electric .......... .. 108%
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred
C. P. B................
Canadian Balt 
City Dairy com. .

preferred .
Confederation Life
Coniagae................
Cons. Smelters ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's 
Detroit
Dome..............
Dorn. Caimers
Dom. Steel Corp.................... *1%
Duluth - Superior ...
Mackey common ....

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred ..........
Monarch common ...
Niplsstag Mines ........
N. S. Steel com..........
Pacific Burt com.... 

do. preferred ......
Petroleum ..................
Porto Rico Ry. com..........
Quebec L., H. A P............
Rlordon common ................

22y
7% 7

G at6''Shorts to 90 !
77

w% i»%
19% 19

15.26

Creek 9312%IB GAGE INVESTMENTDavidson 80 |38
/Cover. E SSr-F-'

Dome Consolidated ...
lo IoSnSeei’a$

issar ...;«l Sser

u%âs%1% CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
UNLISTED ISSUES.MINING SHARES.80 Chicago, April 25.—Signs that Euro

pean governments were buying freely 
both for immediate and future delivery 
did much today to bring about by Tar 
the highest prices yet In the wheat mar
ket here. Soaring quotations at Winni
peg preceded the advance In Chicago. 
Where Just before the close the May op
tion touched $2.52, an extreme Jump 
since yesterday of ll%c a bushel. The 
close was nervous at, net gains of 7c to 
10%c^ with May at $2,50% and July at

Corn and oats, as well as wheat, went 
to new high points, finishing respective
ly at advances of 3%c to 5c and l%c to 
2%c. Provisions showed a rise of 17q to

85 5»a90The second draft of war profits as 
finance m.ln listerpL ' April 25.—On an irresistible

rar^tlh^f^u^ ton°th?CanadlunCe,changes in a per-

three to five points, a few SLncy t]le uction 0f prices would have 
i (.coring greater gains. The up- beet] entirely different.
■ affected largely to the dctrUj spat taxation the day of abnormal 
k over-ex tended short interest, ; profits is gone and tile field of specu- 

to cover on the, large latlon In the war stocks has 
very mueh curtailed. Both 
route and Montreal the outstanding 

after the cloee of yester. gpeculatlvc long Interest la exceed
ingly large and there is therefore lit
tle buying power left. There was 
some small liquidation on the market 
yesterday morning and lower prices 
were made. Cement, Steel of Can
ada, Maple Leaf and Steamships 
were the weak Issues and they made 
but email recovery. Dominion Steel, 
which will not be materially affected 
toy the new tax, made a sharp rally- 
after the first few Shares were dU- 

Steamshlps was decidedly

17 31484 5.00 1.9029 2871 ti,H:

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & GO.12IS ;Kirkland Lake ,
McIntyre ......

,ne i Moneta ................................   --
Newray Mines .................... 150
Pearl Lake ..............

181 Porcupine Bonanza
»sn Porcupine Crown .

Bcmcuptine tiold........
1 Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vlpend .

1 Schumacher Gold M.
Tock-Huglme ...

, Tlx-mpson-Kriet .{.
118 I West Doin' Oon................... 28

.. 10
-1-iiM. 36%•M+ With the pre- 1.6884%

Hi^tes that Be 
n its path, 
into being; 
builded.

lroads been 
t Pacific and 
ky the rails 1 

it world the ij

60% z (Established 1903)

23 MiELINDA ST., JORONTO. PHONE MAIN 2690. f
• <$1 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK »

COBALTS. PCOOITTNEB. GOFFERS, MOTOR <XEL end INDÜOTRL4X. 
"* STOCKS for caah er on moderate margin. Our fifteen hundred mile private

wire system reaches ah markets. Weekly market letters free.
'

BRANCHES: Beet#it, PhlladelpMs, Buffalo, Detroit, chloage, Milwaukee, 
Providence, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford.

“NQ PROMOTIONS”

%
I: m 5S 50Iviiend declared by the U. S. 185 ■ '

::::::: -ii
........ 375

..........3.75

..........  27%

...... im% tee

do. 1%360 3 57c. /

| Ispsi?!
23% vreuidn h(u*h caused

Unusual scarcity of offerings put the 
t® 1 bears under a handicap.
2% Assertions that no j 
• 1 acreage of spring wheat

. achieved In the Dakotas and MInnesota.
' despite the crop shortage thuetiorneartlc

winter wheat region, contributed a good 
35 deal to the flurry among buyers. Heavy 

I rains were said to be causing serious 3% I delay to seeding In the states named 
••• and also in Canada. Mlllers. ae wen as 
12 I exporters, were reported as again active 10 I purchasers, and there was anxious notice 
4» 1 taken of the fact that mllling^ wheat at

St. Louis, spot cash, had reached as
h%om wa£ domiLtod mainly by the 
etrength of wheat. Wet weather that 
delayed planting was a bullish factori
2fdca*”horw!. “Oats^devel^ed' mde- 

pendent firmness owlngto wlth^eea- 
buving on the part of houseejith ^

3.36gteei and affiliated stocks, includ- 
prominent munition» and equlp- 

is well as coppers, shippings, mo- 
i ludustrlal Alcohol, were the 
onti'ibutors, Steel supplying over 
d of the whole,
«t prices were made in the last 
if steel being absorbed 1* single 
■a much ns 8000 to 6000 shares, 
gga at Its best price, 116%, a net

ioei”fcatured the metals at a I posed of.
points, with two to four points j heavy and the marvel is that a mar
ia Smelting, Anaconda, Insplr- ket at anything like tho current levels

can toe maintained tor the stock, it 
the New York buoyancy can toe kept 
up the Toronto market will at least 
show a semblance of strength, but 
buyers vM find that while they can 
get In w+tto consummate ease, the 
market 2$ too thin to allow them to 

I get out without Qome difficulty.

:::::: S70 11Nest ... 
United .. 114 

.16.76 16.26 MUrar—
Adanac ................
Bailey ..................

24
61% net increase of 

would be
4

•>0 j Beaver 
M% 84% Buffalo

64% | Chambers- Fertand ..............
« c^Reaer^"./..:::::::: 37
40 Poster ...........

7.80 Gifford ...................
98 I Gould Con...............
36% I Great Northern .

37%
140 100

65% -x
109 £.... 96

5
4 INVESTMENT HINTS7.7Uof America, : 

Wished in a jj 
he had been Jj 
his country. S 
most favor- 1

Rhino and Kennecott. 
lichen' Steol okl stock rose five 
*BT»5, and the new shares 6%,
!U while aio.-s-Sliefflcld, Crucible 
SWwanne Steels, Republic and 
C^fsns and Great Northern Ore 
Ed two to three points.

was the striking feature of the 
Ncerdin* most of iu rise of 4% 
to 84. In the last fifteen minutes.

Vie. N^Xiationar maS^for | ACTIVITY PENDING IN
__rJ^tMn^:i25Toaoo>t ^ par! BOSTON CREEK CAMP

TO STOP WORK ON I Customary Spring Rush Expected
NOVA SCOTIA SHAFT! Advent of Good Weather.

7.
: 88... 39 

,".18.65
80

18.36
... '»*% . 2831

27% I Kerr Lake ..........
110 I Lorrain ..................

3Ô MpKUL-Dar.///• 
Nlpieehig

104 I Ophir .........................
Peterson Lake . ■ • R
Rlght-of-Wey ..........
Rochester Mines ............
Shamrock .................... ....

92% I leneca LSuperlor............
84 TbiUafcaming ..
80 Trethewey ....
19 1 Wedtla-Lfer ....<
78 York, Ont ........
10 Remabaek ..........
.. Miscellaneous—

l Vsccum Gas ..
Silver—73%c.

4.40iff4 33

MENT FOB THE FOLLOWING REASONS:

MPISSING—Dividends declared in 1»18 were 80 p« cent. 
Ore reserves were increased to 9,188,189 ounces of süvte. Surplus 
increased by 8186,866 to 91,880,136. Surplus *nd ^ftppSMtalde 

from ore reserves represent 61.09 on every dollar of stock. 
■ price of Issue $7.40.

HOLLIXGER—Pays dividends at toe rate of 8% p«r^ce«t. 
per «"ism. Ore reserves recently Increased to $40.000,000, nn* 
profits from which should represent $88,000,000, as against $24,- 
600 OOO rspMwi stock. Veto No. 68 proving vary ~w*”'*1** hugeMlU^ton oro body another “Glory Role.” MiU bring eu- 
larged from 1700 to 8800 tons per day. Company should he In 
position to double dividend rate before autumu.

CONIAGAS—Dividend ra#e 16 par cant, per 
on October 81st, 1916, was $1,868*480. Ore ...
worth approximately $6,000,000 (netapfofits), which with surplus 

eVery dollar <4 coital, Present price of stock
around $4.00.

4370Rogers common 
do. preferred ,

Russell M.C. com
do. preferred ..................... 1}?

Spanish River com................
do. preferred .................... 62

Standard Chemical com... 16%
do. preferred ..................... 52

Steel of Canada com.......... 60%

51 50
SIC MERITS7.40so 10% of car shortage.

9 I penden
..** toard*rèüüW Vessel charters ior 

bU^0^^m,8Or.tfi0e=«eWad-

. | vtoces In grain. ______
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

9%
49%

18% 5
3%14ing between 

d impressive 
Railway, the 
nization rail- 
prth of Lake 
tario, proved 
[proved to be
kw3

2150 2
1%do. preferred ..................

Toronto Paper ...........
Toronto Railway ..............
Tucketts common .......

do. preferred
Twin City com......................
Winnipeg

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ........
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union ........ .

44 45SC 14 11S3 131420 ' 29 I u.MSIu^ar^d'Tr^ lew!» to-.
Int^8flr“ h“f-hour prices were

»tuc up for May, l%c up for July and 
fcT J? tor Ortober. Barley ctoeed %c 

Flax closed %c higher for May and 
13c cmfor July. It was thoroly arun- 1,506 f£w^ market, about which practlcaKÿ 

7.800 I notiilng was known to warrant the ad-
|V,The local cash market w^dull.^ 

„ „?91 Wheat— H«fgiz 260 ' 258%
l'Stî I May ................................240 245%
*:»» Sf ::n~—::::: «< •*• 1,1

*
titiew

2
jisw management-ot the Pet- 

Lake Company after a careful 
of the property and consul- 
with the beat mining advice 

work at the

• 80 profits
Present

weather
oxclte-

good 
* the

The approach of 
promises a renewal o 
ment over Boston Creek which pre
vailed last year and a rush Into the 
oaanp Is expected.

Already some of the- largest min
ing operators of the Dominion are 
there and the outlook is very bright.

Boston Creek has the elements of 
one of the big gold camps -of the 
north, compaiji/ng „with porcupine 
and Kirkland Lake, and the Bos
ton Creek mines are well In the lead 
there a« pioneers.

Boston Creek is in very satisfactory 
condition financially. ‘In the con
struction of the company 
shores were authorized, half of which 
let retained in the treasury to cover 
inline (and mill equipment and de
velopment. Before the shares were 
dealt In on the Toronto Standard 
Stock Exchange there was In the 
neighborhood of a quarter of a mil
lion dollar» expended on the pro
perties, with the result that some 
80,000 tons of ore were developed un
derground and placed on the dumgp. 
This ore is believed to have a 
valuation of from $1,500,000 to 92,- 
000,000.

28%91
68 . 36

186
.... 207% 207decided to cease

• goetia shaft for the present, 
what was the Susquehanna lease 
6» feet ehaft was sunk, and on 
advice of Frank Loring, M.E., 

k wilt now be taleen up and ac- 
lv pushed at this point.- This is 
close proximity to the Little 

■Wing lease, from which much 
■table ore was obtained. A cross- 
1 irtll be made from the Sueque- 
lna abaft to the contact of tho 
■ratin and diabase, at whlclvpoint 
laiwe body of ore is expected to 

tapped. A valuable' dump of 
Kb at the Seneca Superior, will 

shf he treated by the Peterdbn Lake 
ftaroany. but results of impotiasee 
k shareholders are first looked for 
|»u the Susquehanna workings. 
Sûre confidence is still felt that 
$• Peterson Lake will at some time 
Mke a big shipper, and it la this 
twfldence which has brought much 
Inr buying from the camp.

STANDARD SALES.
257 Open. High. Lew. Cl, Sales.. 208

.. 813 < ... Gold—
Apex ............. 7% ... 1 .

Borne M. ,:16.<6 .........................
Holl. Con. . 6.06 ... 4.96 .. •
McIntyre ,...1.68 1.69 1.67 1.68 
Moneta.

and opening 
the greatest | 

rk of railway 
Timiskaming j 

tcrops which 1 
lity which has 
other mining 1

.................... 199

, Trust, Etc.—- 
V. 173%

i. Swfptae
—Loan

Canada Landed .... 
Canada Permanent . 
Colonial Invest.
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron * Erie.

do. 20 p.c. paid... 
Landed Banking ...

A Canadian 
Trust ........

12

*s* 209% M...V48m ...
• • *• ill • V

Oats— l i F2,000,000 731$;;: May
July ^p! 70

Silve
>" SK.Ï

-ü •«#
S* SJK v.: i| ::: •*»•«»
... I Kmaheek ..... 16 ...

de. Com ... 89 
Lonraln ..... M
McKm.-Dar... 60

97 I Nlplsslng . .7-66,;l^— ii*

opportcmlties. Freaesit price «round SO cents.

5.30041 .P. »Oct. ». * * *l30 200London 
National
Ontario Loan .....
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 
Toronto Mortgag^^^^

Flax-212 801%2.300 May •—July mst«i4»v»«4»»«>* •* 303: ïï2
3K• < JH w* »«• 

,.87 ... •>* CHICAGO GRAIN.m ■ V9.iCanada Bread •••••••
Mexican ISectrlo ....
Mexican L. A P.....
Penman’s ......................
Rio Janeiro .................. ..

do. 1st mart., 6 pe.
Sao Paulo ..............
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Can.......... ..
War Loan, 1925 ...........
War Loan, 1931 “6%
War Loan. 1937 ...................

j. p. Sicken * Co. report:35 .000 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.45 ,6#» F. C. SUTHERLAND &, CO.

Members of toe Standard Stock Exchange

10-12 King St. Es et - TORONTO, ONT.

pening up to 
: which were

BOO Wheat—
:: :: m % 216 

Sep...........184
C0,™L 146% 14» 

.... 141 146

Ü 262 844 861
207 216

191 188 1*9
1*4% 148 

y. 140
300 I Sep...........M3 13g% 1.32%

M'geo M^IL W -m gs% •«»%'• W$
’ Hi 67$ K 56% 56*

37 46 37.46 37.45 37.45 36.97
*"".;87.66 37.57 37.06 37.52 36.96

n-s ne. si or *1.25 21.05wv ........£-21 St 47 11 J6 81.48 81.25
u0r ,::::n.l2 8:8 21-33 ai.eo 21.33

'34 'si 'si May
. 98

*• *8
100

600 July
'»» 400; TAXATION CAUSES SELLING.

6.7881 wy
4.000 J»iy

139%
- "I 97% m.

136% 132■ Heron and Co. had the following at(
«y throufh | ^ „ «

nly to Indians expected the extra, taxation caused
- 41 «âme ssOing and this morning’s mar- 

to expand for * m was weak. When the New York 
■ market became decidedly strong this 

t as a magnet 9 afterawn - there was a rally ; here and 
meet of the morning's loss wai made 
ip before the close. It would eeom 
that this market is eo thoro'.r liqui- 
toted that U is not susceptible to t(R- 
ftvorable neiws. )

or,PEACE TO HELP 94
MINING STOCKS w#

Vacuum Gas» 36 ....

NEW YORK «TOOK».

i w-.v<»4
TORONTO BALES. f

“The consensus of opinion among 
authorities in industrial stock mar
kets,’’ says F. C. Sutherland's market 
letter, ‘‘appears to bo that the gen
eral trend of prices of industrial 
stocks will be downward after the 
remarkaWo appreciation that has 
taken place during the past two 
years. Is that the case with regard 
to gold and silver stocks? No! The 
situation is radically different, es
pecially with regard to gold stocks. 
When industrial stocks are active 
mining stocks are neglected. When 
tho Investor turns from industrial 
issues he takes up mining stocks. 
That time is approaching. Commer
cially, the usee of gold and silver 
ares chiefly In the arts of peace, 
with regard to gold stocks, during 
the tyar operating costs have ad
vanced. but the selling price of gold 
lias not.
will be plentiful, and severe 
mercial competition will force prices 
of machinery rind mining alWHo® 
down below the normal, whereas the 
priee of geld will not recede. Just 
as the market long ago discounted 
the benefits of war prosperity among 
industrials, so it has discounted the 

effects of war on mining

Open. High. Low. Ct. Sales. 
Barcelona .. 11% ... 11% 11%
Brasilian ... 88 38% 81 38%
Cement ...... 60 60% 60 60%Commerce . ..186- ...
Crown Res... 82 ...

!K5 ::,$i «* a «*
85,*W»::: ::: :::
Lon. A Can..186 ..........................
Maple Leaf . .106 107 165 107
do. pref. ... 95 .. 94% ..

N. S. Steel... 88 
Pac. Burt ... 38
Russell ..........75 .............................
do. pref. ...106 107 104 ...

Steel of Can. 68% 60% 68% 60% 
do. pro*. ... 92% ... 98 ...

Steamships .. 37 ...Smelters .... 28% ... 87
Toronto ........ 189 ... ... •■- ...
War L, 1*87. 94% ... 94% ... 181.400
War L„ 1931. 96% ... ...

—Unlisted.—

160
118

MINING STOCKS
lew York Sleeks, Srala k Settee

Bank 
ons InBuilding, ^Toronto, report fludtuatl 

41 New % Stocks as follows:
476 Trunk Unes and Grangers— .

»ilrif.0h‘°.::::'>mfl| T& US **
HI do. 1st pr........ 40 40% 40 40
ii Gt Nor. pr.... 110 
in New Haven ...
51 N. Y. C. ...

171 St Paul .

See. ... 
Ribs— m an on 00 19.80 20.00 19.80;Hli i* 83 153 8:8ed toward the 

were averted. 
Joston Creek,
:e; the silver j 
1 the colossal 
bute from the || 
ntario has not 
t promising of | 
than the pre- j 

irgert body of

$500
Bee.UTAH COPPER'S EARNINGS.

New York, April 25.—The annual state
ment of the Utah Copper Co. for 1916,

, «sued today, reports net profits of $39,- 
! hi,<75; surplus after dividends of $20,- 

344,975, and net undivided proflU of $19,- 
«8,064, the latter figure also representing 

i the company’s increase of net assets for
total income er profit appllcaWe to 

By 4Mdends was equivalent to;'924.46 Per 
J ihare, as compared with $11.03 In lflo.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

6fi northwest cars.
Tester. Uust _wk. Lnst^yr.

318 r 176

110 110 110 
41 40% 41%

94
86% 88

40% 33232493%........ 93% 94
.... 86% 88 

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison .......... 108% 103 102%c-tte;:.1Sîl ie$& "Â |

... 103 108 108 108

Winnipes • 
Mtemeapolis
Dututh .... j.p.BICKELL&co.273 «7: 446 1038 PRIMARIES.

Wheat- Thto ^0* L982,06o' L158.000 
lel’ooo 396.000 851.000

« »
PORTO RICO EARNINGS.-French.. 94% 94% 94 94% PORT°---------^

44 48 44 46% **" M*rî«g. 1917.

P P 1 ÜAnaconda ...... 76% 78 76% three months:Hll'i:::: ^1% «% 9?% 93%!

Æ1? I1 f f LaïwBra®
^Slfits mmmom
%hss.ixM s I* lf

Dome .................. 16% «%
Granby ......... 79% 79%
Goodrich.........
G. N. Ore ...

Standard Bank Bldg., Jerento

SPECIAL WHEAT LETTER
Copy Free on requeat

18% 165 . iK. C.
North. Pac. 
South. Pac. 
South. Ry. 
Union Pac.

Coalers— 
Chen- * O. .... 
Col. F. & I* 
Lehigh Val. .
Penna...............
Reading 

Bond

ie!
94%93% 94% 93%285

60 60 '*0
j 47 49 47 49

.. 65% 66 63% 68

., 61% 68% 61% 63

.. 98% 96% 93%

LOUIS I. WEST k GO.27%400 136%■ 1<6%:
25When peace returns labor 

comt-
Brompton ... 60 
Cham. - Fer. 10% 
Hollinger ...4.98 
Newray ........ 1*6

—THE
TEMISKAMINQ 
Mining Compsny

.. 60 i500London, April 25.—Money was in in- 
‘Miased demand end harder today. Dis- 
oeeit rates were steady.

_____ As the time for the announcement of
oday accounts ST &

.m Rwer, and today, apart from a alight 
Brienlng in home rails, British issues 
♦ere Inclined to droop. The fact that 
«Mhaquer bonds of small denominations 
lr« available at poe toff Ices contributed 
9) the dulneas. Mining shares moved ir- 
Hgularly, but foreign bonds and colonial 
Recta maintained their strength, while 
RU w

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEOSRATtoN UFS BLDO.

100
130

article in a i 96%
TORONTO EXJ|^|*,2TeD SECURITIES. Angloiedt Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
■ought end soldl, T. EASTWOOD

4to J^S^lLhtoty)
Ask. Bid.
52 50Brompton...................

Black Lake common 
Stock Lake Income Bonds 80
C. P. R. Notes ............ 10S
Carriage Fact com....... 16
Dom. Steel Fdry. com

do. preferred ............
Macdonald Co., A. ......
North Am. P. & P........ .
Prov. Paper com..........

do. preferred ........
Steel & Rad. com..

do. preferred ....
Steel fc R^d. Bonds 

Nlpisaing Volcanic Gas & Oil 
Western Assur. com.

detrimental 
stockil Moreover, the stock market 
discounts events far ahead. Labor 
difficulties have been a passing 
shadow over the market. The mar
ket with reason discerns the dawn 
of peace on the horizon, an event 
which will prove definitely favorable 
to mining stocks.”

Brake
Gan.k the greatest | 

a letter to the || 
pd over 50 per 1 
ay come when 1 
in the world, 

bo per cent, of

Air1% Inc.Am. DIVIDEND NO. 21
WOol

Am.Ü Am.Recta maintained their strength 
4lR were in good
•cored further gains, but -------

> mrlties declined in sympathy with wall

2.09
8.67demand. Mexicans 

. but American se- Notiee 1» hereby 
of three cent# a ehai.

a nrii 30th 1917. Transfer books dosed May lit to May 19th, 1917. both days In
clusive ■■

.. 12% 1$ Ks,Ktasew,isrw’6% Am. (Mem tor 

Main 3449-
52 60% BaldX 88LONDON METAL MARKEt. 3-
70 WK ADVISE THE PURCHASE OV

KUMUMOS90UD4TEB 
J. P. CANNON A CO.

fMembere Btaodm-d Stoafc Exabsny%
m taxa er. wan. k»wr*o.

London, April 25.—Spot copper, £130; 
feturee, £129 10*.
;|he., £142 8s. , . .
ipot tin, £225 IBs, up £1 5s; futures, 

CBM, up £1 5s.
retraits, £225 17s 6d. .
A Spot lead, £30 10s, unchanged; fu- 
WJ»», £39 108.

Spelter, «pot. £54; futures, £59s.

NIPI6SING STATEMENT.

New York, April 25.—The 
Mines’ statement as of April 2 shows:
Cash in bank ................................9 899,552
Bullion and ore in transit ..... 462,462

lore on hand .................................... 818,672

ads. 75
^^^^aS^’secrettor.m

v amounts to 
nor the son of | 
enext 10 year* :

B. I

looking to the future, mhtcb may not

ing coming dn on the stretoTth at toe 
dividend declaration. °7er

Of stock changed hands *»-.
_ 46% and 48%. with the laart I .our

rale alt 40. The 1 &• todricL
this company as éaomajn 
annual report amount to practicany 
23 cents per share, without taking into 
consideration the ore reserve» wWh 
are generally estimated to be famy 
large It would ^em that aronnd the 
ixresent figure at 'which the »tock cm 
selling investor» are not taking much

.,«■ II» lif 3end Declaration.
42% 44% 42% 44% 1 ______.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
cmu'cfcm. :: 60% f !8%

Cdaon SpfefCOm: S« 3» 84 SI
Can. Car F.,
cS-sr»:, ».8»«i >;r 
SSt8&::S S I
Detroit U. ..113
5°mS St^l.: 88 90*88* 90
N. b, oo
gtfiTrf Cam So% 60% 68% 69%

MONEY RATES.

11
92,177,686

75 dtoltMe »«*»-«»♦»•49%37061CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT. .. 3160 PORCUPINE
r«Ts$

■ ; J
B a meet wsgtata Bn if
WtOPEHTIXS

A. S. FULLER & CO.

only permitted 
atistical bureau I

60 Ins. Cop.
Kenpecott
InL Paper «9
Ind*rtpref. ........ 67% 67

83* St
Lead .............. 64% 64
Locomotive •••• 67 
Max. Motor ... 47 
Mex. Petrol.
Miami ........
Marine .............. 95% 86

do. pref.......... 76% 79
Nevada Con*... 38
Pressed Steel.. 73
People’s Gee ..

Ray Cone............... _?8%

Ottawa vcrll 25 —The Canadian cha rtered bank statement for the month of 
torch, Issued -todav. shows the following comparisons with the preceding month
"* tte month of March oI la8t 1-eaTMarch, 1917. Feb.. 1917. March. 1916.

....$ 113.371.858 $ 113,351,648 $ 113,022,933

.... 148,265,140 138,257,295 114,804,604
.... 448,151,528 480,331.801 389,165,888
.... 888.765,698 880,456,637 738,169,813
... 170,253,362 166.498,668 120,678,959

.. 72,135,431 67,133.736 *6,372,908
137,401,577 142,272,399 151,203,4981

35,200,000 30,050,000 12,010,000
76:478,708 78.786.535 31,747,512

.. 1611616,735 162,344,556 141,889,989
843?654,46« 313,302,717 770,139,526

.... 83.S5L225 86.944,450 52,705,827
" ... 1,778,894,141 1,741,168,465 1,462,825,516

. 2,025,918,081 1,986,497,317 1,705,836,892

40894065 dharesinterest in the mine stocks y ester-
day dMefly »l:
ver group and in these issues the bulk 
nf thT moderate trading transferred!.
Vikeu raa whole the market pre

sented a comparatively »^ tmie.
s6% & Œ to fSl> moL,

The notable exception was^ Holl’-n- 
a «airly large block of this Stock wra ltoubUted which naturally: re

sulted In concession» being made for 
its dlsDOsal eund for the first time in 
thr^ ^re the stock sold bplow par. 
Yfi: recession, however, there de
veloped a demand qulte sufflCTent ’.o 

«fier the shares offering. 1 ^ ï^r It reached was 94.96, Since
the consolidation took
redJSf ^95V08 the market price of 
[he stock hw declined graduaMy from
*7 60 the highest point reached, to the 

tow of $4.96. At the foegin- of thToresent year it soOd around 
9^ and the Mg' drop occurred -when 
the dividend of 18 per cent, per an.- * m w^ cut in two. The cut was 
“ «.nrsd as only temporary untU 
[hTw^toiit abnormal conditions abat- 
la as soon as conditions tai-
™mve and the mine is able to resume f?tZr£er payments without piling up 
a deficit this course will be pursued. 
To the meantime special attention 1»
i_.ing to the erection of the new
miB and to catching up with develop
ment. Evidently those who are buy- 

at the present time are

66^ 67

R
. ip% m»25

125
41%"gtorve fund ..a ............................

F*te circulation ..............................
BWuind deposit* .......... ..................
Notice deposes ...............................
Deposits outside Canada ............
Current coin .....................................
Dominion notes ..............................
Deposits central gold reserve... ......
till loans in Canada ..............................
Cell loans outside ............
Current loans in Canada .
Current loans outside
Total liabilities ....................
Total assets ............. ...............

345 85 We tore tor
MINING

65
a’s natural re- 1 
ilar, and are in 

investors and 
iccount of their j 
resent attractive ; 
vith the growth | 
py in them and 

" seed ground

54%8% 68%

8Ï Kg p
42 41% 4?

50
1,830 86

41 :25 A*» tnxnta75% 78% reecoroniTIMMINS.28%2222
74Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

brokers, report exchange rates as

Sell.

7374 ^Beaver held steady at 87. Bvldeutty I

ffSMfïsavsrssI
tors" of tills company, a* announced 
by the president at the Annual m«et- 
ing on Tueeday, meets with the ap
proval of the shareholders, for ttw R 
was intimated that there need be no 
expectation of dividends for a time ex 
least, there did not appear to be any 
disposition to liquidate holding* in 
the company. _____

Hargraves was active and compara- 
tiveay steady, changing hands at 18% 
to 17, Lorrain went up a point to 3*. 
and Ophir was in demand around lu.

Dex'elopment» at this latter prop 
/ erty have reached a critical stage, ■ 
which supplies an incentive for spec
ulative buying. Crown Reserve, on 
light trading, advanced to 37, but re- I
lapsed to 35%, a net gain of % a point I e=--------------- ------- . . .for the day. Ndptssing was stronger, I to 119 and Newray held at its hig 
gaining 10 points over night at 87.60., I ;«yel at 91.48. Vipond turned w^.ker, 
8 in the Porcupine list Big Dome re- I selhng off to 40^and Schumacher ^re - 
talned its advance of the previous day I ceded to is. 
ta *16.60, McIntyre wee ton. At 117 quiet Dut steady At 38%, to-24,

il “

80% A-bond 
follows : Rsbt. E. Keawtr C Co.1Counter.Buy.
N.Y.fds. .. 13-3? Pm. 7^6 pm. 
Mont. fds.. par. PST-
Ster. dem.. 477.40
Cabletr’Æn New YoriL- 

demand, 475%.
England rate, 6 per cent

>%
%to%

479%
480%

67%5967% Memhers Standard StockDividend Notices. slSSuto-:::::: n %%

Il’Mr..:::: *11* toll *m

?Th gd gtaei !... 111% 116%
Ld®' pref..........117% 119% 117
Utah Cop.
Westinghouse.. 48%
WTotal sales, »1*.M^

477.60
478.65Dividend Notice». 81 ftIN Bh Mu Terente

The Standard Bank of Canada ■& Co. Sterling, 
Bank of Porcupine. Cobalt and. New York

New Yertq^UsdSphS', Buffalo, 
Hamilton.

Private wires connecting eU otocee.

36. 36% 80%
" ? 111%-, Toronto. MEW YORK COTTON.

i

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close.
,3 70 19.90 19.64 19.79 19.62

’ J9.50 19.72 19.50 19.51 19.47
'■ }gj5f. 18.62 18.41 18.51 18.46

rrac is!60 18.70 18.50 18.68 18.54

210911410971 41% 43QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 106.: j 4241
49% 48
36 29i ExchangeV YORK

the most 
purchase.

Prev. GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.Nbtice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate ot THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
this day been declared for the quarter ending April 30th, 1917, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office in this city and its 
branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of May, 1917. to Share- 
Mders of record of the 21st of April, 1917.

May •
July • 
Oct.

la ROSE MINE'S FIGURES.

Chart d Accountants
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING1917 accompanies the five per cent, divi

dend cheques on La Rose:
Cash surplus ..........................
Ore in transit, etc................

CO. !

I ^PRICE OF SILVER I
London. April 25.—Bar silver,

37 5-16d 
New

78%c.__________________________

■f 6*7,023 
68.763

By order of the Board,1 1 796.786 
... 30,883
...««•MM I

into
in Mining

Less current liabilitiesJ. S. LOUDON,
Assistant General Manager,

York, Apr. 25.—Bar silver.News”
Toiotito,JvUrck22nd, 1917,Ml
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Men’s Spring-weight 
Underwear

following Hnes for yew co^> 
all well-known makes.

( i: In the Basementt M The Better Boots for Men
Kid Boots' ‘Bunion Last*

I - Ji.

T.\♦ *•» Tf
I y

V *
We suggest the 
sidération—they 
We know them to be well-made, good-fitting 

\ garments, and thoroughly good value.

I Men's Balbriggan Underwear, “Pena-ngle” 
brand; natural shade; shirts and drawers; sizes 
34 to 44. A garment

Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawers, natural 
shade; made from fine wool and cotton mix
ture. Sizes 34 to 44. A garment................. 50

Men’s Natural Shade Wool, shirts and drawers; 
satin faced; sizes 34 to 44. A garment 1.00 
Also Combinations, same as above

Men’s Finest Quality Silk Lisle Shirts and 
Drawers, made from finest imported yams;, 
silk faced. Sizes 34 to 44. A garment. .1.00

Men’s Light-weight Cashmere Underwear, 
“Bodyguard” brand; made from finest English 
wool yams; shirts and drawers. A garment 1.25 
Combinations, a suit ................................  2.50

Men’s Athletic Underwear, in fine nainsilk qual
ity; short sleeves and knee length ; “B. V. D.” 
brand ; shirts and drawers, A garment... .75 
Combinations, a si#t............................  1.50

Men’s Silk .Athletic Combinations, “Del Park” 
brand; made from finest quality Jap silk; short 
sleeves and knee length; sizes 34 to 44. A 
suit, $3.75 and $6.00.

‘Fifth Avenue’I V<f r

Men’s Itti.ck Vid Kid 
Lace Boo ts, specially 
constructor for men 
having ,bunions and 
tender feet, 
lace style with toecap, 
with douVle weight 
Goodyear aértt sole, low 
heel; extra large fit
ting; widths .E and EE: 
sizes 6 to 11. fee

rm Men’s Kid Lace Dress 
Boots, made on neat 
fitting last, best grade 
black vlci kid leather 
with kangaroo tip, me
dium weight select oak 
tanned soles, medium 
heels; widths C, D and 
E; sizes < to 10. 
pair, 97.00. Same style 
gunmetal calf, 97.00.

Made of finest grade 
Havana brown calf, 
straight lace style, 
made on Fifth Avenue 
recede toe last with 
perforated toecap; best 
oak tanned Goodyear 
welt sole, lpw flange 
heel; sizes 5H to 10%. 
Per pair, 97.50- Same 
style in black calf, 97-60.

I |v

Straight
75i .

.. /
l - Per

6X0pair
/ E:5;2.00

This Laird <fe Schober Grey Lace 
Boot

A striking combination Lace Boot, with peaxl grey 
kid long plain vamp; full quarter, 854-inch silver 
grey ooze top; made perfectly plain, with blind eye
lets, and 2 X-inch covered Louis heel; Goodyear 
welt sde; AA to D. Sizes 254 to 7. A 2y QQ

Dull Kid High Lace Boot $15.00
Women’s Beautiful Dull Kid, Lace or Button 
Boot, made by Laird & Schober, has long, 
plain vamp; whole quarter, 8-inch top, blind 
eyelets, Goodyear welt sole and high Wal
dorf leather heels. Sizes 254 to 7; i C Art 
widths AA to D. Pair ........ la.VXM

, i

The Victor 
CabinetGas Range

V ;I 6 I

has all the features of the very best 
end higher priced ranges—glass 
oven door, enamel trays, nickel 
trimmings, large shelf underneath,

27X0

! V

Norfolk Suits of Strong
V the price !■

Spring Housecleaning 
and Garden Work

Celer-Lee Is the Simpson name for 
the highest grade varnish stain and 
.r.m.1 made. The price Is from 
2c to 20c a can less than for the 
exact same material put up under 
a universally advertised label. The 
colors are oak, dark oak, walnut, 
mahogany, cherry, natural, glose 
white and several colors In enamel. 
% pint, 19c; % pint, 30c; pint, 60o; 
quart, 90o.
Alabastlns, in white and full range

! of colors, 6-lb. package
; Paint Brushes and Varnish Brushes 

at from 20 to 40% less than pre
sent prices. Each 6c to 92-03.

f A much better suit than you would ordinarily expect for this 
small price. It’s made of good sturdy tweed in a hairline stripe 
pattern, grey and blue mixture. The usual pleated Norfolk coat 
and bloomer pants. Sizes 7 to 16 years. Extra good 
value at .................. .................................................. ..................... .....

?

t 'I } >.I
|

4.95| I

l

Pinch - back Suits of\ “Seconds”
of Table Cloths $1.98

“Queen Quality”—One of the most 
fevered beets with fashionable 
women; dull kid leather, button 
style, plain tee; welt sole* Chicago 
top, Waldorf heel; widths B, C and

.. 6X0

“Countess”—'Women’* boots, black 
kid vamp, white kid top, lace, low 
heel, stitched toecap and perforated 
vamp
with recede toe; widths B, C and 
D; sizes Z/2 to 7- On sals todav, 
per pair ........................................

1
Seam, made on walking last mThis is a very dressy suit, made of iiriported blue worsted serge.

.39 D; sizes iV* to 7, for 
Bams beet in lace style, pair, 6X0 U 1

Designed in the new and popular pinch-back style with belt, 
patch pockets and full-cut bloomers. A neat/fitting handsome 
suit in sizes for boys 7 to 18 years of age. Price 
only

The imperfections consist mostly of a dark thn 
or so woven into the otherwise perfect cloths. S 
2 x 2 Vi yards. Fine dailiask, in pretty desl* 
Special at................................ .. ...................................... 1

Semi-bleached Table Damask, 
quality. Special at, a yard .

Plain Teq. Toweling, with re 
wide. Yard............................/
Old-fashioned Brown Holland Linen, 38~1nches wid 
38c quality. A yard .... L.................. »...................1

17-inch wide Crash Roller Tbweling. 20c quail! 
Per yard........................................ •................ •'

l5c White Flannelette, 30 inches wide. Tods 
yard ............................................................. .......................... '

1254c Bleached Cotton, 36 inches wide. A yard

7X0
.

6.95r •> 72 inches wide. 7
1

J Two Purpose Overcoats 
of Rubberized TweedBargain BOYS.95r

:
harden Spades, D handled 
evading Ferki, D handled .... 1X5

. A5

iërf 22 inclAnother
Wonderful

!-i Dress
Goods Remnants-

'■ -srdon Rakes, 12-tooth 
* ■ ert'en Trowel», 5c, 15c, 25o and
i 5s,

’ I
r-1 ■p/Regular 92-60 to 98.00. All-wool mater

ials, In fancy weave*, for coate or suite, 
In brocades, Jacquards, whlpaord*, etc.; 
60 Inches wide; also fancy whipcords, 
etc. Clearing today at, per yard .. 1X0 
We also direct special attention td a lot 
of beautiful Summer Voiles In iMj-lnch 
awning stripes of pink, gneen, blue,' mauve 
and black. A 89c quality that we offer

;.. X5

There are all kinds of lengths and weaves, 
In all-wool and silk warp poplins; suit
able for children’s dresses, coats, women s 
waists, skirts, dresses, etc-, representing 
many of the season’s best shades and 
weaves, In widths from 36 to 64 Inches, 
and values up to 32.00 a yard. 8.30 og
a.m. clearing, a yard .......... ......... •••

No Exchange or Refund on These 
Lengths.

We are featuring an exceptionally smart tweed raincoat in a 
fancy grey diagonal pattern. Has wide convertible collar, nat
ural shoulders, loose fitting box back, storm straps on sleeves, 
slash pockets and fancy check rubberized linings. Seims are 

stitched and cemented. For boys 7 to 18 years. A dandy 
coat for any kind of weather. Priced at..............,................

m’euitry Netting, galvanized wire, 
I'-lnch meeh, 50-yard rolls:

12 Inches wide ..
38 inches wide ..
24 Inches wide ..
SO Inches wide ..
36 Inches wide ..
48 inches wide ..
60 inches wide ..
72 inches wide ..

} i bli.. 1.40 
.. 1.96

2.65
1 . 2.95 

. 3.50 8.50 m4.50t WITat5.50
6.95

Bulgarian;

For First Choice
Come at 8.30 o'Clock

vani

Brighten the Home With New Draperies, Rugs
and Furniture—Here is a 
List of Tempting Prices Today

L
I POPLlNj

21-5Q/L A ■ *i
ich was 
Between 
Iran, aft

! I
t

ü at. n; the> violence.They Are Direct from! V
{ 1 Lloyd

New YorkNo Phone Orders for These
; : iDivanette, genuine oak frame, fumed finish, can be used as 

bed at night, settee during dav; has link fabric spring, “helicals 
at each end, soft, comfortable mattress. Divanette on or 
complete. Regular price $37.50. Today for 
Mattresses, wood fibre centre, felt both sides, deeply tufted, 
encased in good grade of ticking; all regular sizes, oar 
Today at ... .....................................................................................4.4D

L________

I
London, 

conference 
cisions of 
elded. Prt 

gues wi 
the freedo 
Lloyd Geot 
important 
of importa

..t■ m
and are shown today for the first time. They 
are the kind of coats we ordinarily sell at 
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00 and $35.00, but we got 
these from a manufacturer who was anxious to 
dear out his season's overmakes—so here they 

[are. Not many of a land, but a host of differ- 
j ent styles. Six are here illustrated. All the 

fashionable materials and all the fashionable 
shades. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20. All will be 
inducted at the two remarkable prices of

<d
^-■'1 4i

O
l

Ê rNew Marquisette 
Curtains at $2.39

Fifty pairs of extremely dainty din
ing-room or living-room Curtains, 
made of richly mercerized marquis
ette in ivory and ecru shades, trim
med with durable yet pretty lace edge 
and double hems. They are in the 
popular sill lengths of 254 n OQ

Titian Cloth tor Portiere», a Yard 98c

These Are the Specials in Floorcoverings
Two only, Strong Wilton Rugs, handsome 
Oriental designs; blue and tan. Regular 
$24.00. Today.................................... 19.50

I
SERPE
n so j

o

•AII
One onljr Seamless Axminster, heavy 
quality; rich blue and old gold, in quaint 
conventional- pattern, with band border. 
Size 8’ 3” x 10’ 6”.
Today ............................

“Ii
Regular $46.75.
..................39.75 Imported Seamless Wilton Rugs, extra fine and 

close weave; edges bound with wool; small 
conventional patterns. In grey, brown, blue and 
green. Size 8’ x 12’. Regular (76.00. Today 69X0 A"* pr<

OUR.One only, Fine English Wilton Rug, beautiful 
quaHty, suitable for parlor; black and grey, 
with medalllgn centre and lacework design In 
border. Size 8’ x 10’ 6”. Regular 377.00. To
day .
One only, Heavy Wilton Rug, handsome Orien
tal design, in green, old rose and brown color
ing; suitable for large dining-room or living- 
room. Size 11’ 3” x 12’. Regular 367,60. To
day ..................................................................... 49.75
Two only, Useful Wilton Rugs, handsome Turk
ish design, in two-tone blue and fawn. Size 
6' 9" x 10’ 6”. Regular 329,50. Today .. 23.75 
Three only, Heavy Axminster Rugs, rich Ori
ental colors and designs; suitable for den, 
living-room or dining-room. Size 0’ 9” x 10*
6”. Regular 327.6», for........
Two only, English Wilton Rugs, plain green 
centre and rose and black Oriental border; for 
gmall parlor or bedroom use. 81 zo 4’ 6” x V 
6i". Regular 921-00. Today 
Two only. Strong Wilton Rugs, small conven
tional patterns, In brown, black and rose color
ings; for hall or den use. Size 4’ U’’ x 7* 6’’. 
Regular 315.00, for

L

$16.50
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$21.50
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ïrrn? MiS'iK1 ”xXv‘!“’: “In
A new shipment of splendid quality Scotch 

e7lvwl: new designs and 
Tin1 i^.th etelr and hMy carpet; suitable 

for hall, living-room or bedroom use. Stair Carpet. 18 In. wide, per yam, 86c, 22^ In. wide' 
t?Ta ®®e* t7 in. wide, per yard, (1.10.
Body Carpet, 27 in. wide, per yard, (1.10. *

'
L 63.75

>This is an entirely new make of goods, 
especially appropriate for door or arch
way hangings; it Is similar In weave to 
burlap, but of* a much finer appearance, 
and we recommend it strongly for dur
ability. Does not require lining. The 
width is 60 Inches, In two of the most 
wanted colorings of fawn and blue, no 
Yard , ................................. .................. »yo

:
:

• I i > fm
» ,

(JA\ e,; i
I

rtc* Oriental patteraY’Md Motorings, ’and^A 
shades suitable for any decoration; 
vlceable for halls, landings or room 
27 in. x 64 In. Today ..................

Double Brass Rods, Complete, 50c ........22.95
In the Misses’ Department . !1 gross only for today's selling, finely 

polished brass rods with “goose neck" or 
round corners. There are two separate 
rods, one for the lace or scrim curtains 
and another projecting beyond It for the 
overdrapes and valance, 
with brackets and will fit any win
dow from 27 to 60 In- Today, a set

1 very eer- 
use. Size 
..........3X5

e
■

I 16.98 Women9s Novelty Coats 
Reduced to $26.50

11 Heavy Printed Oilcloth, several nundred rolls >tsSold complete
.50 ■Vi11.96 42

A number of broken line* and sample costs In the meet 
attractive models of the season. Material* are velours, 
eergee, gabardines, ceverte or poplins. Beautifully tail
ored, novelty cellars and faney pockets. Excellent values 
at (80X0 to (36X0. Special prie*, In the 
Women’s Department ............ .................................
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